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BUSINESS
Bottom-line 'hype' —  it could cost you a bundle

If investors have learned anything from the recent 
rash of sudden and unexpected earnings disap- 
■ 'intments that pulverized such stocks as Warner Com
munications, Mattel, Tandem Computers and hot new- 
issue Altos Computer, it’s that nervousness and fear 
continue rife despite all the hoopla about a new bull 
market. '

And so maybe one of the best stretegies for '83 — es
pecially in view of the foggy economic outlook — is to 
double the homework load prior to making any invest
ment to help avoid the "shocker,”
 ̂ In this regard, meet a fella (Ted O'glove) who makes 

a living — over $1 million a year, in fact — trying to 
feriet out future "shockers,

,And you should be particularly interested if you're a 
stockholder in Dow Chemical, Baldwin-United, ARA 
.Services, Control Data. Datapoiht, LaQuinta Motor Inns 

. or Mitel.
IK  ̂(U 'RK \l,SO  in the mood for a pleasant sur

prise -  like news that could enhance your investment — 
O’glove’s got one of those too (provided you own IBM).

Our man, O'glove. a burly, 49-year-old 190-pounder, is 
one ol the country s top trackers of the quality (or lack 
of it) of corporate earnings. He heads Reporting 
Research Corp. of Englewood Cliffs, N.J., which 
generates about $1.5 million annually in brokerage com
missions from some 100 leading institutional investors 
for its accounting analysis.

At present, O’glove, who publishes a monthly "Quali
ty of Earnings " report, is putting the finishing touches 
in his annual roundup. To be fired off to clients shortly, 
the roundup will focus on 36 companies that our accoun
ting guru figures will show either better-than-expected 
or worse-tban expected '83 earnings.

The accent here is clearly on the negative — with 31 
companies under fire.

These potential disappointments, which could take 
place in a given reporting period (be it in a quarter or 
.tix months I or for the entire year, are envisioned by 
I ' glove based on information obtained from compenies’ 
(|uarterly and annual reports.

\S  0 't ; i .0 \  K. EVPI.AINS IT, you don’t have to be 
clairvoyant to know that sudden earnings boosters that 
don't reoccur — or reoccur with less vigor — add up to

Product 'essential'

Dan Dorfman
Syndidated
Columnist

eventual profit disappointments.
Here, he’s referring to such things as a lower tax rate, 

capital gains from the sale of assets, special tax credits, 
the practice of deferring interest expenses rather than 
charging them off immediately against income, and a 
lower cost-to-sales ratio (such as lower materiai or fuel 
costs).

“I’m amazed at the way Wall Street constantly 
focuses on the bottom-line figure (the earnings) and ig
nores how the finai resuits were achieved,” says 
O’glove. " I t’s no wonder that time and time again the 
analysts are caught short on their estimates when the 
one-shot earnings benefits disappear.”

Now to his individual company anaiysis — with the 
pivotal point that the compaiiies involved (save for 
IBM) could be especially hard pressed to meet com
parable year-ago figures because of the heavy amount 
of non-recurring items.

n o w  CHEMICAL, as O'glove sees it, is a prime 
example. In the first nine months of '82, it reported a 
pre-tax profit of $375 million. But O’glove, would you 
believe, knocked that number down more than 90 per
cent to a pre-tax operating profit of just $35 million. He 
did this by eliminating such nonrecurring items as a 
gain of $135 million from the dissolution of a Japanese 
joint venture, deferred interest expenses of $49 million 
and $90 million of inventory profits stemming from the 
use of lower-cost inventories.

O’glove, who sees a considerable decline therefore in 
Dow’s '83 profits, argues that based on ciearly 
deteriorating operating earnings, maintenance of the

company’s annual $1,80 dividend is questionable.
Control Data’s first quarter last year amounted to 

$1.01 a share. But nearly 75 percent of it — 71 cents — 
was non-recurring, according to O’glove. This included 
such things as an accounting change, lower tax rate and 
lower loss reserves as a percentage of finance and 
related receivables. Accordingly, O’glove sees tough 
earnings comparisons, although the company’s finance 
subsidiary. Commercial credit, should help invigorate 
results because of lower interest rates.

MUCH HAS BEEN WRITTEN about Baldwin- 
United Corp., the wheeler-dealer financial con
glom erate whose accounting methods have been 
repeatedly brought into question; also its very ability to 
survive broause of its huge debt.

O’glove is also strongly critical of the firm’s accoun
ting. He notes, for example, that for the nine months 
ended last Sept. 30, Baldwin’s income before income 
taxes and realized gains (from portfolio transactions) 
declined to ^ .3  million from $47.9 million a year earlier. 
However, after waving the magic accounting wand — 
namely, by piling in deferred tax credits— lo and behold 
third-quarter profits (before realized gains) surged to 
$86.1 million or $3.85 a share; in other words, the 
deferred credits helped contribute about $83 million or 
around $3.70 a share to earnings.

O’glove’s reaction: “At some point Wall Street’s 
going to wake up to the fact that it’s paying a very stiff 
price for what’s essentlaiiy a very poor quality of ear
nings.” (Baldwin’s stock is around $30.)

HERE, IN BRIEF, are the O’glove numbers on other 
companies that could suffer earnings shortfalls;

• Datapoint: The firm’s earnings for the second 
quarter that ended Jan. 31,1982, were 55 cents a share; 
however 31 cents (more than 60 percent) came mostly 
from nonrecurring income. Vaiue Line, the investment 
advisory service, is projecting a deficit for this year’s 
second quarter.

• ARA Services: Of the $1.15 a share it earned in the 
second fiscal quarter that ended last April 2, 29 cents — 
about 25 percent — was basically nonrecurring.

• LaQuinta Motor Inns: Non-recurring income 
boosted the firm’s net in last year’s first fiscal quarter

that ended Aug. 31 by roughly two-thirds or 23 cents a 
share; the full period’s net was 34 cents.

'• Mitel, a  big Institutional favorite in the telecom
munications sector, earned 37 cents a share in the 26 
weeks that ended Aug. 27. But without a hlg tax swing 
(both in the rate and a tax credit) which added 10 cents a 
share and increased deferred development costs that 
added another 32 cents, Mitel would actually have 
showed an earnings dectlne for the period.

AS I MENTIONED EARLIER, good news for IBM 
holders. The company announced that earnings for the 
first nine months of ’82 were penalized by about $250 
million or 40 cents a  share by unfavorable currency 
translations stemming from a strong dollar. But given 
the Federal Reserve’s more liberal credit policies — 
sending interest rates lower — O’glove (like many 
others) sees renewed weakness in the dollar. So what 
was negative in currency translations last year should 
turn positive in ’83.

O’glove, pointing to some Wall Street estimates of 
$8.50 a share for IBM in ’83, figures a swing in the 
translations could add an extra 50 cents to this year’s 
per-share profit. And given the current momentum both 
in IBM’s shares and its earnings, he believes growing 
awareness that IBM could earn $9 a share could add 
another $10 to the stock price.

O’glove’s soon-to-be-lssued report will also include 
negative commentaries on Combustion Engineering, 
Storer broadcasting, Beatrice Foods, General Mills and 
Bally Mfg. On the other hand, favorable views will be 
given, on such companies as Holiday Inns and Colgate- 
Palmolive.

Dollar up slightly
LONDON, Jan. 11 (UPI) — The dollar rose slightly 

Tuesday against most major European currencies, es- 
pecialiy the battered English pound, during opening 
trading. (Sold prices continued to climb.

In London, the price of gold shot up by $9 an ounce, 
opening at $483.50 from a closing price of $474.50. In 
Zurich, gold opened at $477.50, up from $474.50.

Packaging is 
getting its due
Ry Gail Collins 
iJPI Business Writer

NEW YORK— It’s a brave new world for packaging
'Ic'sign. says Clive Chajet. who claims the people who 

■ make the containers that hold the products are finally 
I'cing recognized as an essential part of commerce.

"More and more people have begun to view packaging 
IS communication," said Chajet. president of the 
I’ackage Designers Council. “The shape of the package, 
'he way it looks, the graphics, are part of the product 
,ind an es.sential marketing strategy,"

People who believe convenience food packaging hit its 
height with frozen vegetables are in for some suprises,
( 'hajet predicts.

HE IS I'HEs e M'I.A working with a southern dairy
■ III uses for new aseptic packaging techniques that will 
.illow milk to remain, non-refrigerated, on store and 
pantry shelves for months

Then there’s retort packaging, ” he added, “ in which 
vou can package a complete meal, deliver it to the con
sumer without any freezing nece.ssary, and with a shelf
■ ,e of about five years,"

When the consumer of the near-future takes his bag of 
veal parrnigiana off the cupboard shelf, he may wan^to , 
c.it it with a nice can of chablis

Canned wine -  that’s exciting stuff," said Chajet.
VVho’d have thought about it for a product so sur

rounded by snobbism’’ But it's selling so well, you can’t 
keep it on the store shelves”

Chajet. who founded the Chajet Design Group, this 
month formed a partnership with Lippincott & 
Margulies, a marketing firm specializing in corporate 
identification.

The new firm will be a "communications consulting 
group " specializing. Chajet said, "in corporate com
munications. financial planning-communication, en
vironm ental designs, and consum er-m arketing- 
problems as they relate to packaging design.”

n  W 11.1. BE yet another step away from what Chajet 
sees as the bad old days, when packaging design was 
performed mainly by manufacturers as a method of 
selling their materials and equipment.

"I, like so many people in the business, started 
working lor manufacturers of packaging ihaterial,” 
Chajet said. "We’d come up with design idea, go to 
custorqer, give him idea and hope,if he liked the idea 
he'd buy his materials from us”

He defends the proliferation of consultancies in public 
relatibns and advertising as logical. “Consultancies 
have prospered for very good reasons," he said. “A real 
quality designer won’t work for one company. He or she 
becomes too bored doing one thing. Inhouse design 
teams can't attract the best talent. Here, we may start 
the morning with a wine label problem, change at 11 
a m. to design a perfume bottle, then go to work on an 
orange juice package.”

New federal regulations requiring tamper-proof 
packaging for over-the-counter drugs are just the togin- 
ning, Chajet says. "All retail products will have to have 
some kind of protection eventually.”

rilE  I’KOBLEM right now, he said, lies less with 
designing the packages than in finding the equipment to 
produce them and using up the older packages already 
on the market.

“ Everybody’s looking for suppliers to supply 
equipment,” he added. “ I don’t think there's a shortage 
of ways to create tamper-resistant packaging — there’s 
a shortage of means to deliver it.

“Not only is this a heck of a problem in terms of get
ting the equipment, think of how much product is out 
there already and how long it takes to use it up,” he 
added.

All other things being equal, Chajet said, consumers 
will always opt for convenience in packaged products. 
He does not approve of government getting in the way 
by passing “bottle bills” requiring returnable beverage 
containers

"Packages don’t cause the litter, people cause the 
litter,” he said.
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Heritage gives you a 
knockout investment 
opportunity: The Insured 
Market Investment Account
•  High m o n ey  market ra te s '
•  S2,5()() m in im um  deposit
•  Deposits  in su red  up  to  S lOO,()()() by KSI.IC;
•  Deposit and  w ithd raw  any am o u n t ,  any 

time —w ithout penalty

•  Earnings ex em p t from  C o n n ec ticu t S tate 
D iv idends Tax

•  A vailable to  ind iv iduals an d  businesses* *
Visit o r  call any  H eritage Savings o ffice  fo r c u r
ren t ra te  in fo rm atio n  on  th e  In su red  M arket 
Inves tm en t A ccoun t. A nd ask  abt)u t th e  n e w  In 
su red  M arket C heck  A ccount. It gives you  a 
h igh-paying  in su red  in v es tm en t a lo n g  w ith  
co m p le te  ch eck -w ritin g  freedom . B o th  ac
c o u n ts  available to  you  at H eritage Savings — 
th e  b e tte r  w ay  bank.
■Rate changes weekly. “ We reserve the right lo limit deposits.

W v e left Streets 
Money Mariset 

Tiithout a leg to stand o a
the better way

Heritage Savings
M anchester! Main Office, IIMP Main St,, Phonei 6 4 9 -4 )8 6  •  K-Mari Plaza, Spencer St 

Inside Pood Marl in the Parkade •  Inside Highland Park Market, Highland St 
(.orner M;iin H Hudson Sts. •  C oventry! Ri. .41 •  South W indsor! 29 Oakland Rd. 

Tolland! Ri. 195 •  G lastonbury! Inside Frank’s Supermarket
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Soviets hailed

Andropov, 
Arafat talk

■ 1  
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By United Press International
Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat, 

disgruntled with U.S. efforts to 
negotiate Middle Elast peace, turned 
to Moscow today for bis first in- 
depth talks with Yuri Andropov 
since the new Soviet leader took 
power two months ago.

“The U.S.S.R. has resolutely up
held and continues to uphold the 
legitimate rights of the Palestinian 
people,” Arafat said in comments 
published today by the newspaper 
Soviet Russia.

T he P a le s t in e  L ib e ra tio n  
Organization has received a sub
stantial amount of arm s and other 
aid from the Soviets but some 
Palestinians complained during the 
war In Lebanon that ousted them 
from Beirut that Moscow was not 
doing enough to protect them.

But In his comments today, Arafat 
said he was in constant contact with 
Soviet leaders during the crisis and 
that Moscow “invariably rendered 
help to the Palestinian people.”

A ra fa t a r r iv e d  in Moscow 
Tuesday following talks with Jor
dan’s King Hussein in Amman, 
where he (barged the United Statee 
was not dependable because of its 
inability to influence Israeli policy.

T he P a le s t in e  L ib e ra tio n  
Organization chief told reporters in 
Amman he would hold bis first in- 

''depth talks with Andropov since the 
former KGB chief took power Nov. 
12 following the death of President 
Leonid Brezhnev.

The official news agency Tass 
said only that Arafat was on “a 
short business v is it”  but the 
guerrilla chief said his talks with 
Andropov would focus on “current 
international efforts to bring about 
peace in the Middle Ehist.”

In Lebanon, a r t il le ry  duels 
between Druze Moslem a ^  Chris
tian militias Tuesday left five peo
ple dead, including three killed in 
the shelling of the Beirut suburb of 
B aabda, w here the L ebanese 
presidential palace is located.

In the northern city of Tripoli, 
bulldozers began removing sand 
barricades set up by rival Moslem 
militias whose dispute over the 
Syrian control of northern Lebanon 
has taken 213 lives since the battles 
flared on Dec. 8.

Lebanese officials blame the 
nation’s p^sU tent internal tarmoil 
oh the presence of IsraeHt, 
40,000 Solans and 10,600 Palestinian 
guerrillas occupying more than half 
the nation’s t e ^ t i ^ .

vt

Reagan agrees
I

to scale back 
defense budget

Herald photo by Pinto

Ring around the rojsy^
Two Waddell School students play a familiar durinjg recess, 
childhood game In the school playground

6,

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  In 
; agreeing to scale back his military 
budget for next year. President 
Reagan has strayed from the course 

:he set months ago, but in a way bis 
: advisers hope ^11 avert political 
'.e m b a r ra s s m e n t in  th e  98th 
;Congress.

Ekx>nomic and political realities 
appeared to win out over Reagan’s 
drive to “ rearm America” as Iw an
nounced Tuesday be will bow to 
pressure to scale back his fiscal 1984 
-defense budget to help prevent a 
'.$200 billion deficit.
; In Dallas, where he addressed the 
;American Farm Bureau Federa- 
•Uon, Reagan told reporters he was 
:“delighted” the $11 biUion-pius cut
back could be made without jeopar
dizing his military goals.
. “Obviously, there might have 
been some things that will be slowed 
a little bit, but they are not absolute
ly  essential to the major buildup,” 
he said. “So we’re not reversing our 
bourse.”

With the 1964 budget due at the 
printer’s in a m atter of days, crucial 
d e c is io n s  on ta x e s  and Jobs 
programs have yet to be made.

The cutbacks and deferrals an
nounced by D efen se Secretary  
Chisper Weinberger at the Pentagon 
and applauded an hour la tw  by 
Reagan in Dallas amount to 3.1 per-, 
pent of the $M7 blUloo the P e n te ^  
intended to request.
- More significant, they represent a 
long-expected major concession by 
the p ru d en t that could set tto  
Stage for another com prom lie later 
in the week on the issue of using 
higher taxes to restrain burgeoning 
deficits.
: A d m in istration  o ffic ia la , a t 
Reagan’s urging, are drafting a plan 
that would tr in er  tax Increases in 
1166 and beyond U the deficit — 
which could near 1300 billion by U66

reaches a certain percentejge of 
gross national product.

Reagan stressed  the m ilitary  
savings would com e from lower fuel 
coats and inflation and a “sliidit

i

slowdown” in programs such as 
housing and training, but "is not set
ting back in any substantive way at 
all our defense program.”

Drawing the line on what he 
deems acceptable, Reagan warned 
additional cuts by Congress “would 
be, I think, endangering the security 
of this country.”

D eputy  W hite H ouse p re s s  
secretary Larry Speakes later told 
reporters aboard Air Force One 
Reagan does not consider the $11 
billion figure •'a~loken” or “ a 
bargaining chip.”

"He feels like this is a goodfalth 
effort and hopes Congress will 
accept it in the spirit in which it was 
given,” Speakes said.

Sen. John Tower, R-Texas, the 
conservative du irm an  of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, called 
the action “a squalid {Mlltlcal ap
proach to the issue,”

“I think enormous pressure was 
brought to bear on the president 
against his basic instincts,’!. Tower 
said. "I think his basic instincts 
were right.”

'Crop swap' project 
gets mixed reviews

By United Press-International
President Reagan’s “crop swap” 

program is getting a warm recep
tion from the American Farm  
Bureau Federation, but some 
members of the distressed farming 
community say it’s only a “Band- 
Aid” being applied to a very severe 
wound.

Speaking in Dallas Tuesday, 
P re s id e n t R esg an  bypassed  
C o n g re ss  and  an n o u n ced  a 
government-farmer "payment-in
kind” plan to curb grain production 
in an effort to ease economic dis
tress on the farm.

Reagan outlined the plan at the

64th annual meeting of the federa
tion, the nation’s iargest farm 
group.

“Farm families need the benefits 
this program can offer,” Reagan 
said. “Because these are unusual 
and critical times on American 
farms, we don’t have time to stand 
around chewing our cud.”

The program promises farmers 
p a y m e n t s  in t h e  f o r m  of 
government-owned surplus crops if 
they go along with requests to leave 
large portions of their land idle. 
Farmers may sell the surplus grain, 
use it as feed, or for any other pur- 
POSf/

Government officials' hope . the

program will get farmers to reduce 
plantings by 23 million acres and 
save the government up to $5 billion 
in price support payments and 
warehousing costs in the next two 
budget years.

Some farm ers a t the Dallas 
meeting said they were ready to 
enroll in the program immediately.

Bryce Neidig, Nebraska Farm 
Bureau president, said he was en
couraged by the plan.

“What we have is a political solu
tion but it will be a help,” said the 
Madison, Neb., farmer.

Bolton first selectman ends speculation

Ryba will seek a fourth term
By Richard Cody 
Herald Reporter

BOLTON — F irst Selectm an  
Henry P. Ryba has ended qiecula- 
tlon and has decided to s ^  re- 
election to a fourth term , he said 
today.

’This Unea up a repeat battle of 
1681 , w h e n  R y b a  d e f e a t e d  
Republican Carl A. PreUas. Preuss 
was endorsed Tueaday night by the 
Republijcan ’Fowa Committee for 
re-election to the poeitloo. See story

on page 7.
Democratic Town Committee 

Chairman Aloysius J. Aheam also 
said today that Sandy Peirog, a 
finance board member who will un
doubtedly he strong candidate and 
help Democratic chances of over
turning a 3-2 Republican majority, 
has agreed to run for the Board of 
Selectman.,.

It elected, she will be only the 
third woman to bold a positii 
that board.

T his f i l l i  out the pro]

Democratic ballot for tne uoara. 
Aheam, an Incumbent selectman, 
announced earlier that he will seek a 
fourth term.

it was expected that Ryba would 
run again, but the incumbent said 
today he decided to hold off on an
nouncing to give it further thought 
and to consult with his family.

He said he has also recieved phone 
o n -^ a l ls  from residents who are asking 

that he run again.
“ I guess it's in my blood,” he said.

“ I’m addicted.”
Aheam said, “We feel that we 

couldn’t find a better person to ran 
Iron) either party. He’s stabilized 
tovm government.”

Ryba said he expects another 
tough battle from Preqss. “It’s 
always tough,” he said.

Aheam said Mrs. Pierog, whose 
finance board term won’t  expire un
til 1985, has said she will r e s i^  that 
commission if elected to the select
man position.

Board
rejects
pact
By Paul Hendrie 
Herald Reporter ”

The town administration will have 
to negotiate some more with the 
Ambulance Service of Manchester 
Inc. to provide transportation for a 
paramedics service, because the 
Board of Directors Tuesday night 
rejected a proposed contract.

The c o n tra c t w as re je c ted  
primarily because directors felt it 
would be unfair to charge patients a 
$27 user fee for param ^ic  service, 
since they already would be paying a' 
transportation fee. The user fee was 
included in the proposed contract.

“I believe this should be taxed 
through the tax d o lla r,”  said 
Democratic Director Arnold M. 
“Ike” Kleinschmidt. He said the 
overajl cost of the paramedic ser
vice is far below the amount of 
money authorized by townspeople in 
a 1981 referendum.

‘T ve had many people talk to me 
about this and the only thing they 
object to is the user fee,” added 
Kteinadimldt.

'  HOWEVER, SOME of the direc
tors found other, more minor objec
tions. Under the contract, the town 
would receive one-third of the 
transportation fees and the am
bulance service would get two 
thirds. This is because one of the 
three people on the ambulance 
would a town paramedic.

But the contract said that once the 
total fees topped $70,000 in a year, 
the ambulance service would get ali 
the fees. The current transportation 
fee is $91 per trip per patient.

Town Assistant Health Director 
Ronald Kraatz explained that the 
rationale for that clause was a fear 
by the ambulance service that the 
town — which controls dispatching 
p a r a m e d i c s  — c o u l d  s e n d  
paramedics out unnecessarily to 
collect more fees.

“ Listening to that rationale, I am 
definitely opposed to any cap,” 
rep lied  D em ocra tic  D irec to r 
Stephen T. Cassano. “The town is 
not that desperate for funds.” 

Republican Director William J. 
Diana said he felt the contract with 
the ambulance service should run 
for one year—not five nears—so the 
directors could evaluate the perfor
mance after a year.

These objections to the contract 
were put in the forms of motions, 
but Democratic Deputy Mayor Bar
bara B. Weinberg suggested the 
motions be withdrawn and the 
recommendations be forwarded to 
town n ego tia to rs  s t r ic t ly  as 
guidance.

“ I DON’T  know how you can send 
anyone back into negotia tion  
without telling them exactly what 
you want,” replied Democratic 
Mayor Stephen T. Penny. “The 
board gave direction to the ad
ministration last summer and when 
they came back with this contract, 
that was rejected.”

Penny alone supported the idea of 
user fees.

Inside Today
24 pages, 4 sections

Advice ............................................16
Area to w n s......  ............................ 7
Classified...................................21-24
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L ottery ...............  2
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Opinion............................................. 6
Peopletalk....................................... 2
Sports...........................................9-12
Television .................... ...... ’. . . .  19

Samples today 
The Manchester Herald today con

tinues its program to bring copies of 
the H erald  to each  hom e in 
Manchester.
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News Briefing
NOW official 
held in slaying

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  The Califor
nia president of the National Organiza
tion for Women has been arrested in the 
tire-iron  slaying of an Argentine 
businessman she allegedly lured from a 
New Orleans’ French Quarter bar 17 
years ago.

Glnny Eleanor Foat, 41, who was to 
have been a delegate to the state 
Democratic Convention in Sacramento 
this weekend, was arrested Tuesday 
morning at Burbank Airport by the 
Police Department’s fugitive detail.

Ms. Foat, elected president of Califor
nia’s NOW chapter in 1981, was held 
without bail overnight at the women’s 
jail pending arraignment today on a 
fugitive warrant from Louisiana.

Five killed 
in plane crash

TORONTO (UPI) — Five people, in
cluding two execufives of the Sun Oil 
company and the president of its Cana
dian subsidiary, were killed when a com
pany jet crashed into a cemetery less 
than five miles from Toronto Inter-^ 
national Airport.

’The pilot and co-pilot of the twin- 
engine Sabreliner jet also died when the 
small aircraft suddenly flipped over 
Tuesday and plowed into a muddy and 
unused part of Beechwood Cemetery in 
the northwest part of Toronto.

Authorities were mystified as to the 
cause of the crash, which occurred 
m inutes a f te r  the pilot received 
clearance to make his final approach to < 
the airport.

A team of investigators from the Cana
dian Department of Transport were 
expected early today to begin probing 
the wreckage of the plane owned by Sun 
Oil Co., the 11th largest U.S. oil con
glomerate.

Philadelphia Airport officials said the 
jet had been on a direct flight from 
Philadelphia to Toronto International 
Airport.

A spokesman for Suncor, the Canadian 
subsidiary, identified the victims as John 
A. Cox, 46, of Strafford, Pa., head of Sun 
Oil Co.’s human resources, planning and 
development department and George 
Camp, 51, of Downingtown, P a ., 
manager of compensation and benefits.

Suncor said its president and chief 
executive officer, Ross Hennigar, 53, a 
native of Halifax, Nova Scotia, also died 
along with pilot D.P. Stagman, 34, of 
West Chester, Pa., and co-pilot David 
Russel, 32, of Lansdowne, Pa.

Infant mortality 
rate is high

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  In some sec
tions of Detroit, the infant mortality rate 
has climbed to 33 deaths per 1,000 births 
— the same as that of Honduras, the 
poorest nation in Central America.

The Children’s Defense Fund cited 
these figures Tuesday in saying Reagan 
adminstration budget cuts, coupled with 
double-digit unemployment, is forcing 
states to make “lifethreatening” reduc
tions in health services for poor mothers 
and their children.

’The private organization said it con
ducted a nationwide survey that found all 
states have reduced Medicaid programs 
and 47 have made cutbacks in Title V 
Maternal and Child Health Block Grant 
programs.

Marian Edelman, the defense fund’s 
president, said in addition to Detroit, 
where unemployment has reached 17 
percent, infant mortality also climbed 
the past year in Alabama, Maine and 
Ohio.

UPI photo

Today in history
On Jan. 12, 1971 a federal grand jury Indicted the Rev. Philip Berrigan 
and five others on charges of plotting to kidnap Henry Kissinger, then 
presidential adviser on national security. All were later exonerated. 
The activist priest Is seen behind bars In 1972 when he was on trial for 
destroying Selective Service records.

Snow squalls 
hit Midwest
By United Press International

Snow squalls closed schools, caused 
scores of traffic accidents and signaled a 
return to winter in the Midwest, but 
record-breaking high tem peratures 
warmed New England. Gusty winds 
pushed torrential rains across the 
Southeast.

Residents of Enterprise, La., found 
themselves nearly surrounded by water 
and unable to use highways because of 
renewed flooding.

"The people that live there oboalmost 
trapped,’’ said Catahoula Parish deputy 
Pete Tolar. “They have to come through 
the back roads to get out.”

Ten p a rish e s  in n o rth -c e n tra l 
Louisiana were declared major disaster 
areas by President Reagan. Nearly 10,- 
000 people have been forced from their 
homes since waters started to rise 
Christmas Eve.

Social Security 
panel meets

WASHINGTON (UPI) — ’The only op
tim is tic  sign from  a deadlocked 
presidential commission on Social 
Security is that the panel Ka9 not yet 
given up and is meeting again in the face 
of a rapidly approaching deadline.

Five members of the National Com
mission on Social Security Reform, 
named last year to find solutions to the 
financial problems of the retirement' 
system, met for two hours ’Tuesday night 
with top White House aides without. 
evidence of a breakthrough.

Their sparse comments afterward con
tained only a glimmer of optimism that 
the commission, prodded in private by 
the White House, will be able to draft a 
set of bipartisan recommendations for 
President Reagan by Saturday. The pan
el planned to meet again today.

"If we’re meeting tomorrow, that’s 
progress,” said Senate Finance Com
mittee (Chairman Bob Dole, R-Kan., a 
m em ber of the co m m issio n , as 
Tuesday’s session broke up. “We haven’t 
agreed on anything. We’re Just going to 
keep trying.”

Grille leading 
vacancy candidate

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Superior Court 
Judge Anthony E. Grillo of Hamden has 
emerged as the leading candidate to fill a 
vacancy on the state Supreme Court.

Gov. William O’Neill said Tuesday he 
would probably follow the traditional 
system of promoting the senior judge in 
the Superior Court system to fill vacan
cies on the state’s highest court.

Grillo has the most seniority of the 
state’s Superior Court judges and would 
be nominated to succe^  Supreme Ck>urt 
Justice Anthony J. Armentano of Hart
ford if O’Neill followed the tradition.

O’Neill, at a news conference, said be 
had not discussed an appointment with 
the judicial branch but would probably 
follow the traditional means in filling the 
vacancy.

If nominated and confirmed as a 
justice, Grillo would be able to serve for 
about two years before reaching the 
mandatory retirement age for full-time 
service on the bench.

’The governor’s office announced this 
week that Armentano, who suffers from 
Parkinson’s disease, had requested 
senior judge status to work on a part- 
time basis effective Saturday.

Telescope to give ' 
better look at space

BOSTON (UPI) -  A giant telescope 
may be fired in orbit by 1965 that vdll 
allow man to gaze deeper into space than 
ever before and help answer the fun
damental question: How big is the un
iverse?

The telescope, eventually to be 
mounted on an orbiting observatory, will 
allow scientists to measure the size and 
structure of space, NASA’s Frank Mar
tin to]d astronomers Tuesday at the 161st 
meeting of the American Astronomical 
Society.

"We’re going to look a t the  universe 
with all our eyes. It would be like having 
a black and white television all your life 

.and all of a sudden seeing a  color TV,” 
he said.

’This will be possible through three 
major new pieces of equipment present
ly in the-works a t NASA’s astrophysics 
laboratory, Martin said.

A space laboratory will provide X-ray 
p ictures of the universe; a space 
telescope will allow man to more deeply 
into space than he can now and a gamma 
ra y  o b s e r v a to ry  w ill m e a s u re  
cataclysmic events in space.

One of the major questions scientists 
will try to answer is, “How big is the un
iverse?” Martin said. . ,

State man guilty 
in rape, assault

NORTOAMPTON, Mass. (U PI). -  A 
Connecticut man has been found guilty 
by a Hampshire County jury of par
ticipating in a gangrape and assault and 
battery of a teenager, and attacking 
those who came to her rescue with a tire 
iron.

Dexter E. Scott, 19, was found guilty of 
aggravated rape and assault and battery 
with a dangerous weapon Tuesday and 
will be back in court for sentencing Jan.
19 before Judge Raymond Cross, said 
Stephen Ryan of the district attorney’s 
office.

Scott was accused with three others of 
the June 1982 rape and attack behind the 
Knights of Columbus hall in Agawam. 
’The alleged victim was a 16-year-old girl 
from Holyoke.

Scott denied the charges in a trial in 
Hampshire Superior Court, moved from 
Hampden Qxmty in Sprln^ield because 
of pre-trial publicity. He said the young 
woman, who he had picked up while 
hitchhiking, consented to sex.
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Weather

Today’s forecast
Today variable cloudiness with a 40 percent chance of 

flurries this afternoon. Temperatures in the SOs. Winds 
becoming northwest 15 to 25 mph. Tonight clearing and 

* cold. Lows in the teens. Northwest winds 10 to 15 mph. 
’Thursday partly cloudy. Highs around 30. Northwest 
winds around 10 mph.

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New England Friday through 

Sunday:
Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecticut; Fair 

Friday, increasing cloudiness Saturday, chance of snow 
Saturday night and Sunday. Highs in the mid 20s to mid 
SOs. Lows in the teens and low 20s.

Vermont: Dry Friday and a chance of snow over the 
weekend. Cold with highs 25 to 35. Lows in the teens and 
20s.

Maine, New Hampshire: Fair Friday. Fair north and 
increasing cloudiness with a chance of snow in the south 
Saturday. (Tiance of snow all sections S iu ^ y . H i^ s  
mostly 20s north and upper 20s a i^  Jte^soufn. Lows 0 to 
10 north and 10 to 20 south.

6,000 cars 
flunk test

WINDSOR UK:KS (UPI) -  The first 
week of the state’s emissions testing 
program resulted in nearly 6,000 cars 
flunking the test, a program spokesman
says.

(Tiarles Manor, thCjArogram’s public 
relations manager, son  ’Tuesday 36,438 
cars were tested from Jan. 3 to Jan. 10, 
with 5,904 cars failing, or 16.2 percent.

The busiest day was the first full day of 
testing, Jan. 4, when 9,284 cars went 
through the emissions test at one of the 
18 inspection sites across the state. 
Manor said. The lowest turnout was Jan. 
5, when 6,291 cars were tested, he said.

In addition to the number of cars 
requiring the emissions test during the 
first 15^ay cycle. Manor said, there 
were 10,700 motorists who showed up 
during the first week for their exemption 
sticker. Cars manufactured before 1968 
are exempt from the emissions test.

‘First’ primary 
in jeopardy?

C»NOORD, N.H. (UPI) -  Some New 
Hampshire officials are feeling a little 
threatened by possible encroacbmenta 
from two New England neighbors on its 
jealously guarded status as home to the 
" f irs t- in th e -n a tlo n ”  p re s id en tia l 
primary.

Part of the concern Involves changes 
in national Democratic Party primary 
ru le s  which m ay re s u lt in New 
Hampshire and Vermont’s primaries 
both being held on March 6, 1984.

But growing attention on Maine’s 
presidential caucuses, which were held 
just before New Hampshire’s primary in 
1980, also have some Granite State of
ficials concerned.

“We certainly don’t want to see our 
importance eroded away,” Rep. James 
Demers, DDover, said ’Tuesday in 
explaining legislation he’s di^tlnig to 
preserve the position New Hampshire 
has held every four years since 1962.

’The “ first-in-the-natlon” primary has 
meant not only national attention for 
New Hampshire, but also millions to the 
state’s economy.

Language lesson
Captain Kangaroo wants children to "develop at 

a very early age an awareness of the many 
languages spoken in the world we live in." ’That’s 
why the Captain. Bob Keeshan, will introduce 
Spanish lan^age segments in his Saturday mor
ning TV series starting this week.

However, “the idea is not to teach children the 
Spanish language," Keeshan said. “It’s more 
consciousness-raising than anything else. As we try 
to do business throughout the world, we can’t find 
people who have the capability of learning another 
language,” he said. "’The language need^  to con
duct business is very difficult to learn”

No father figure
Dudley Moore doesn’t expect to win any father- 

of-the-year awards but he’s happy with the 
relationship he has with his son, Patrick, 7.

Patrick lives in New York with his mother, 
Moore’s ex-wife ’Tuesday Weld, while Moore stays 
on the opposite coast.

“I’m not a great father,” Moore told Glamour 
magazine in an article to hit the stands Jan. 18, 
“but I have a wonderful relationship with my son 
even though I don’t see him much.”

Moore added, ‘‘When he gets older we will 
become more like pals. I find it difficult to relate to 
him as a child ... I’m not fascinated by tiny 
children. I’m fascinated by someone I can talk to.”

Opry backdrop
Country music fans can own a piece of the Grand 

Ole Opry for a mere 911.
’The Opry’s cloth backdrop that advertised spon

sors of the venerable stage and radio show is being 
replaced by a modem rear-screen projection 
system. Instead of being thrown out, the historical 
backdrop was donated to the Hank Snow Inter- 
nationar Foundation for the Prevention' of Child

P eopletalk
Abuse and Neglect of Children, Inc. The curtafn is 
being cut up into little squares, suitable for 
framing, for those who contribute 911 to the child 
abuse fund.

"The idea was initially born to ‘find a home’ for 
the ancient Tennessee Pride (Ck)untry Sausage) 
backdrop,” advertising executive Jim King said. 
‘"Then it just grew.”

Quote of the_^ay
Gregory Peck, who stars in CBS‘s “’The Scarlet 

and the Black” on Feb. 2, picks “To Kill A 
Mockingbird” as his favorite among all his films.

Speaking of “Mockingbird” author Harper Lee, 
he said: “She was on the set the first day. The scene 
had me walking down this, quiet little Alabama 
street after a day at the law office. Harper was 
standing on the sidelines. I looked over and saw a 
shine on her cheek. It was a tear. After the scene 
she told me. how much I reminded her of her father 
in my portrayal. She even told me I had a little pot 
belly, just like him.”

Peck told the author: “Harper, this isn’t a pot 
belly. It’s great acting.”

Glimpses
Nancy Reagan will narrate Camille SaintSaens’ 

“ Carnival of the Animals” for the National 
Symphony Orchestra at Washington’s Kennedy 
(Rentier on March 28 ...

Ethel Kennedy’s fifth grandchild was bom Sun
day to her son Mchael Lemoyne Kennedy, and his 
wife, Victoria Gifford Kennedy. It’s a Ix^, Michael
Jr...

Former Michigan Gov. William G. Milliken was 
elected to the (ibrysler Corp., board of dUectors 
Tuesday, just 10 days after leaving office ...

Ella Fitzgerald performs live in flight during 
Continental Airlines’ re-introductlon of “‘The Pub” 
bar area and lounge on Its wide-body aircraft today 
on the Chicago to Los Angeles flight ....

UPI photo

Grammy pair
singer Dionne Warwick reede nomlnatlone 
for the Qramtny Awarde In Hollywood 
Tuesday as National Aaaoolation of Recor
ding Artists President Rill Ivey looks on. The 
Qrammy Awards will be presented In 
Hollywood Feb. 25.

National forecast
By UnfUd Press 
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Lottery
Numbers drawn In New 6083.

England Tuesday: Rhode Island daily: 9072.
Connecticut daily: 938. Vermont dally: 016.
Maine daily: 504. M assachusetts daily:
New Hampshire daily: 2806.

Almanac
Today is Wednesday, Jan. 12, the 12th day of 1983 with 

353’to follow.
'The moon is moving toward its new phase.
The morning stars are Jupiter and Saturn.
’The evening stars are Mercury, Venus and Mars.
Tiiose bom on this date are under the sigii of 

Capricorn.
American patriot and statesman John Hancock was 

bom Jan. 12, 1737.
On this date in history:
In 1943, the World War II Office of Price Administra

tion said standard frankfurters would be replaced by 
“Victory Sausages” consisting of meat and soybean 
meal.

In 1971, a federal grand jury indicted the Rev. Philip 
Berrigan and five other pe^ le , including a nun and two 
other priests, on charges of plotting to kidnap then- 
presidential adviser Henry Kissinger.

In 1976, the U.N. Security Council voted, 11-1, to seat 
the) Palestine Liberation Organization for its debate on 
the Middle Elast. The Unit«l States cast the only dissen
ting vote.

In 1961, Polish bus and streetcar drivers staged a 
strike in Warsaw to support the five-day work week.

A thought for the day; French poet Jacques DellUe 
said, “Fate chooses our relatives; we choose our 
friends.’’

ilanrliPBtpr Herald
Richard M. Diamond, l̂ ubllahar 

Thomas J. Hooper, General Manapw
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Teachers on top of scale (costing big money
Byr Raymond T. DeMeo 
Herald Reporter

Tenured teachers at the top of the 
salary scale will cost the school ad
ministration a great deal of money 
in the upcoming year’s school 
budget.

S^opi department statistics show 
' the largest single salary group for 
Manchester teachers is the master’s 
degree level plus 15 steps, at which 

'  annual salaries are 923,168.
“$teps” are salary increments 

awarded to teachers for -consecutive 
years of teaching experience. ’The

15th step is the highest in the scale.
Teacher salaries were a key topic 

of discussion ’Tuesday night at the 
first workshop on Superintendent 
James P. Kennedy’s proposed 1983- 
84 school budget.

KENNEDY HAS proposed spen
ding 8.5 percent more on salaries in 
his projected 921.4 million budget. 
Most of that increase results from a 
10.5 p ercen t sa la ry  Increase  
awarded to teachers in a contract 
settlement that had to be resolved 
through binding arbitration.

To keep the overall budget in

crease to 7.97 percent, Kennedy 
proposes trimming spending in 

, areas like maintenance, capital out
lay and classroom supplies, and cut
ting 9.5 teaching positions and one 
935,000 position from central ad
ministration.

As Board of Education members 
and representatives the PTA Coun
cil and Manchester teacher’s union 
flipped through the pages rif the 
proposed budget, Kennedy noted 
that salary increases made up the 
largest additional expense in vlr- 
tbally every budget category.

In language arts, for example.

salary spending is projected to in
crease by 9119,206 next year, to a 
total 91.6 million. The increase com
es in spite of the fact that there are 
6.5 few er teach ing  positions 
budgeted for language arts at the 
elementary school level next year.

The only instructional category 
w h e re  s a la ry  e x p e n se s  a re  
projected to go down is business 
education. Because of a projected 
decline in the number of high school 
and junior high students taking 
business electives, the administra
tion . is recommending cutting 1.5 
te ac h in g  p o sitio n s  from  the

category.
G effrey  Naab, a member of the 

town’s Human Relations Commis
sion who sat in on the school budget 
workshop, questioned the logic of 
cutting back in business education.

“ Business education is the only 
program in the budget where you’re 
asking for less (next) year than 
(this y e a r ) , ’’ Naab said. “ I  just 
wonder if w e’re  pu tting  our 
emphasis in the right place.”

DR. J. GERALD Fltzgibbon, 
a s s is ta n t  su p e r in te n d e n t for

curriculum, defended the cuts in 
business education, saying an in
crease in the number of required 
courses at the high school has sharp
ly reduced the number of students 
who opt for business electives.

The next scheduled budget 
workshop is 7:30 p.m. Monday in the 
Board of Elducation meeting room 
at 45 N. School St. It will cover 
proposed expenses for regular in
structional programs and additional 
categories like adult education, 
alternate education, and athletics.

EMTs should go on 911 colls, residents tell the district
. By Alex GIrelll 
Herald City Editor

A half-dozen residents of 
th e  E ig h th  U t i l i t i e s  
D is tr ic t told D is tric t 
D irector Clancy Allain 
Tuesday night they agree

that emergency medical 
technicians should be dis
patched under the 911 
emergency calling system 
when callers expect them 
to be sent out.

Allain is critical of the 
p resen t system  under

Talks urged
• A few residents of the 

Eighth Utilities District
. got together ’Tuesday to 
discuss the 911 emergency 
dispatching system, but 

' found themselves drawn
• into broad question of 
.town-district relationships.
, District Director Clancy
Allain Jiad not planned a 
philosophical forum, but a 
good deal of the three-hour 
discussion was just that.

The tone was set by 
Roderick Wright. He said 
■he is bothered by the 
bickering between the 
town and the district and 
sa id  i t  behooves the 
leaders of both sides to talk 
together.

When Wright was told 
that the district is willing 
to ta lk  and has been 
rebuffed the town, Wright 
did not accept the explana
tion and challenged the dis
trict to insist on an ongoing 
dialogue.

Later on Walter Joyner, 
the former state represen
tative from the Assembly 
District that includes the 
Eighth Utilities District, 
picked up the discussion. 
He said Wright’s obser
vations were like those of 

^many of his neighbors.
Joyner'said the liaison 

committee between the 
tw o s id e s  sh o u ld  be 
reinstituted but should be 

^made up of leading citizens 
'an d  not elected officials.

He argued that Is in
evitable that if the public 
officials make up such a 
com m ittee , it  v(ill be 
politicized, because those 
officials have to “protect 
the turf” of the political 

‘-entities they represent.
Joyner said he has heard 

that admitted privately by 
representatives of both the 
town and the district.

- • Joyner’s proposal of a 
citizen liaison committee 

, has the backing of Robert 
Faucher, a member of the

Human Relations Com
mittee.

L o r ra in e  B o u tin , a 
former member of the 
EMS Council, said the dis
tr ic t has suffered bad 
press, partly because of 
things said in the heat of 
emotion during head to 
head encounters, partly 
because some of those who 
report news lack the frame 
of reference needed to un
derstand d is tric t view
points.

\1

NOTICE
Probate Court is open 
for conferences with the 
judge from 6:30 P.M. to 

P.M. on Thursday 
nights. Appointments 
s u g g e s te d .  N ig h t 
telephone number: 647- 
3227.
William E. FitzGerald 

Judge of Probate

MODERN AUTO 
RADIATOR

INTRODUCES 
the 90-mlmita 
driva-in and 

drivaaway aolutloni 
FOR:

atiHrons daifti,
ringing ip j OnMii

We have found that 
most of our customers 
problems can be solved 
within this time frame, 
’h ie  problem part la 
rem o v ed , p ro m p tly  
r e p a i r e d  on o u r  
p rem ises and re in 
su red .
R e p la c e m e n ts  a r e  
available from our dis
tributor size biventory. 
Relax in our waiting 
ro o m , w h ile  o u r  
knowledgeable sp^cUil- 
U ti get you moving 
again.

tro  M*to a t, Mxwotl. CT

which the dispatcher at the 
police station first sends a 
c ru ise r and som etim es 
d o es no t sen d  o th e r  
emergency personnel until 
the cruiser patrolman has 
assessed the situation.

Allain plans to argue for 
changes in the procedure 
at the Jan. 20 meeting of 
the EMS Council. He asked 
for input from citizens 
Tuesday night. Although 
only a few showed up, 
th e re  w as unanim ous 
agreement among them on 
one point: If a caller asks 
for the services of an EMT, 
that service should be 
provided without the delay 
of an on-the-scene evalua- 
^tion by a policeman.

O N E O F T H E  
s p e a k e r s ,  R o d e r ic k  
W rig h t, d id  o b je c t ,  
however, to having the 
technicians arrive at the

scene from all directions 
without having been sent 
from the district firehouse.

Hie saw that as a danger. 
He said there were in
stances in which he thinks 
firefighters drive at un
re a so n a b le  sp eed s to 
emergency scenes.

’Tuesday night’s meeting 
grew out of a press con
ference two weeks ago by 
the Police Department at 
which Police Chief Robert 
Lannan criticized district 
EMTs for "jum ping a 
c a ll ,’’ reporting to an 
emergency scene when 
they were not dispatched.

That conference itself 
came in for some criticism 
T ue^ay night.

The critics said the inci
dent had been blown out of 
proportion by the chief and 
that it ignored instances in 
which the d is tric t has 
jumped calls to the benefit

of the patient.
Allain said there is no 

written protocol for dis
patching, and th a t the 
procedqre is not consis
tent.

LORRAINE Boutin, 
one of those who spoke, 
said public awareness is a 
key. She said many people 
do not realize that when 
they call 911 expecting an 
EMT to come, one may not 
be dispatched.

She also criticized the 
to w n ’s p ro p o s e d  
paramedic system as one 
vastly different from ‘ the 
concept voters had when 
they  fav o red  i t .  She 
resigned from the EMS 
Council when she felt that 
plan strayed so far from 
the public expectation that 
it should be shelved and 
taken up again when the 
economy permits a better
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"The Sale you’ve been waiting for that only happens once a year - you can’t 
afford to miss our lowest prices of the year in all departments!

Choose fro n t:
• Suits by Botany 500, Sasson 

Fioravanti, Ronald ^ott
• Sport Coots by Botany 500 

Palm Beach, Ronald Scott
• Slacks by Haggat, Levi, Jaymar,
• Shirts by Van Heoien, Career

Club, Enro

• Sweaters by Jantzen, Puritan,
Damon, Boat House Row 
Cambridge Dry Goods '

• Outerwear by Maine Guide
Woolrich, Clipper Mist, London 
Fog, Lord Essex

• Ties by Damon, Don Loper

SHOE DEPT.-20% OFF ENTIRE STOCKl

H e r^ h o w U w o th s . . .
BU Y  A N Y  IT E M  at our regular price...get a second Item of 
the same price or less for only $1.00! (Higher Price Prevails)

E X A M P L E : Select a suit for $150.00 then choose another suit 
of equal price or less and pay only $151.00 plus tax on both!

All sales are final. Slight charge for alterations.
U M  your MaelorChargo, Visa, Choek, Amortean Express or ossli.

$ i4 4 T tt .L S i2 4 6 ii i6 i . l iD £ D
MsnaawT l ^ T T * * * "

s  K E lG A M fS
••Your Qutllty Men's Shop’

VERNON
T R IC IT Y P IA Z A

MANCHESTER
90.1 MAIN ST

Thur. til 9 p.m. 
643-2478

Wed., Thur., FrI. til 9 p.m. 
872-0638

system.
A consensus developed 

a m o n g  t h o s e  a t  t he  
meeting that the district 
should act within the law in 
any effort to change the

dispatch procedures and Mrs. Boutin said, 
not continue to jump calls. Allain said he is deter- 

“We are walking on thin mined to see the procedure 
ice. If we make a mistake improved and determined 
we will be blamed for to effect the improvements 
damaging the system ,” within the law.

M A N C H ESTER  ADULT EVEN ING  SC H O O L
REGISTER BY MAIL

ALL COURSES TO BE HELD AT lUINB JUNIOR HI6H

Course Days Time R
Accounting II M 7-9
Beg. Shorthand II T 7-9
Typing I T or W 7-9
Typing II M 6:30-9
Typing III Th 7-9
Beg. Woodworking II M 6:30-9
Adv. Woodworking W 6:30-9
French II M , 7-9
Italian I T 7-9
Acrylic Painting T 7-9
Creations In Stained Glass T 7-9
Drawing Workshop M 7-9
Oil Painting Th 7-9
Watercolor Painting W 7-9
Drapery Construction Th 7-9,
Beg; Sewing Th 7-9
Intermediate Sewing T 7-9
Tailoring M 7-9
Crewel Embroidery T 7-9
Crocheting M 7-9
Knitting W 7-9
Beg. Macrame M 7-9
Needlepoint W 7-9
Quilting M or T 7-9
Rug Braiding W 7-9
Rug'Hooking W 7-9
Shirret T 7-9
Beg. Breadmaking Th 7-9
Adv. Breadmaking W 7-9
Int. Cake Decorating T 7-9
Chinese Cooking 1 W 7-9
Chinese Cooking II 'T h 7-9
Antiques & Collectibles Th 7-9
Calligraphy W 7-9
Candlewicking M 6:30-8:30
Chair Caning T 7-9
Chair Rushing Th 7-9
Consumer Savings M 7-9
English Enrichment W , 1 7-9
Financial Survival M 7-9
First Aid W 7-9
Flower Arranging T 7-9
General Information Law Th 7-9
Graphoanalysis W 7-9
Great Religions of the World Th 7-9
Home Decorating & Design T 7-9
Home Safety Course Th 7-9
Basic Income Tax M 7-9
Adv. Income Tax W 7-9
Investments W 7-9
Living with Nutrition Th 7-9
Personal Power Seminar M 7-9
Basic Photography T 7-9
Adv. Photography Th 7-9
Sign Language 1 T 7-9
Sign Language 11 Th 7-9
Spring Crafts M or W 7-9
Storytelling Workshop Th 7-9
UFO'S M 7-9
Verse Writing Th 7-9

Recreational Courses
Aerobic Dance W 6;30-7;30 

or 7:30-8:30
Beg. Contract Bridge M 7-9
Inter. Contract Bridge T 7-9
Beg. Dancercise Th 7-8 or 8-9
Beg. Golf M 7-8 or 8-9
Beg. Guitar M 6:30-8
Inter. Guitar M 8-9:30
Integral Yoga T 7-9

Mgltlralton lor WkiMr Torm
1. Register by mall, until January 16.
2. Register In person; Tuesday. January 25

ming Junior High CWoterla from 6:30-8 P.M.

Wtaltr Torm boflnt the wook ol Joniory 31- 
Coot:
1. Regular classes

a. $6 per course for Manchester residents
b. $12 per course for nonresidents

2. Recreational classes
a. $10 per course for Manchester residents
b. $15 per course tor nonresidents

3. THERE ARE NO R EFU N D S  U N LE S S  A C L A S S  IS  CANCELLED .

tta itnuT ioN  luu iK
I wish to register (or the following courses:

(F rM  Nm m  of Cm it m I (P rM  W |M  of W M k Ohr«i| (Rooiii)

Name (Please Print) 

Mailing Address —  

Tel. N u m b e r---------- I am a resident of the town of.

MaN It :  Manchester Adult Evening School 
Manchester High School 
Manchester. CT  06040

Please enctoee check or money order payable to:

M A IL  REG ISTRA T IO N S  W ILL HOT BE  A C CEP T ED  AFTER  JAN UARY 18th. V
If you have registered, you will be notified only If your class has been cancelled or filled. If vou receive no 
notification, you can rrpect your claaa will be held.
P LE A SE  DO  NOT C A LL  THE H IGH SC H O O L  O FF ICE  FO R  INFO RM ATIO N
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Schweiker is out; is Heckler in?
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Health 

and Human Services Secretary 
Richard Schweiker will leave the 
government’s biggest department 
next month and become the fourth 
person to quit the Cabinet since 
President Reagan took office.

Schw eiker, 56, w ill  take a 
six-figure salary as president of the 
S72-member American Council of 
Life Insurance, a lobbying group 
based in Washington, administra
tion sources said Tuesday night.

Schweiker, considered a political 
liberal until he joined forces with 
Reagan, leaves government after 22 
years — two in the Cabinet, a dozen 
in the Senate and eight in the House.

White House aides said former

R ep . M a r g a r e t  H e c k le r ,  a 
Massachusetts Republican defeated 
in November, is the leading can
didate to take over the |276 billion 
C a b in e t d e p a r tm e n t  w h ose  
p rogram s touch n ea rly  e v e ry  
American. They said it was possible 
her appointment could be announced 
today.

The White House personnel office 
has been scouting for a government 
position for Mrs. Heckler, who Is 
popular with ac tiv is t wom en’ s 
groups. She had no comment.

If Mrs. Heckler is nominated, she 
wouid be the second woman Reagan 
has chosen for his Cabinet. Jiist last 
week, he named aide Elizabeth Dole 
the new transportation secretary.

in a “ pleasant meeting”  with 
Reagan last Friday, Schweiker said 
he would depart in early February 
to take an “ irresistible offer,”  of
ficia ls said. Schweiker sent his 
letter of resignation Monday. It was 
to be formally announced today and 
“ accepted with regret”  by Reagan, 
officials said.

“ 1 w ill have an interesting and 
exciting statement to make in mid- 
morning tomorrow, but 1 w ill not 
have anything I w ill want to say 
tonight,”  Schweiker said before 
television camera crews J camped 
outside his home Tuesday night.

“ I ’ve enjoyed my service these 22 
years in the House and Senate and 
the Cabinet, and it has been a very

challenging experience,”  Schweiker 
said.

Schwelker's son, Malcolm, said 
his father was looking forward to 
returning to private life.

“ With this new position he feels he 
can return to the private sector and 
also — his' working with life in
surance companies — can still serve 
his fellow man in some manner,”  
the younger Schweiker told the RKO 
Radio Network from  his Penn
sylvania home.

Schweiker has generally been a 
low-key Cabinet member and there 
were frequent reports he was not 
the prime policy-maker on social 
issues.

He also reportedly had been in

volved in some budget battles with 
the White House, ^ t  officials in
sisted that Is not the reason he is 
leaving. They said he won most of 
his budget appeals.

‘ "The reason was the offer, pure 
and simple,”  one official said.

Schweiker is the fourth Cabinet of
fic ia l to leave the Reagan ad
m in is tra tion , jo in in g  fo rm er  
Secretary of State Alexander Haig, 
Energy Secretary James Edwards 
and Transportation Secretary Drew 
Lewis, who leaves Feb. 1.

Schweiker was tapped for the 
Cabinet after announcing he would 
leave the Senate to return to private 
life.

RICHARD SCHWEIKER  
. . . takes lobby Job

Salvadoran 
officers vote 

on mutiny
SAN S A LV A D O R , E l Sa lvador (U P I )  -  

Salvadoran army officers voted on whether to sup
port a renegade army colonel or the nation’s 
defense minister in their five-day showdown, but a 
rightist leader demanded both men be fired.

Lt. Col. Sigifredo Ochoa ’Tuesday failed to show 
up for a planned confrontation with Defense 
Minister Jose Guillermo Garcia, who has ordered 
Ochoa to a military post in El Salvador’s embassy 
in Urugqay.

■ Some 500 Salvadoran officers voted Tuesday on 
whether to support Ochoa or Garcia in the show
down, said Salvadoran military officers who asked 
not to'be identified.

The officers said a meeting of the top com
manders may present the results as early as today.

Ochoa’s failure to come to San Salvador for the 
session triggered speculation he was afraid of being 
arrested or exp e ll^  from the country if he left his 
garrison in the city of Sensuntepeque, 50 miles 
northeast of San Salvador.

The renegade officer mobilized his 1,100-man 
“ Cobra”  battalion in the uprising last Thursday, 
demanding Garcia resign and accusing him-of cor
ruption and incompetence in handling the three- 
year battle against leftist insurgents.

In December 1980, Salvadoran officers v o t^  to 
banish Col. Adolfo Majano, leader of a 1979 coup by 
reform-minded junior officers, in a move that 
restructured the military-civilian junta Majano had 
led.

R ig h t is t  A s s em b ly  P re s id e n t R o b e rto  
d’Aubuisson, meanwhile, said both Garica and 
Ochoa should be kicked out of the army — Ochoa for 
“ disobedience”  and Garcia because he had proved 
himself to be a divisive factor.

The assembly passed a resolution proposed by the 
moderate Christian Democrats that called on 
Provisional President Alvaro Magana to prepare a 
report on the rebellion and the "grave accusations” 
Ochoa lodged against Garcia.

UPI employees ore detained in Warsaw
WARSAW, Poland (U P I) -  Police 

detained United Press International cor
respondent Ruth E. Gruber and a UPI 
secretary for questioning about “ alleged 
activities against the laws of the Polish 
Peoples’ Republic.”

Gruber, 33, an American-born UPI 
correspondent in Warsaw, was sum
moned to Warsaw’s Mostowski police 
station Tuesday after contacting Polish 
authorities to report the disappearance 
of UPI secretary Anna Olszewska, 36.

’The U PI bureau^thad not heard from 
Mrs. Olszewska since she responded to 
an anonymous telephone call earlier in 
the day as ing her to pick up a package 
from the northern port of Gdansk at the 
Warsaw train station.

Bogdan ’Turek, a Polish UPI staff cor
respondent ^ h o  accompanied Miss 
Gruber to th e '^ Iice  station to act as an 
in te rp re te r , also was questioned

Tuesday but was released after two 
hours.

’The incident appeared to be the latest 
move In an apparent campaign by Polish 
military authorities against Western 
news organizations, the U.S. Embassy 
and other foreign employers.

A reporter for the British Broad
casting Corp., Kevin  Ruane, was 
expelled last week. Polish authorities 
have delayed or refused to r e n ^  the 
work perm its of at least 70 Poles, 
employed by foreign organizations.

In Washington, State Department 
spokesman Rush ’Taylor said, “ The em
bassy in Poland is in touch with the 
(Polish) Foreign Ministry in order to 
bring about an urgent resolution of this 
matter.”

In New York, U P I President William 
J. Small protested the questioning and 
detention of th» t i p i  omployees in a

cable to Gen. Wojclech Jaruzelski, the 
Polish m ilitary leader.

“ They have committed no crime and 
we ask that you lmmedi%tely intervene 
and order the release”  of Miss Gruber 
and Mrs. Olstewska, Small said.

“ We find the action by Warsaw police 
authorities unusual and unfriendly 
toward an international news organiza
tion which attempts to report the news 
impartially.”

A U.S. Embassy official who tried to 
see Miss Gruber said he was told by 
Polish  authorities she was being 
questioned about “ alleged activities 
against the laws of the Polish Peoples’ 
Republic”  but would be released today.

Miss Gruber has worked in Poland for 
more than two years and is scheduled to 
complete her assignment in April.

’The U.S. official, who asked not to be 
named, said it was not clear whether the

allegations were directed at Miss Gruber 
or the secretary, who is Polish. The of
ficial said Mrs. Olszewska also was 
expected to be released today. ,

After his release, ’Turek said the U PI 
bureau was not expecting any package 
on Tuesday from Gdansk, home of 
former Solidarity trade union leader , 
Lech Walesa, and had dismissed the call ; 
as a crank.

But such packages fro m  photo 
stringers or freelance photographers are 
not unusual and Mrs. Olszewska went to 
the station, leaving a note in the bureau 
saying, “ I went to the station to pick up 
film  from a woman conductor.”

’Turek said the police tried to link the 
package with Miss Gruber's trips to 
Gdansk. He quoted the interrogating of
ficer as saying her work was “ not in a c-, 
cordance with the rules of this country.”  
’The officer did not elaborate.

Court considers ban on contraceptive ads
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  A 100-year- 

old postal law banning the unsolicited 
advertising of contraceptives is before 
the Supreme Court to decide whether it 
unconstitutionally restricts free speech.

The justices w ill hear arguments 
Wednesday by contraceptive manufac
turers who say the law unjustifiably bars 
them from conducting mass mailings of 
promotional material for birth-control 
devices.

The United States Postal Service is 
urging the high court to overturn a ruling 
that found the agency was violating free 
speech rights by enforcing the law 
prohibiting the controversial mailings.

’The service says the 19th century law, 
passed to protect c itizens against 
literature and articles consider^ im
moral, applies only to coiiunercial or 
economically motivated speech.

. Com m ercial speech enjoys m ore 
limited First Amendment protection and 
may be regulated if Congress has a 
“ substantial interest”  in prohibiting a 
practice.

Congress has decided the law helps 
parents supervise the mail which falls 
into their children’s hands, and protects 
unwilling recipients from possibly offen
sive material, the agency said.

The law imposes a “ minimal burden”  
on free expression because it only bars 
unsolicited and mailed advertisements, 
the agency argued. Advertisers “ remain 
free to promote contraceptives in a wide 
variety of ways.”

Challengers claim the mailings convey 
“ truthful information on important 
social issues — such as family planning 
and prevention o f venereal disease”  and 
are entitled to First Amendment protec-

Is anger risk to heart?
TUCSON, Ariz. (U P I) -  

Hostile and angry men 
appear to have higher rates 
of coronary artery disease 
and an increased risk of 
p rem atu re  death than 
those who are content "with 
the world, a Duke Univer
sity psychiatrist reported 
today.

Dr. Redford B. Wiiiiams 
Jr. said a recently com
pleted study showed doc
tors who scored high on the 
hostility section of a psy
chological test 25 years ago 
had a 12 percent rate of 
heart attacks or other cor
onary events — nearly five 
times higher than those 
with iow scores.

‘‘‘An even more striking 
finding to emerge from 
this study was, in addition 
to higher coronary disease 
rates, high hostility scores 
also predicted mortality 
from ail causes in this 
physician sam ple,”  he 
said.

In addition, W illiam s 
said in the report, released 
at an Am erican Heart 
Association m eeting, a 
separate study conducted 
on 1,900 m id d le -a g ed  
Chicago-area men came up 
with simiiar resuits.

He said reports of both

studies will be published 
soon in the medical jour
n a l, P s y c h o s o m a t ic  
Medicine.

Williams said there are 
several factors that can in
dicate a high leve l of 
hostility.

“ Someone coming up and 
spitting in your face would 
make just about anybody 
angry,”  he said. “ But an 
e le v a to r  th a t d oesn ’ t 
arrive quite as fast as you 
m ight like would only 
make some people angry.”

^  picture frames
(§  all stock aixts 

wood or motal
[*  finishod or unflnishod n  \

with or without s I« m  ^

wo h a v  on* of tfio 
largaat Mfocifont In tha 
oaat

tion even i f  they are economically 
motivated.

The Postal Service is defending the 
law against attack by the Young Drug 
Products Corp., a New Jersey manufac
turer and distributor of prophylactics.

In 1979, postal officials said Young em
barked on a campaign of unrequested 
mailings in violation of the federal law’s 
prohibition of mailing of an “ unsolicited 
advertisem ent o f a con tracep tive  
device”  for commercial purposes.

The only exceptions are when the 
material is m a iM  to a manufacturer, 
dealer, physician, pharmacist or hospital 
— or is contained in a publication to 
which a person subscribes.

Young filed suit to challenge the law 
and won a favorable ruling from U.S.

Smoor
AFTER 33 YEARS!

District Judge John Garrett Penn, who 
found the law violated the First Amend
ment.

The judge, however, limited when 
material devoted “ exclusively or sub
stantially”  to promoting contraceptives 
may be mailed under four conditions:

—’ "They must be mailed In an envelope' 
that completely obscures from sight of 
the addressee the contents.”

—’ "The envelope must contain a promi
nent notice stating in capital letters the 
enclosed material has not been solicited 
in any way by the recipient.”
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—’"The envelope must contain a promi
nent w a rn in g  the c on ten ts  a re  
‘promotional material for contraceptive^ 
products.’ ”  •

Atlantic C it7
Wednesday and Saturday 

Excursions to

ST
HOTEL 8f CASINO

O N  L Y  9  i K #  > W W  round-trip 
plus special casino bonus

Leaves 8 :15 a.m.
Travel in style and comfort on a deluxe 

Travel Time motorcoach.
Purchase Tickets in Advance

Contact: TrmatmS Ibnm. Bus Lines In c  
Connecticut Travel Service.D. 8i L . Store, Lower Level

JManchattqr Parkade 
Manchester, C T  

Te l. (2 03)647 -166 6

every
lillle

thing"th e  miracle o f e p e e '" '" *  Ji
tiowrttiwn manckcfter M m b o e tn  "

A BaciMlor’t  D «g rM  In Business 
AvallabI# in Manchaatar 
OFF-CAMPUS EVENING COURSES

In M en ctie e f f
BUS 232 M Management of Orgonlzotlone -  Tueeday 7:00 p.m. 
BUS 245 M Finance -  Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
ECO 241 M Government and Businesa -  Monday 7:00 p.m.
SOC 275 M Informal and Formal Organizations -  Thursday

7:00 p.m.

In Rockville
ECO 109 R Principles of Economics -  Tueedsy 8:30 p.m.

In Hartford ^ ^
PSC 335 A Congress and the Presidency -  Wednesday 6:30 p.m. 
SPA 101 A Beginning Spanish II -  Thursday 5:30 p.m.

Call for a Spring BulloMn:
School of Continuing Cduoatlon 
Eaatom Connocticut Stato Collogo 
Wllllmantlc, C T  06226 

-2231 axt. 282
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THE END IS HERE! 
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GOP defends plan; 
Democrats skeptical

Herald photo by Pinto

Computerizing municipal affairs
Paul K. Juttner, head of the town Data 
Processing Center, demonstrates the 
capacity of a computer keyboard unit and 
video display screen to members of the town 
boards of directors and education. From left, 
are Juttner, Director Joan V. LIngard, School

Board member Suean L. Perkins, and Direc
tors Kenneth N. Tedfor and William J. Diana. 
The tour of the data Mnter, In the Lincoln 
Center basement, preceded the Tuesday 
night Board of Directors meeting.

Directors seem to favor 
historic preservation law

An ordinance to require-advance 
notice of plans to demolish old 
buildings got a generally warm 
reception Tuesday night at a Board 
of Directors public hearing.

Action on the ordinance, proposed 
by Republican Director Joan V. 
Lingard, was tabled, so directors 
can study it before voting. The or
dinance would require building 
owners wishing to tear down struc
tures older than 50 years and larger

Salaries
increased

Salaries for town management, 
mid-management and some non
union personnel were adjusted up
wards by Ml percent Tuesday night 
by the Board of Directors.

The salaries were raised to main
tain  the d if fe r e n t ia l betw een  
management and union personnel. 
Assistant General Manager Stephen 
R. Werbner said. Werbner said con
tracts with the unions came in about 
T4 percent higher than the town had 
anticipated, so the management 
salaries should be adjusted accor
dingly.

An ad justm ent fo r  G enera l 
Manager Robert B. Weiss was not 
part of the proposal, but the board 
added him to the list.

than 500 square feet to file  a notice 
and wait 30 days first.

A similar ordinance, which would 
have established a 90-day waiting - 
period, was rejected by the board 
last summer.

"B y supporting this proposed or
dinance, the council is supporting a 
collective wish to save some of the 
historic buildings in town,”  said Jon 
Harrison of the Manchester Historic 
Society, which first asked for the 
legislation. ” I don’t think we are 
fooling ourselves into thinking 
everytime a building is slated for 
demolition we could save it— 1 don’t 
think that’s our Intent.”

But Harrison said the 30-day 
period would at least give history 
buffs a chance to try to prevent 
demolition of historically significant 

' structures.
Democratic Mayor Stephen T. 

Penny asked Harrison if a 30-day 
' period is long enough.

“ I'm  not sure even 90 days would 
be enough in every case,”  said 
Harrison. “ I think 30 days would be 
enough, at least, to give us a 
chance.”

Robert A- Faucher, of 125 Spruce 
St., a m em ber o f the Human 
Relations Commission, added his 
support.

“ W e’re not saying that every 
building 50 years old gets saved, but 
at least there is an opportunity, if 

. there is an interest,”  said Faucher.

Faucher said once Cheney Mills 
restoration is complete, he believes 
Manchester w ill be one of the “ pic
ture arbas of New England.”  

Opposition to the ordinance was 
voiced by Burton D. Pearl, a Main 
Street merchant, who said he agrees 
with the intent o f saving historic 
buildings, but disagrees with this 
propos^ ordinance.

” I consider this particular or
dinance, as it is drawn, to be a little 
ludicrous,”  said Pearl.

Instead o f the ordinance. Pearl 
suggested the Historical Society do 
a survey and list every historically 
significant building in town, so the 
owner would know if his building is 
considered worth saving.

"L e t's  find out what buildings 
■they (the Historical Society) want to 
be preserved,”  said Pearl.

Vincent T. Kelly, of 34 S. Adams 
St., said not only does he support 
this ordinance, he would be happy to 
see the 90-day waiting period es
tablished. He said Middletown, for 
example, has done a good job of 
saving its h istoric homes and 
suggested Manchester make a 
similar effort.

“ I don’t necessarily mean we 
should save the wigwams, where the 
Indians lived, I don’t go that far,”  
said Kelly. "B at what’s the harm in 
waiting? After all, when you get 
m arri^ ,. you have to take a blood 
test.”

By Paul Hendrie ^
Herald Reporter * j • ,i

The Republican proposal to build elderly housing adja
cent to the Senior Citizens Center was greeted Tuesday 
night by Democrats with polite skepticism.

The Democrats, who hold a 6-8 board majority, 
warned that any partisan actions by the Republicans 
will be answ er^ in kind.

The Republicans offered few  new details about finan
cing and specifications Tuesday night but, instead, they 
promised to provide more detailed information soon. 
They did, however, insist that their plan is practical.

The GOP housing plan was presented in late 
December, at a news conference, as a possible alter
native to the conversion of the vacant Bennet School 
building to moderate-income elderly housing.

The idea, as presented then, called for selling Bennet 
and using the proceeds, supplemented by general obliga
tion bonding, to build low-income housing near the 
Senior Citizens Center. A vote to go ahead with Bennet 
is scheduled by the board for February. Republican 
directors oppose the Bennet conversion.

Republican Director Peter P. DlRosa Jr., the minori
ty leader, said the GOP plan is not really an alternative 
to Bennet, but a sincere effort to meet a housing need. 
Democratic Mayor Stephen T. Penny a sk ^  why 
Republican Town Chairman Ciutis M. Smith this week 
called for a six-month moratorium on action on Bennet, 
if one project does not’ preclude the other.

"L e t ’s cut the political nonsense for a minute,”  said 
DiRosa, after answering a string of questions from Pen
ny. “ We see a need in the town of Manchester to provide 
housing. Mr. (Democratic Director Stephen T .) Cassano 
saw a need. I don’t see why this plan can’t be given an 
equal chance (as Bennet) to be developed.”

"Certainly, nobody on this side quarrels with the need 
to generate housing,”  replied Penny. ” We do, however, 
quarrel with the motivation. You say your plan is not 
being taken as an alternative to the Bennet project, but 
that attitude has not been taken by your party chairman.

“ Partisan shots w ill be met with partisan shots from 
our side.”

DiRosa said he does not speak for Smith, only for 
himself.

DONALD T . Kuchl, a Republican who has served on 
the Building Committee for more than 20 years, was 
asked to present the GOP plan to the board. Kuehl said 
he was mainly responsible for generating the cost es
timates for the Republican plan.

Kuehl said detailed specifications have not been 
drawn yet for the nine, four-unit raised ranch style 
buildings the GOP proposed. But he said he has checked 
costs of various building materials and is confident a 
pricetag of $«),000 per structure is accurate. Democrats 
have called that figure far too low.

FOR ALL 
YOUR MOTORUK NEEDS

MANCHESTER
★  EMERGENCY ROAD SERVICE

★  TRAVEL AGENCY

★  CHARGEGUARD

•k  MAPS, TRIP TIKS, TOUR ROOKS

★  INSURANCE AGENCY 

■k DISCOUNT CDUPUNS

JOIN TODAYI

391 Broad Street 
MANCHESTER 

Tel. 646-7096

“ Contractors when they have been ad v is^  of our 
plans generally are in agreement that our costs are 
close to being accurate,”  added Kuehl.

Penny challenged Kuehl and DiRosa to reveal the 
identities of the three contractors they said were con
sulted. ’They declined to do so, saying those contractors 
might want to bid on the project sometime.

DiRosa said detoiled specifications "are  in existence”  
but are not ready to be presented publicly yet. He told 
Penny the board would get the additional information 
“ in short order.”

PENNY ASKED DiRosa if general obligation bon
ding is an “ integral part”  of the Republican plan. 
DiRosa said it is just one funding possibility. He said 
other financing packages which would change about 9 
percent interest are being explored, but he declined to 
elaborate.

L JU U L L g
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Gov. O'Neiirs unofficial footguard
If there were any doubt about 

who rates highly in Gov. Bill 
O 'Neill's political cabinet, he did 
well at settling the issue when he 
walked to the Hall of the House 
at the State Capitol on Inaugura
tion Day to take the oath of of
fice.

Trailing closely behind him, 
visible at last after staying in the 
background during the election 
campaign, were The Fiddlers 
Three — Billy O’Neill's good per
sonal buddies of long standing.

They were George Hannon of 
G lastonbury, Jim  Wade of 
Simsbury and Jack Mahaney of 
Waterbury.

They moved along with heads 
up, confident stride and littie 
smiles on their faces in the VIP 
lineup that was part of the 
O 'N e il l  entourage o n . that 
ceremonial occasion.

In that assemblage of persons 
with recognizable credentials, 
Hannon. Wade and Mahaney 
were ministers without a port

Capitol C om m ents

-  1 Bob Conrad

Syndicated Columnist

folio between them. None holds 
elective or appointive office now, 
or did in the past, on a par with 
the others.

But H annon , W ade and 
Mahaney were there because Bill 
O 'Neill wanted them to be. They 
are, as old friends and the 
kingpins of his successful elec
tion campaign last fall, this 
political front line. They comple
ment each other in their unof
ficial roles as O’Neill’s advisors 
and. when it is important, 
managers of the money he and 
his party need.

Their presence also pointed up

O’Neill’s long memory of who 
has been with him over the years, 
not forgetting his battle with the 
late Ella Grasso, who wanted 
someone else as state chairman 
when O’Neiil wught a second 
term. The O’Neill loyalty, now 
that he is in a position to do 
something about it, was evident 
when he chose candidates to head 
severa l agencies in his ad
ministration.

Peter Gillies of Middletown, 
for example, was in the House 
with O’Neill when reapportion
ment slammed them together in 
one district. Gillies stepped aside

so O’Neill could continue. Mary< 
Ellen Klinck of Haddam, another 
close friend in D em ocratic  
politics, was an unsung foot 
soldier in the campaign. Gillies is 
now commissioner of insurance 
and Mrs. K linck heads the' 
Department on the Aging.

Hannon, Wade and Mahaney 
won’t be named to any such 
posts, in ail likelihood. Wade and 
Mahaney have active law prices^ 
and Hannon runs an insura 
agency. But they will continue to 
have considerable influence on 
O ’ N e i l l ’ s d ec is io n s  in the 
political phase of his job and they 
will be at the other end of his 
telephone line often.

T H A T  SAYS a lot about the 
political outlook at the gover
nor’s office. It  may say a lot, 
also, about the direction of the 
party. Hannon could step into the 
party chairmanship if  his and 
O ’ N e i l l ’ s fr ien d  F itzg e ra ld  
decides to retire. Some see that 
happening this year, though

O’Neill won’t try to engineer any 
such development.

O’N eill is leaving that one 
strictly up to Fitzgerald. Some of 
the so-called -D m ocratic Old 
Guard, notably s u ^  veterans as 
Arthur Barbieri o f New. Haven, 
Henry Healey o f Derby, Dan 
C osgrove  o f  B ran fo rd , Joe 
Barber of Winsted, John Sullivan 
of Manchester and Harold Allen 

West Haven, are ready to 
march on moment’s notice in 
support of Fitzgerald if  they 
suspect he is threatened 

But the Inauguration Day dis
play o f Hannon, Wade and 
Mahaney so prominently should 
have been a signal from O’Neill 

’The trio w ill be very much a 
part of the governor’s political 
operation in his administration 
T h ey  e x p e c t  th a t k ind o f 
relationship, in all It means to 
themselves, and the Democratic 
Party. ’They are The Fiddlers 
Th ree . (S yn d ica ted  by The 
Herald of New Britain)

In M anchester

Happy hour swims 
a master stroke

We have good news for Judy 
Lampson.

M s . L a m p s o n ,  an  86 
S ta rk w e a th e r  St. r e s id e n t ,  
ag reed  w ith  the M anchester 
Herald editoria l two weeks ago 
about the need fo r m ore con
venient sw im m ing pool hours for 
adults.

Her le tter appears in today’s 
Open Forum.

Ms. Lampson even takes our 
points a few  steps further.

She argues that with today’s 
increased emphasis on physical 
fitness, there should be m ore 
conven ien t hours fo r  adults. 
And, she points out, those who 
suggest adults go to any one o f 
the town ’s com m ercia l fitness 
centers should look at the prices 
these places charge.

R ec rea tion  D ire c to r  S teve  
Thomson thinks Ms. Lampson 
has a ()oint. too.

Starting Jan. 31, th ere ’s going 
to be a new adult swim  available 
at the East Side Recreation  
Center in Rennet Junior High 
School.

For the next six weeks, s tric t
ly on a tria l basis, adults can 
sw im  from  5 to 6 p.m. on Mon
days and Wednesdays at the 
East Side pool.

And, good news for those who 
like to do their laps without 
benefit o f kiddies a ll around 
them, this is strictly  an “ adults

on ly ’ ’ sw im  period.
T h e  n ew  s w im  p e r io d  is  

p erfect fo r som eone who gets 
out o f work at 4:30 or even 5 p.m. 
Even if you work in H artford, 
th ere ’s tim e fo r a 15-minute dip 
if  you hurry.

Thompson said that the new 
sw im  is som ething that' he ’s 
wanted for a long tim e. It  was 
s im ply a m atter o f com ing up 
with a schedule with school o f
ficia ls.

Once the renovations are com 
p le t e  a t M a n c h e s te r  H igh  
School, th e re ’ s a poss ib ility  
m ore adult sw im s at convenient 
hours can be added there, too, he 
says.

L e t ’s hope so.

The “ housewife’ s sw im ”  
which Ms. Lampson referred to 
in her letter — a swim which 
starts at 11 a.m. — is another 
idea Thompson should start 
shooting for.

M aking the pools accessib le in 
the m iddle o f the day to adults 
w ill d raw  both wom en w ith  
young children and retired  per
sons. O ften retired  persons do 
not want to go out or d rive  a fter 
dark  — an o th e r  reason  the 
m iddle-of-the-day hours would 
be grea t for them.

The new six-week tria l is a 
good beginning. But it should be 
just that. A  beginning.

Berry's World

mmmmm
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o Iflt3 by WA, Me

"S o  you broke your New Year's resolution 
about getting Involved In assassinations. So 
whatIC'mon. comrade, nobody's perfect!"

"I OOW’T SEt WH/AU the FUSS O/Efi DioX[H...,SUcdT, it DWTEVEN KILLTH!CHICKEN ,̂,-"

Open forum/ Readers' views
Send letters to: The Manchester Herald, Herald Square, Manchester, C T  06040

Bias?
To the Edilor:

Your recent a r tic le  entitled 
“ Body Shops: Weight Lifters go to 
Gibsons’ and Hughie’s to Suffer”  
caused a great deal of concern to us 
as there was a "hint”  of biased opi
nion in your paper.

We are referring to the statement 
that Gibsons Gym has made a push 
"to  lure competitive lifters from 
other gyms in the area, including 
Hughies.”  This statement suggests 
that we are stealing away our com
petition’s business.

When we opened our gym in July 
1982, we wanted to offer the best 
possible service to the athletes and 
bodybuilders of Manchester and sur
rounding towns. If athletes choose to 
frequent our facility, they do so by 
choice: not because they were 
"lured in.”

As a new  m e m b er  o f  th e  
Manchester Chamber o f Commerce, 
we want to be recognized as a 
business of good standing. Your 
s t a t e m e n t  s e e m s  to  im p ly  
otherwise.

Norm Gibson
Dave Pierro
Gibsons Gym
519 E. Middle Turnpike -

A laugh
To Ihc Editor!

I am a lover o f words — I find the 
English language quite fascinating.

Lately the word "emissions”  has 
been in the media a great deal.

As I  was driving around town a 
tew weeks ago and listening to the 
radio on the emissions subject, this 
old brain of mine had a fleeting 
thought o f bow close in sound is the 
word “ emotions.”  I  rambled on with 
that a while and thought o f the way 
the government is ruling our lives in 
so many ways.

I then thought of all the emotions 
that we, the people, experience in 
our automobiles — love, hate, fear, 
impatience and a myriad of others.

Heaven help us if the government 
starts to examine our emotions in 
our cars!

If we don’t pass the emissions 
test, our emotions will be “ taxed”  ..
. Gee, I ’d better keep still and not 
give the legislators any more new - 
ideas!

Oh well, it ’s good for a laugh 
anyway and certainly we can all use 
one of those this brand new 1983 — 
and hey, IT ’S FR EE  . . .

Evelyn B, Tomaszewski 
Bolton

Good idea
To the Editor!

I read with much interest the 
Manchester Herald editorial about 
use of Manchester’s Indoor pools by 
adults. While for many years I have 
felt the same way about the un
desirable time slots allocated for 
adult swims. It never occurred to 
me to write about It until now. I en
d orse  the e d i t o r ia l 's  v ie w s  
enthusiastically!

P h y s ic a l  f i tn e s s  is  b e in g  
recognized more and more as a 
main ingredient o f p reventive 
m e d ic in e .  T h a t  e x e r c is e  Is 
neqessary to ach ieve physical 
fitness Is obvious.

Swimming, we are told. Is one of 
the most beneficial exercises there 
is. Since we are fortunate to have 
two indoor pools in town, and since 
our taxes make the maintenance 
and operation o f these facilities 
possible, why. then should not more 
consideration be given the adults in 
the community when schedules are 
being designed?

Would an 11 a.m. adult swim 
which might appeal to housewives 
and retired persons actually be in 
conflict with the curriculum at the 
schools; and, if  so, wouM^t not be

Jack
Anderson

Washington

Merry-Qo-Round

possible to eliminate such a problem 
through communication between 
school and recreation officials? I t ’s 
certainly something to consider.

To those who might argue that 
there are numerous private fitness 
centers available, I would like to 
point out that membership in these 
establishments is not affordable to 
all. Certainly, where the Recreation 
Department is concerned, the price 
Is right.

Judy Lampson
86 Starkweather

A victim
To ihe Editor!

Why is it that our "m odem  
society”  just can’t leave a good 
thing alone?
' Why are we continually willing to 

make ourselves suffer through mis
erable failures like the ‘ ‘new math”  
while at the same time displaying a 
cavalier attitude when it comes to 
bulldozing historic old homes or 
chaip sawing 100 year old elm trees 
to make room for a row o f plastic 
park benches?

Recently It happened again. This 
time it was cloee to honge, and even 
closer to the heart. In August, 
Manchester M em orial Hospital 
opened a natural childbirth wing 
staffed with its own nurses, making 
th e  M a n c h e s t e r  M o n f t r i e e  
Associates an endangered species!

Thirteen years ago this group of 
dedicated nurses tbok the birthing 
experience out o f the Dark Ages and 
into the 20th century. Because of. 
them the two o f us were able.to 
experience a miracle together.

Those of us who know first hand 
the advantages o f the monitrice con
cept are deeply saddened when 
something truty good becomes the 
victim o f Its own snccess.

Jeff and Jean Lancaster 
Coventry

Red tape 
sheer 
on prowl
W A S H IN G T O N  -  In  th e  

backrooms of the White House, an 
undaunted Donna Quixote has been 
waging a one-woman war against 
the federal establishment. Her 
name is Annelise Anderson, and she 
has tried to dismantle just about 
every government agency that has 
come within her purview.

She took  s e r io u s ly  R on a ld  
' R ea gan ’ s cam paign  speeches 
denouncing the evils of big govern
ment. ’Througli her political zeal, 
Anderson wound up as an associate 
budget director. % e  mounted her 
swivei chair in the White House 
complex with all the majesty of a 
noble knight astride a charger and 
began tilting with the Washington 
windmills.

As a deep-dyed, determined liber
tarian, she believes devoutly that 
the less government interference in 
people’s affairs the better. This is at 
odds w ith  the c re e d  o f  the 
bureaucrats who man the bastions 
of government. ’Those familiar with 
her views regarded her as a Trojan 
horse lodged inside the federal com
mand post. Itself.

ANDERSON proved equal, alas 
more than equal, to the bureaucrats’ 
apprehensions.' She blocked a 
proposal that would have required 
federal identification cards fo r ' 
every man, woman and child in the 
country — a bureaucratic dream 
th a t  w o u ld  e m p lo y  m o re  
bureaucrats to keep a c loser, 
b e n e v o le n t  w a tc h  upon tb e  
citizenry. <

But she galloped into the fray, 
assailing the idea as an intolerable 
intrusion on the privacy of free 
Americans. The victory and the 
glory were hers.

Next she did battle with the (Joast 
Guard. She wanted to scuttle It 
altogether and shut down the Coast 
Guard Academy in New London, 
Conn.

For an awful moment, she made 
some progress in the backrooms, 
and a cruel uncertainty clouded the 
air for the Coast Guani careerists. 
But they rallied quickly — with the 
support of alumni and friends — and 
rescued the venerable service.

U N D IS M A Y E D ,  A n d erso n  
charged off in another direction and 
assailed the creaky U.S. maritime 
Industry — which manages to stay 
afloat only through loan guarantees 
and subsidies from the taxpayers.

Supporters of maritime suluidies 
a rgu ^  that an American merchant 
m arine was essen tia l to our 
worldwide military commitments.

But the flag waving did not im
press Anderson, who set forth her 
views in a comprehensive treatise 
intended for official eyes only, but 
intercepted by my associate Ih ^ Id  
Goldberg. She made these conten
tions:

• "M ost of the major arguments 
advanced in support o f assisting the 
U.S. merchant marine for national 
security reasons are seriously 
flawed.”

• “ There is no evidence that 
relying on foreign shipping poses a 
s if^ fican t risk to the United States 
in times of peace or war.”

• “ There is no basis for believing 
that non-U.S. flagships would not be 
available in an emergency.”

• “ Economic justications for 
federal assistance to the merchant 
marine industries are weak.”

These d ogm atic  s ta tem en ts  
caused instant trauma in maritime 
circles. With tbe allocation o f funds 
in jeopardy, the industry’s powerful 
friends in Washington engaged 
Anderson in mortal combat.

An interagency Cabinet Council 
headed by Commerce Secretary 
Malcolm Baldrige issued its own 
report, which buried Anderson’s 
work and repUced It with a new 
report, which solemnly declared- 
that k  healthy'nierchant marine Is 
vital to y.S. security and, therefore, 
should continue to collect Its sub
sidies.

In passing nod to tbe fetsW liber
tarian In the budget office, footnotes 
to several sections of thej 
cy report said: “ lU s ^  
not have tbe concurr e d  o f the Of
fice o f Management i

£> Area towns 
Bolton/ Andover

Coventry

Manning not encouraged to advance

Bolton GOP panel endorses zoning slate
By Richard Cody 
Herald Reporter

BOLTON — It took more than three 
hours to do it, and fireworks erupted 
over whom to put up for election to the 
Zoning Commission, but the Republican 
Tow n  C o m m itte e  T u esd ay  n igh t 
managed to endorse a slate of candidates 
for the caucus later this month.

It appears from the Tuesday night 
meeting that there w ill be a push at the 
caucus to keep present Zoning Commis
sion alternate Thomas Manning from 
gaining nomination for a full term to the 
commission.

The reason is that Manning favored the 
recent zone change plan for South Road, 
a plan that called for a condominium 
development. The plan was heavily op
posed by the community.

At the meeting Tuesday, Manning took 
heat for this stance, but he continued to 
defend it.

“ I  was not necessarily In favor of the 
completed project as it stood,”  he said. 
"But I  hope we can open Bolton to these 
types of housing, that we can have multi- 

' family, mobile homes, clusters.”

Then am id tough questioning by 
members of the cominlttee. Manning 
said he was in favor of “ libera l”  
regulations, and that his first priority as 
a zoning commission member would be 
to the land owner. His second priority 
would be to the constituency, he said.

T w o  com m ittee  m em bers then 
questioned the chances o f electing Man
ning, in light of the candidate’s views. 
“ The committee is going to have to ap
proach it,”  Morris Sllverstein said.

Later, Brandy Street resident David 
Mix, who said earlier he was opposed to 
Manning’s position, offered himself for 
the position. His main objective, he said, 
was to keep Manning off.

“ I  think Toi;n and I are on totally op
posite worlds apart. I f  we nominate him, 
not only w ill be lose a seat but we’ll have 
a lynching.”  ,

AS IT  STANDS, there are four can
didates vying for two ballot positions. 
Also running-are Paul EMberg and Alber
ta Parsons. Eldberg is a present member 
of the commission who voted against the 
zone change. He said he still hasn’t 
changed his mind.

Mrs. Parsons may he recommended 
for the zoning alternate position, for 
which the committee has yet to find a 
candidate. She said Tuesday she would 
take that ballot spot.

Two self-proclaimed conservatives 
joined an incumbent in gaining endorse
ment for the Bogrd of Finance. These 
are present ChtQrman Raymand A. Ur- 
sin, a five-year member, and newcomers 
Clayton Adams and William Fehling.

Fehling is the present vice chairman of 
the Republican Town Committee, and an 
outspoken voice at hearings the past few 
years.

Adams is gong for a two-year term, the 
others for four.

Present Republican board members 
Michael J. Walsh and John Treat have 
decided not to seek re-election.

T O  NO ONE’S suprise, the committee 
endorsed Carl A. Preuss for first select
man. Preuss ran in 1981, but was 
defeated by Democrat Incumbent Henry 
P. Ryba. Preuss, however, gained a seat 
on the Board of Selectmen.

It is anticipated that Ryba will run

again, but tl(ere has been no formal 
word.

The committee also endorsed incum
bent Douglas T. Cheney and newcomer 
and present com m ittee Chairman 
Lawrence A. Converse for the Board of 
Selectmen.

Converse hinted at the meeting that if 
he is elected to a selectman position^ he 
would resign his post as committee 
chairman.

Aloysius J. Ahearn, the present 
Democratic Town Committee chairman, 
is a selectman and a candidate for 
nomination at that party’s caucus.

’The committee nominated 'incumbent 
Pam ela  Z. Sawyer and Joseph J. 
Haloburdo to the education .board. 
Haloburdo is the present chairman.

Incumbents Renato Cocconi and John 
Esche were nominated for the Planning 
Commission; William T. Wisinski for the 
Boarid of Tax Review; Robert Morra, - 
Morris Sllverstein and Ronald Miller for 
the Zoning Board of Appeals ;-Raymond 
^ m a  for the ZBA alternate position; 
Katherine Peterson for the Town 
Meeting Moderator spot and Elaine 
Poterton for treasurer.
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Bolton to hire 
full-time school 
superintendent

BOLTON — ’The school board chairman Tuesday 
night said his board probably w ill hire a new full
time superintendent, despite the sentiment of some 
that it do otherwise.

Joseph J. Haloburdo, who Tuesday gained the 
Republican Town Committee’s endorsement for 
candidacy in the May 2 municipal elections, said his 
feeling is that the majority of the board will go for 
another superintendent.

Raymond A. Allen, a nine-year superintendent 
for the school system, died two weeks ago.

Haloburdo said, “ We haven’t come to any formal 
conclusions, but it’s my impression we will replace 
the position as it exists. My feeling is we will main
tain a full-time superintendent.”

He said he recognizes that there is sentiment to 
reduce administration, but be said he doesn’t favor 
it. “ I ’m in favor of a strong superintendent,”  he 
said.

Last year, while the school board was making up 
a 1982-83 budget, there was talk o f reducing the 
position to part-time in light of the small enroll
ment at the schools.

Most of this' push came from board member 
James H. Marshall.

Since Allen’s death, Selectwoman Noreen B. 
Carpenter has sent a letter to the school board 
asking it  to consider other administrative options.

Mrs. Carpenter’s letter was read at the board’s 
last meeting, Thursday, but then i^ored .

Haloburdo, when summing up his sentiment on 
the matter, said, “ Most of tbe time, I  would be con
sidered an administrative advocate.”

He said a study the board had done a year ago 
showed that a full-time superintendent would be 
needed in the Bolton school system, and that he 
backs that recommendation.

rBulletin Board—\ 
Hearing tonight

BO lTO N — A hearing on a 16-lot subdivision 
planned for Volpi Road w ill reconvene tonight In 
the Community Hall at 7:30.

The Planning Commission recessed the bearing 
Dec. 15 when Manchester Town Planner Alan F. 
Lamson suggested that tbe commission seek advice 
concerning me long-raiye effect of tbe subdivisions.

Lamson said Manchester is concerned that 
developments on that side of Birch Mountalp will 
cause water problems in Manchester by con
taminating the Case Reservoir and a central well.

’The land is owned by -Hartford attorney Peter R. 
Blum. He has SO acres on the Bolton side o f tbe 
town line, with several more in Manchester. He 
wants to subdivide the Bolton land only.

The proposed subdivision consists of single- 
family lota, mostly front lota. There are a few back 
lots.

Lamson indicated that the subdivision la not a 
threat by Itaelf to tbe potable water supply In 
Manchester, but that each new development con
tributes to an already existing problem. , .

Manchester has been taking extra steps to limit 
and avoid further pollution o f  its water supplies in 
that area.

Signup Is on
BOLTON — Registration for driver education 

classes is now open. Permission forms can be 
picked up at tbe h i^  school. The program costs $90, 
and will begin Feb. 7.

To be eligible, you .must be 16 by April 30, 1963. 
There is a cap on enrollment of-20 persons, and it 
w ill be filled by a first-come, first-served basis.

For more information, call the high school at 643- 
2768.

Closing set
ANDOVER — Tbe Town Office Building w ill be 

closed Friday in honor of Martin Luther King Day 
The disposal area will be open Saturday as usual

Panel urges easing mobile home restrictions
HARTFORD ( U P I ) - A  task force has 

recommended that the state’s cities and 
towns ease zoning restrictions on mobile 
homes to allow for expanded use of the 
homes and more mobile home parks.

The Nubile Home Task Force, in a 
report to the Legislature Tuesday, also 
recommended ways to resolve problems 
with the safety, privacy and resale of 
existing mobile homes and mobile home 
parks.

’The task force, which w m  created by 
last year’s Legislature to study issues 
related to mobile homes, w rapp^  up six 
months of work in releasing its final 
report at a Capitol news conference.

State Housing Commissioner Joseph 
E. Canale, whose agency worked with 
the task force, said the increased use of

mobile homes would help to ease the 
housing crunch now facing Connecticut.

“ As you well know the conditions of 
housing in this state and country are in 
such condition that we haVe to do more,”  
Canale said. “ This can be a great tool in 
helping solve the problem.”

In addition to zoning that limits where 
mobile homes can .be placed, the task 
force issued recommendations on how to 
help mobile home owners cope with park 
closings, resale o f the homes, regulation 
of parks and taxing of the homes.

The zoning recommendations included 
a call for requiring cities and towns to 
make provisions in zoning regulations 
for allowing mobile homes on lots 
suitable for single-family houses. 

Communities that allow multi-family.

cluster or planned unit developments 
also would be required to allow mobile 
home parks. The .state has 230 mobile 
home parks and the establishment of 
new parks in recent years has been 
severely limited by zoning restrictions.

Restrictive zoning dealing with mobile 
homes is “ a detriment to affordable 
housing in Connecticut,”  said Glen 
Chalder, town planner in Avon and a 
member of the task force.

’The task force also recommended that 
mobile homes be taxed more like other 
homes and not as motor vehicles, as is 
currently the case, and provisions to 
allow mobile home owners to sell their 
units without interference from the park 
owner.

Rep. Mary Mushinsky, D-Wallingford,

sponsored the legislation that created 
the task force after learning of problems 
confronting mobile home owners in her 
district.

Among the problems pointed out at one 
task force hearing, she said, was a park 
owner in Meriden who allegedly read 
tenants’ mail, prevented visitors from 
entering the park and looked into homes 
to see how many children were living in 
them.

Ms. Mushinsky said expanding the use 
of mobile homes in Connecticut would 
help resolve problems at existing parks. 
“ The competition is the key to cleaning 
up the whole series of bad parks,”  she 
said.

Lawmakers to be 'cut off' at public forums
H A R TFO R D  (U P I )  — The new head o f the 

Legislature’s tax-writing committee says he will give 
lawmakers speaking at public hearings a half-hour only 
and “ cut’em o ff”  in order to allow the public time to 
testify.

Rep. Ronald Smoko, D-Hamden, Tuesday told an 
organizational meeting of the Finrace, Revenue and 
Bonding Committee that a dispute over whether to allow 
lawmakers to speak at public hearings will not cause 
him any problems.

Smoko, who moved into the powerful committee chair 
after Rep. Irving Stolberg D-New Haven, became House 
Speaker, said he would also allow agency heads one half 
hour.

“ When their time is up, w e ’ll cut ’em off, even if  in 
mid sentence,”  said Smoko. He said the problem is not 
in letting lawmakers speak but making sure they are 
limited and don’t impose on the public’s time.

Adoption of tbe joint rules under which committees 
operate is traditonally reached on the opening day of the 
Legislature, but not this year.

A stalemate developed tetween tbe Senate and House 
over whether lawmakers and agency heads should 
testify before tbe public does.

Last week, the House reaffirmed its stance to prohibit 
lawmakers and agency beads from speaking at public 
hearings, while the Senate insisted their appearance at 
public hearings was as Important than the public’s.

The Senate returns Wednesday and is likely to stick to 
its counter proposal allowing agency heads and law
makers to speak for one hour before a public meeting is 
scheduled to start.

Stolberg planned to announce at a news conference 
Wednesday whether the lower chamber, which does not 
meet until next week, will still pursue its stance.

Because they have no joint rules to follow, some com
mittees have had to cancel or postpone meetings to

raise legislative proposals, notably, the busy Judiciary 
Committee.

House chairman Rep. Richard Tulisano, D-Rocky 
Hill, said he had hoped to begin examining legislation 
but had to cancel a ’Tuesday meeting because of the dis
pute.

“ We can’t vote to raise bills,”  said ’Tulisano, because 
of the impasse that oficially leaves the comittees non- 
existant.

Powers arguments due today

Goldberg: Rights losing ground
HARTFO RD  (U P I )  -  

Form er Supreme Court 
Justice Arthur J. Goldberg 
has blamed the Reagan ad
ministration for v ^ t  he 
sees as a regression in the 
court’s treatment of civil 
rights,

Goldberg, who served as 
associate justice between 
1962 and  1985, to ld  
reporters  Tuesday the 
C on stitu tion , not tbe  
J u s t ic e  D e p a r tm e n t ,  
should d e te rm in e  the 
nation’s c ivil rights policy.

“ I  take great issue with 
tbe weakening o f equal 
r i^ t s  for all Americans, 
regardless of race, creed 
or color,”  GoldbisTg said.

F tre  emits

Tolland County
Tuesday, 5 ;I7 p.m.— Car 

fire, Beebe Camp Road, 
Coventry. (South Coven- 
t iy )

Tuesday, 10:14 p.m. —
' A u to m o b ile  a c c id en t, 

W rii^ta Mill Rood, Coven
try . (N orth  and South 
Coventry)

Wednesday, 1 a.m. — 
Ambulance call. Center 
S tre e t, An dover. (A n 
dover)

“ Unfortunately there has 
b een  s o m ew h a t o f  a 
regression”  on tbe court.

He said the shift was “ a 
r e fle c t io n  o f  p o l it ic a l 
philosophy. When tjie 
executive weakens there is 
a danger the court will 
w e a k e n  t o o , ’ ’ s a i d  
G o ldberg , who helped 
argue the landmark civil 
rights case Brown vs. 
BotuxI of Education l>efore 
the nation’s highest court.

Goldberg, now 74, said he

regrets his decision to step 
down from the court in 19(15 
to become ambassador to 
the United Nations.

“ I  love the Supreme 
Court. But I  thought I  could 
exercise Influence to get us 
out of the Vietnam War. I 
didn’t succeed for three 
years,”  he said.

Goldberg, in Hartford to 
talk about the Middle Etast 
before members of tbe 
Greater Hartford Jewish 
Federation, also blamed

Reagan for the lag in tbe 
Camp David accord.

He said Reagan may 
have to participate before 
any negotiated settlement 
is reached in the Middle 
Elast.

“ My sense tells me to 
have a settlement you have 
to have the president in
tervene,”  Goldberg said. 
Both sides “ need the com
forting arm of the U.S. to 
consummate the deal.’

HARTFORD (U P I) — Superior Court Judge Walter R. 
Budney has ordered defense attorneys and state 
prosecutors to court today for arguments in the corrup
tion trial of foilner 'Transportation Commissioner 
Arthur B. Powers.

Powers’ lawyer Timothy C. Moynahan said Tuesday 
he would "certainly be asking”  Budney to delay the 
proceedings, either through a written request or oral 
argument.

The form er commissioner’s defense attorneys 
Tuesday also filed an appeal to the state Supreme Court 
challenging a lower court’»  refusal to dismiss the six 
corruption counts. i '

Moynahan asked the high court to review Budney’s 
denial of five motions, including thoses charging the 
chief state’s attorney with misconduct and vindic
tiveness in prosecuting Powers, a former Berlin mayor.

He also appealed Budney’s refusal to break tbe case 
into four trials, dismiss one charge on grounds it was 
’duplicicious”  to halt the work of the one-man grand 
jury investigation that led to Powers’ arrest.

The appeal sets the stage for a court fight on whether 
to delay Powers’ trial stemming from a grand jury

probe of alleged corruption in the Department of 
Transportation.

Powers, who resigned as transportation com
missioner in late 1981, is charged with perjury, 
receiving a bribe, fabricating evidence, violating the 
state (3ode of Ethics for Public Officials and two counts 
of tampering with a witness.

Jury selection in the case had been expected to begin 
this week in Hartford Superior Court.

C U S TO M  -  M ADE

DRAPERIES
.Large Fabric Selection 

Expert Installation

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
LEGAL NOTICE

Tbe Zonlns Baud at A|I|im1i  wUI 
hold public'’haarlnss oa 
Wedneiday, Jumay M, IM  at 
7:00 P.M. In the Haarlng Room, 
Uncobi Cantar, Mala. Stroot, 
Maneheatu, CT to bau aad con- 
■tdu Ibe (oUowlfif paUUoa: 
ITEM I NO. M -  Lloyd A. Lum- 
bra — ReqaeaC Special Bxcepthu 
in accordance wlUi Article n, Sec- 
tlon 11.OX.OS to pormlt addlUon to 
exIiUns cu wash on nonconlor- 
mins cite: and Tariancoa o( Article 
IV, Section O.OI.M (or required 
parking (M ■paean required) oad 
Article IV. Section O.Oi.OlU) 
rogardlnf tronlafe (IH (eat 
reared—M feet provided I — K] 
Spruce Street, Budnena Zone D.

, ITEM X NO. til -  Jack Davli -  
Roqueit variance of Article D, 
Section 7.04.0X(a) lo that public 
etalu need not be eitaadad (or a 
diatsaea o( SUO (eat to aerva X 
townbouaea -  Tfl Lydall Street — 
Planaad Rail dance Deveiopnwnt 
Zone.
ITEM I  NO. no -  E u t CetboUc 
Parenia dab — Roquoat Special

EicepUon In accordance wiUi Arti
cle II, Section X.OX.ll to conduct a 
oneday (air Saturday, May XI, lISS 
-  115 New Slate Road — Rural 
Realdence Zone.
ITEM 4 NO. ISl -  Eaat Catholic 
Parenia dub — Requaat variance 
ol Article IV, Section 1.01, 
Alcoholic Uquora, to aell alcoholic 
liquor at luod ralaw on March IX, 
ItSX wlUdn 1,000 Idol o( a liquor 
outlet wlUiln XOO leet o( a ochool, 
and In a realdence aone— 115 New 
State Road — Rural Realdence 
Zone.
ITEM. 5 NO. m  -  Hlgh-FIva 
Aaaoclotea Roqueat Special 
Exception In accordance wllb Arti
cle II, Section lX.Ol.OX to erect ad- 
ditian to exjatlag car wash; aad 
requaat vartaneaa at Artlcla IV, 
Section S.OS.Ol(a) tor Iroalage 
requirement (150 feat required — 
100 feet provided) and Artlcla IV, 
Sectioo t.Sl.l4 for raqalrad parbli« 
liO apoean raqalrad) — S44 Broad 
Street — Baajneaa Zone m. 
ITEkM NO. MS -  C. 4 P. Ootp. 
d.b.a. Pliaa Houae — Roqueat 
variance o( Article IV, Section 

.t.0t.01 Id permit taroperary uae at 
parking area wllhinit bllamlnona

concrete paving — XOO Middle 
Turnpike Weat — Boalneaa Zone
III.
ITEM 7 NO. SX4 -  Gordon B. 
Laaaow — Roqueat variance of Ar
ticle II, Section 4.01.01 lo reduce 
weat aide yard to 5 laal to permit 
addition to houae — IDS Holllater 
Street — Realdaoce Zone A. 
it e m  S no . IS5 -  Daniel M. 
Boland 4 Edward F. Boland, Jr.— 
Iteqneat Special Exception In ac
cordance with Article U, Section 
IS.OX.pi to permit building doing 
quick' oil change and lubrication 
(or automobiler, and variance at 
Article IV, Section S.OS.OX to per
mit leaa lot (ronla|a (100 feet 
required — 01.1 feel provided) — 
SI5 Broad Street — Bualneaf Zone
IV.
At Uila hearing Intereated peraona 
may he heard and written com- 
munlcatlona received. Coplea of 
theae peUUona have been filed In 
the Planning (Mllce and may be in- 
■pected during oHIce houra. 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Edward Collman, SocreUry 
Datad Ihia IXIh day at January, 
ISSS.

W ELCO M E W AGON 
W AN TS T O  V IS IT Y O U '

Just engaged? New parent? 
Moved? I’d like to visit you with 
uselui gifts and information. I’li 
also bring cards you can re
deem for more gifts at locai 
businesses, it’s a friendiy visit 
to help you get answers about 
town, goods and services. All 
free to you.

Ca^l - 643-B632

irs INCOME TAX TIM E
W b  can organize your 
records for accountant 

analyals.

YOUR BUSINESS OFFICE
IM  t .  CoMtar OL 
M dioh M ls fi Cte

GsMrtl MoUwspinc I  Tiping Services
h tryou r

SmeN lusiMts sM Nrseiiil NeeSs
047-0700

Marge Lappen Carolyn WiHon
__________ ^  ^  ^  ^  *

FREE!
THREE DONUTS

with every  dozen 
TMa Coupon Good Prom 
Wad. 1/11 thru tun. 1/1S

DONUTS BAKED FRESH DAILY 
OVER 20 VARIETIES!

- CoW Drinks
COUNTER and TAKE-OUT SERVlCE

MEADOWBROOK PLAZA, COUNTRY
Route 44A Jrt. Rt. 31 • 742-7722

Open 7 Days —  6 a.m. to 6 p.m.

r\
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Obituaries It's official: probate court will be relocated
Nathan C.W. Jacobaon

C O V E N T R Y  -  Nathan C.W. 
Jacobson, 71. of 33 Cooper Lane, 
Coventry, died Monday at his home.

He was bom in Mansfield and had 
lived in Coventry for the past 60 
years. He had operated a farm 
before retiring three years ago. He 
was a graduate of the University of 
Connecticut, class of 1931 and was a 
member of the First Congregational 
Church of Coventry, serving as 
superintendent of Sunday schools 
for many years. He was active in 
Boy Scout work and was a former 
scoutmaster.

He was a charter member of the 
South Coventry Volunteer F ire 
Department, serving as a secretary 
for several years.

He leaves a sister. Margaret 
Jacobson of Coventry and several 
nieces and nephews.

P uneral services will be Friday at 
10 a.m. in the First Congregational 
Church, Coventry. Burial will be in 
West Cemetery, Cromwell. Friends 
may call at the Potter Funeral 
Home, 456 Jackson St., Willimantic, 
Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. Memorial 
contributions may be made to the 
First Congregational Church, Route 
31, Coventry.

Richard E. Miatrangelo
Richard E, Mastrangelo, 59, of 

Shelton, died Monday at St. 
Vincent’s Hospital in Bridgeport. He 
was the husband of Beatrice W. 
Mastrangelo and the brother of 
Robert Mastrangelo of Manchester.

He also, leaves a son. First Sgt. 
Richard E. Mastrangelo Jr. of the 
U.S. A rm y in G erm any; two 
daughters,. Linda Vidal of Oakville 
and Debra Torres in Germany; five 
other brothers, three sisters, six, 
grandchildren, and several nieces 
and nephews.

A military funeral will be held 
Thursday at 10:15 a.m. from the 
Riverview Funeral Home, 390 River 
Road. Shelton with a mass of Chris
tian burial at 11 a.m. in St. Margaret 
Mary Church. Shelton. Friends may 
call at the funeral home today from 
4 to 8 p.m.

The Board of Directors Tuesday 
night approved the concept o f 
moving the Probate Court from the 
Municipal Building across the street 
to the old Hall of Records.

They allocated up to $10,000 so in
stallation of a new heating system in 
the Hall o f Records can begin im
mediately. A low bid of $8,000 for the 
heating system has b^n  received 
and the contractor is ready to start, 
said General Manager Robert B. 
Weiss.

The directors agrebd to move the 
Probate Court because a space 
needs subcommittee determined 
there was not enough room in the 
Municipal Building for the court to 
grow to meet demand.

Town Planner Alan F. Lamson, 
who made a detailed presentation to 
the board, said the probate judge 
believes the vault space in the Hall 
of Records would be sufficient to 
serve a population up to 100,000 peo
ple.

The court relocation is the first of 
five phases of alterations planned 
for the Municipal Building, the Hall 
of Records and Lincoln Center. The 
work is to be financed entirely by 
proceeds from the sale of Buckland 
School last year.

Lamson said the aim of the im
provements to the main Municipal 
Building would be to locate the of
fices most used by the public on the 
first floor, so they would be accessi

ble.
Most of the work would be done In 

house by town crews. '

PO LICE  CHIEF Robert D. Lan- 
nan appeared before the board to 
support a request to hire a consul
tant to study the town’s radio needs. 
Lannan said police radio equipment 
purchased 11 years ago is an
tiquated.

. When replaced, Lannan said, the 
radio system should be integrated 
better with other town departments, 
like Public Works, and with state 
facilities, for example, the Universi
ty of Connecticut M ^ ica l Center, 
■niis, Lannan said, could be impor
tant in case of natural disasters.

To get a m ore sophisticated 
system, an experienced consultant 
should be hired,\L(annan said.

“ We’re not looking at the needs of 
the radio system for today, but 
we’re looking at the needs of the 
radio system for the next 10 to IS 
years,’ ’ he said.

The board tabled action on a 
request by the administration for 
purchase of a personal computer. 
Weiss said the Data Processing Ad
visory Committee agrees with the 
need for the computer, but the 
directors decided to wait until they 
received the written recommenda
tion of that committee.

TH E  D IREC TO RS approved a

contract with CMED, a regional 
e m e r g e n c y  c o m m u n ic a t io n s  
system. Assistant Health Director 
Ronald Kraatz said the contract 
with CMED is a standard contract 
like that signed by other area towns.

’The board also set lengths o f 
terms for members o f the Cheney 
H all Board o f Com m issioners. 
Members of the commission had

been appointed already, but their 
te rm s w e re  n ever b e fo re  es 
tablished.

The town personnel rules were 
changed by the board to set the nor
mal police retirement age at 60 
years old.

Fire Calls But, is it AAcIntosh or Macintosh?
Manchester

Tuesday, 12:30 p.m. —Medical call, 808 

Main St. (Town)
Tuesday, 2:51 p.m. —Illegal burning, 71 

Boulder Road (Town)
Tuesday, 4:11 p.m. —Medical call, 96 

Meadow Lane (Town)
Wednesday, 7:08 a.m. — Medical call, 36 

Pascal Lane (Town)

Lunch Thursday
The annual installation luncheon of 

Manchester Board of Realtors Inc. and 
Manchester Multiple Listing Service, will be 
Thursday at W illie’s Steak House, 444 Center 
St. starting at 11:45 a.m.

Daniel F. Reale will be installed as presi
dent; Edumnd J. Gorman, first vice presi
dent; G. Jeffrey Keith, second vice presi
dent; Robert F. Blanchard, secretary; and 
Robert D. Murdock, treasurer. V

State directors are: Doris Bourque and 
Gerald Rothman. Directors are: Norma Ted- 
ford. Michael Crockett, Phyllis Jackston, 
William Belfiore, Frank Strano and Norman 
S. Hohenthal.

There will be a cash bar and the cost of 
luncheon is $6.50 with a choice of roast beef, 
baked stuffed sole or chicken cordon bleu.

Government cheese giveaway set
Government surplus cheese and butter 

will be distributed Thursday at Center 
Congregational Church from 3 p.m. to 
6:30 p.m.

Those who have been eligible in the 
past will be eligible Thursday if their 
status has not changed.

Since there is plenty of cheese and 
butter available, people have been asked

not to arrive so early they have to stand 
outdoors for a long period before opening 
time.

And since the cheese cannot be dis
tributed at the Food Bank Friday, 
anyone who regularly received cheese 
and cannot get to the distributor should 
send a messenger for it.

AlSafflRT SSAYS. . .WHY PAY MORE?
JANUARY

VIDEO & BIG SCREEN 
CLEARANCE

Every Famous Brand
RCA • SONY • FISHER • QUASAR 

M.G.A. —  HITACHI —  SANYO

•VIDEO-RECORDERS 
•RCA Deluxe Front Load 566"°
•Sanyo Deluxe VCR '  ̂ 399**"
•Ouasar Top of the Line 

Stereo > Dolby 949**"
•Many More Models Sale Priced

•DISPLAY MODELS 
•6 Hr. VHS Machine 399**"
•Sylvania 6 Hr VCR 429**"
•Fisher Deluxe VCR 499**"
•Quasar 6 Hr VCR 439**"

•Camera Clearance 
•Quasar Deluxe Camera 399**"
•RCA CCD10 Camera 499**"
•Hitachi MOS Camera 1199**"
•Quasar 6X Zoom Camera 499""

PROJECTION-BIG SCREEN TV's
DISPLAY MDDEL Sale Priced

•M.6.A. -  The Rest In the Industry -  Sale Priced 
•Rsher Contemporary Large Screen ........................*2999""

449 HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER w W d  S47-9S07
l-M  EXIT TO KU N EY  ST. S47*SeS8

TONITE TIL 5 Bank Financing
Available

TU E 8 , W ED, S A T T IL  5, TH U R 8 . T IL  0 FRI T IL  81

There’s a new street in 
Manchester and it’s called 
McIntosh S treet. . .  or is it 
Macintosh Street?

The town Board of Direc
tors was asked Tuesday 
night to approve'the name 
o f  th e  n ew  s t r e e t .  
Democratic Deputy Mayor 
B arbara B. W einberg 
scolded the administration 
for seeking board approval 
now, because she said the 

I street signs already are up.
"There’s a power even 

higher than us and they are 
the state of Connecticut,’ ’ 
replied General Manager 
Robert B. Weiss. He said 
the state already had the 
street completed and the

street signs up before the. 
tow n knew  w hat had 
happened.

M rs. W e in b erg  had 
another bone to p ick, 
however. She pointed out 
that the street signs read 
“ Macintosh Street,’ ’ while 
the board agenda called the 
road “ McIntosh Street.”

“ Our public works direc
tor com es from  Penn
sylvania and the spell 
Macintosh., apples M-a-c 
th e r e , ”  jo k ed  W eiss , 
looking at Public Works 
Director George A. Kan- 
dra.

Kandra said the Macin
tosh name — however it is 
spelled — has been on state

maps for a long time. ’The 
n ew  s t r e e t  c o n n e c ts  
B a ldw in  and C oncord  
s tr e e ts  to  the n ew ly  
realigned Deming Street.

Assistant Town Attorney 
M a lc o lm  F . B a r lo w  
explained the rationale for 
the street names. He said 
there used to be an orchard 
in that part of town, so all 
the s tree ts  th ere  are 
named for types of apples.

“ Can you check to see if 
‘ D e lic ious ’ is on deck, 
because I  won’t support 
that,”  said Democratic 
D ir e c t o r  S teph en  T . 
Cassano.

D e m o c r a t ic  M a y o r  
Stephen T. Penny urged

Kandra to make sure all 
conditions for town accep
tance of a new street have 
been met, so the town is 
n o t l i a b l e  f o r  an y

problems.

Then, the board agenda 
to name the street. It  is 
“ Macintosh Street.”

Probate Notice
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OF ALICE J. FRASER 
aka. AL IC E  CROSS FRASER, 

deceased
The Hon. William E. FlUGerald. 
Judge, of the Court of Probate, 
D istrict o f M anchester at a 
hearing held on January 5, 1963 
ordered that all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary on or 
before April 5,1983 or be barred as 
by law provided.

Sherrie L. Anderson, 
Assistant Gerk

The fiduciary is:
Herbert C. Fraser 
245 Highland Street, 
Manchester, CT 06040

009^1

Probate Notice
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

E S T A T E  O F  L E R O Y  G . 
T E D F O R D ,  a k a  L E R O Y  

TEDFORD, deceased 
The Hon. William E. FitzGerald, 
Judge, of the Court o f Probate, 
D istrict o f Manchester at a 
hearing held on January S, 1983 
ordered that all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary on or 
before April 3,1983 or be barred as 
by law provided.

Sherrie L. Anderson, 
Assistant Gerk

The fiduciary is;
Joan E. Tedford 
30 Glenwood St., 
Manchester. CT 06040

Qmi

Prolate Notice 
NOTICE TO  CREDITORS 

E S T A T E  O F  C H A R L E S . J.
TENNSTEDT, deceased 

The Hon. William E. FitzGerald, 
Judge, of the Court of Probate, 
D is tr ic t o f M anchester at a 
hearing held on January 3, 1983 
ordered that all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary on or 
before April 3,1983 or be barred as 
by law provided.

Sherrie L. Anderson.
Ass't. G erk

The fiduciary is:
Mae H. Tennestedt 
84 Oelmont St.,
Manchester, CT 06040 

014-01__________

Probate Notice
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

E S T A T E  O F  G E O R G E  A 
VINTON SR., aka GEORGE A.

VINTON, deceased 
The Hon. William E. FiUGerald, 
.ludge, of the Court of Probate. 
D istrict o f Manchester at a 
hearing held on January 3, 1983 
ordered that all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary on or 
before April 3.1983 or be barred as 
by law provided.

Sherrie L. Anderson, 
Ass't. Gerk

The fiduciary is:
Florence M. Vinton 
144 Branford Street, 
Manchester, CT 06040

013-01

Probate Notice
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

E STA TE  O F  M A R G A R E T  C.
VINTON, deceased 

The Hon. William E. FitzGerald, 
Judge, of the Court of Probate, 
D istrict o f M anchester at a 
hearing held on January 3, 1983 
ordered that all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary on or 
before April 3.1983 or be barred as 
by law provided.

Sherrie L. Anderson, 
Ass't. Gerk

The fiduciary is:
Florence M. Vinton 
144 Branford St., 
Manchester, CT 06040

012-01

Probate Notice
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OF M AR Y  V. M URPHY, 
deceased

The Hon. William E. FitzGerald, 
Judge, of the Court of Probate, 
D istrict o f M anchester at a 
hearing held on January 3, 1983 
ordered that all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary on or 

^ f o r e  April 3.1983 or be barred as 
by law provided.

Sherrie L. Anderson, 
Assistant Gerk

The fiduciary is:
Joseph O'Brien 
427 Highland St.. 
Manchester. CT 08040

011-01

Probate Notice
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OF MAX GOODS'HNE, 
deceased

The Hon. William E. FitzGerald, 
Judge, of the Court of Probate, 
D is tr ic t o f M anchester at a 
hearing held on January 3, 1963 
ordered that all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary on or 
before April 3.1963 or be barred as 
by law provided.
Sherrie L. Anderson, A u 't . Gerk 
The fiduciary is:

Connecticut Bank Ic Trust Co.
1 Constitution Plaza 
Hartford, CT 06115 

0154)1

PLEASE READ 
THIS ADI
YOU WILL THANK YOURSELF!

No Lower Prices Anywhere!!!

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
CLOSED WED. AT SKID TO DET READY!

OPEN THURSDAY 9:30 to 9:00
EVERY TV ; WASHER, DRYER, MICROWAVE, VIDEO RECORDER, ETC.!

RANGE SYLVANIA WHIRLPOOL-.-^.-* o u e p  - w e s t i n g h o u s e  REFRIGERATOR g e n e r a l  e l e c t r ic  m a g ic  c h e f  w e s t in q h o u s e
rCA z e n it h  c a l o r ic  HITACHI PHILCO

TOSHIBA SONY AMANA LITTON QUASAR

TYPICAL JANUARY CLEARANCE BUYS!
PHONE-MATE 

CORDLESS PHONE
700 Ft. Rang*

$17900
19” COLOR TV

*257
25” IKS TV
imisou

$49700
VIDEO TAPE 3 
RECORDER o

’398 v"
ZENITH 19”

mSBJLjL
$29700

Mils'* "w SONY 15” 
ĈOLORTV

*399“
M UlffnM P

"““̂ 1347

TOSHIBA b̂LlikE 
1.6 CU. FT. 

NICROWAVE
$29goo

13”
.COLOR TV 

*228
GE 30”

ELECTRIC RANGE

*298“
WHIRLPOOL 

DELUXE DRYER

*297
ZENITH‘S ' 

13” DELUXE 
COLOR T.V.

>269

2 DOOR 
FROST-FREE 

REFRIOERATOR

*438

■TiraiBDBr"
DISHWipElL488--40lafMti

j i s r .

usiAimn
1-14 Ix H  
To  Keeney 8t.

lA N C U S m
647-9997 
947-0999

LONa TERN RANK 
nNANCINa AVAILAIU

NON. TIL 8
TUES., WEO. TIL 0, THUR8. TIL • 

FRI. TIL 8. SAT. TIL 8

S P O R T S

Herald photo by Pinto

M ANCHESTER’S QREQ^TURNER (24) READY TO  RELEASE SH O T  
. . .  over outstretched arms of Hall defender Steve Becker (11) in COIL action at Clarke Arena

Tribe oft mark 
in 73-51
By Len Auster 
Herald Sportswriter

There are times when almost 
nothing goes right.

Manchester High basketball is 
presently suffering through one of 
those stretches.

It ’s so bad that if the Indian 
cagers collectively fell out of bed, 
they’d miss the floor.

It ’s that bad.
The Indian w oes continued 

’Tuesday evening at Clarke Arena as 
visiting Hall High Inflicted a 73:51 
setback on the l ^ I s  in CCIL play.

It was the Indians’ fifth s tra i^ t 
loss. And it wasn’t even close from 
the latter stages of the second stan
za until the end.

Yes, the Silk Towners closed to 
within 13 points at 4D-36 with two 
minutes remaining in the third stan
za. But that would be the nearest the 
2-5 Indians would come to the once- 
beaten Warriors since the opening 
tap.

“ I think they (Manchester) are 
trying,”  said. Tribe Coach Doug 
Pearson softly. “ But it ’s just not 
there right now. ’There’s nothing we 
can do except keep on trying, keep 

' on working.”

Pearson, in his ninth year at the 
helm, sees he has a major task 
facing himself, and his cagers. "Our 
total game is disorganized and poor 
right now,”  he admitted. “ \^en 
things start to go bad there’s a 
tendency to try too hard.

“ We’re not playing as a team and 
only one person should shoulder the 
blame and that’s me.”  Pearson con
tinued, accepting the responsibility. 
“ We have to work on things and 
hopefully something w ill develop. A 
win would be nice,”  he smiled weak
ly.

“ When you get tn a losing streak, 
everything starts to go. fou can’t 
even put your uniform on straight. 
Everything from the first step on 
the court to the last is bad. W lut it 
w ill take is a team effort, from top 
to bottom, from the coaching staff 
to the very last player, to turn things 
around.”

Hall, which goes to 5-1 in the 
league and D-1 overall with the win, 
held a 41-24 halftime lead and a 54-39 
bulge a fter three periods. ’The 
W arr iors ’ b iggest lead was 26 
points, 70-44, with 2 (4-mlnutes left.

Kevin Jackson had 17 points, Mike 
Shoaf 14 and Greg Hatten ID to pace

Tribe girls bow, 51-40
WEST HARTFORD —Progress 

was made, but not enough, as 
Manchester High girls' basketball 
team suffered h 51-4D setback at the 
hands of Hall High in CCIL play 
Tuesday evening in West Hartford.

The victory moves the bomestan- 
ding Warriors to 4-2 in the league 
and overall. The loss was the third 
straight for the Silk Towners, wBO'--. 
slide to 2-5 overall and 1-4 in the 
c a L .

M anchester’s next outing is 
Friday night against Ferm i Hi|^ at 
Clarke Arena at D o’clodt.

Hall bad a 14-12 lead at the turn, 
before the Indians secured a 17-25 
h a llt im e  lead . The W arr io rs  
rebounded in the third stanza to take 
a 43-33 lead, outscoring the locals by > 
a 16-6 margin in the eight-minute 
span.

"W e once again had our third-

quarter blues and this cost us the 
gam e,”  said Manchester Coach 
Steve Amutrong. “ It  waa unfor
tunate Usa (Christensen) picked up 
her third foul at the end of tlie first 
half. I  had to hold her out the first 
half o f the third quarter and that 
hurt us. We rushed things a few 
times and tta t hurt.”

Arm itrong, however, saw his

cagers coming along. “ Without 
question we played much better,”  
he said. “ We played hard in the, 
fourth quarter and didn’t give up un
til the final buzzer. I  was also proud 
of the job the team did Inside in the 
second half on (Sue) Sebolt. She had 
18 points in the first half and we held 
her to 4 in the second half.

“ It may be hard for the g lrlt to 
see it, but we are making progress. 
I f  we continue to work hard, the wins 
w i l l  c om e , and v e ry  s oo n ,”  
Armstrong added.

SoIm U had 22 points and JoAnne 
Provera 10 to pace Hall. Mara 
Walrath netted 12 points, Paige 
Young 8 aixl f t t t i  Wojnarowskl 7 to 
lead Manchester.

Manchester Jayvees took a oome- 
from-behind 40-38 overtime decision 
from Hail. Heather Hohenthal had 
ID points to pace the 8-1 young In
diana.

Hall (S I )  • Provera 5M 10, Sebolt 
8 64  81, Marfciewict 8 M  8, KelUher 
0 (M) 0, Smith 1 0 4 1, ReichUn 3 34 9, 
McOulro 0 04  0. ToU U  10 11-13 51.

Manchester (4 0 ) - Walrath 6 04 
12, Shaw 0 04 0, Sullivan 1 04 2, 
Kohut 3 0-1 0, Christensen 2 14 5, 
Markham 0 04 0, Dalone 0 04 0, 
Young 4 (M) 8, Wojnarowskl 1 3 4  7. 
ToUte 10 4-14 40.

Basketball
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Fortunes change.
East bows again
By Len Auster 
Herald Sportswriter

HARTFORD —They started the 
season o ff right by winning three of 

. four outings.
But the fortunes o f war have not 

been kind to East Catholic basket
ball since.

The Eagles, playing far below 
expectations, dropped their third 
straight, 70-56, to Hartford Public 
High Tuesday afternoon at Bulkeley 
High gym in Hartford.

How to get back on the right track 
is a major headache for Elast Coach 
Jim Penders. “ I  don’t know what to 
do,”  he responded. “ W e’re  not 
shMting well (24-for-59) and to beat 
the quicker teams we have to shoot 
better than they do and we’re not.”

The Owls were a torrid 27-for-43, 
62.8 percent, from  the floor in 
evening their record at 2-2. They 
were able to get the ball inside vir
tually at will and were allowed to 
get their transition game in high 
gear. They outraced Blast several 
times for easy buckets.

East’s problems are multiple. 
Penders, for one, can’t explain the 
poor shooting that has seen his 
Elagles not shoot 50 percent from the 
field once this year. “ I ’m at a loss 
for words. I can’t explain it,”  he 
responded. ” We haven’t shot 50 per
cent yet. I thought we were a better 
shooting team. Maybe I was wrong 
about that.

“ ...Every time we’re getting the

ball we’re fumbling it. We’re not 
doing the fundamentals. We’re not 
executing at all. We don’t see the 
open man and the men without the 
basketball are not moving. We have 
to snap out of this and tetter do it 
awfully quickly.”

East’s next outing is Friday night 
against unbeaten HCC arch-rival 
South Catholic at the Rebels’ South 
Street gym in Hartford.

The Eagles, 3-4, on the strength of 
three unanswered hoops, had a 14-12 
lead at the turn. They were still 
ahead midway through the second 
stanza, until a three-point play by 
Alan Davis gave Public a 21-19 lead. 
A Neil FHachcinsfci hoop drew East 
even.

That, however, would be the last 
deadlock. One free throw fronri 6- 
foot-3 senior center John Woods and 
a Phil Holloway two-pointer spurred 
the Owls down the stretch, foskets 
from Anthony Martin and Holloway, 
the latter’s on a clean steal near 
midcourt, enabled Public to take a 
33-28 halftime lead.

Blast kept its skein intact of not 
having a good third period. It was a 
poor 4-for-13 from the field and saw 
a five-point deficit turn to a 11-point 
differential. Big gun for Public was 
smooth-shooting Ernie Canty, who 
connected four consecutive times to 
pace his side.

The second-half m iseries con
tinued for East in the final eight 
minutes as it was a poor 8-for-21 
from the field. That made the

Eagles 12-for-34 in the second half.
With balanced scoring, Public was 

never seriously threatened by the 
off-target Elagles in the final stanza.

“ Opposing teams are getting the 
ball inside too easily. And it doesn’t 
matter it it’s a zone or man-to-man 
defense.”  Penders said. He also saw 
som eth in g  d is tu rb in g  in the 
statistics. “ The whole game we only 
had four assists. We’re not 
penetrating and not getting the bail 
to open people.”

How to shake the doldrums? “ I 
don’t know,”  Penders answered. 
“ The kids somehow have to work 
harder together. I ’m not quitting on 
them and they haven’t quit. I think 
they are doubting themselves and 
putting too much pressure,”  he said, 
gcasping for some answers.

Davis and Woods each had 18 
points and Canty 10 to pace Public. 
Doug Bond netted 21 points and 6- 
foot4 junior Chris Brunone turned 
in a tetter effort with 9 points and 
some board work.

Hartford Publir (70) - Davis 7 4- 
5 18, Mickey 3 04 6, Woods 7 44 18, 
Martin 21-2 5, Holloway 3 04 6, Can
ty 5 04 10, Dowdell 0 04 0, Clark 01- 
2 1, Dudley 0 04 0. Ward 0 64 6, 
Lindsey 0 04 0. Totals 27 16-21 70.

Fast Catholir (5 6 ) - Bond 9 3-4 21, 
MePadden 3 1-1 7, Callahan 0 04 0, 
Dargati 3 04 6, Ptacheinski 3 0-1 6, 
Bruinone 3 3-4 9, Smith 0 04 0, 
Kucinskas 0 1-2 1, Theriault 1 04 2, 
Galligan 2 04 4. Totals 24 8-12 56.

Tech lacks punch in loss

the Warriors, who were 24-for-Sl 
from  the floor. Hall also out- 
rebounded the Indians by a wide 
margin, 41-22.

K ev in  Brophy had a dozen 
markers to pace the Indians, who 
s ta n d  1-4 in  le a g u e  p la y .  
Manchester, which has not shot well 
all year, continued to have trouble 
as it was 19-for-56, 33.9 percent, 
from the floor.

Manchester will try to shake its 
doldrums Friday Jiight as it travels 
to Enfield to combat Fermi High in 
a CCIL Ult at 8 o ’clock.

Hall also took the jayvee contest, 
.59-55. Greg Turner netted 18 points 
and Jerome Owens 16 for the 2-5 
young Indians.

Hall (7 3 ) -. Hatten 4 2-3 10, 
Jackson 7 3-5 17, Shoaf 2 10-11 14, 
Diamond 4 04 8, Koeppel 1 2-2 4, 
Becker 2 4-7 8, Smith 41-19, BetU 0 
04 0, Holincheck 01-31, Parven 0 2-2 
2, Pustilnik 0 04 0. ToUls 24 25-34 73.

Manrhealer (51) - Carmel 0 040, 
Mistretta 2 04 4, Dupee 1 04 2, 
Brophy 5 2-3 12, Petersen 4 1-2 9. 
McCurry 21-3 5, Willis 22-36, Owens 
1 64 8, Turner 1 0-2 2, Silver 11-1 3, 
Hurst 0 04 0, Boggini 0 04 0. Totals 
19 13-20 51.

Without a scorer it can reply upon, 
or a shooter it CcUi look to in clutch 
situations, (?heney Tech saw that 
negative aspect come back to haunt 
itself in a 61-49 loss to Cromwell 
High in Charter Oak Conference 
basketball action Tuesday evening 
at the Techmen’s gym.

The setback, the Beavers’ fourth 
straight, drops them to 1-3 in the 
conference and 1-4 overall. The vic
tory, snapping a three-game slide, 
ujM. CropnwelL’A meH^Ho’ S-2 U;thh 
conferrtl^ 'vnd M o te r a ll.

Cheney remains home Friday 
night for an engagement against 
Blast Hampton High at 7:45.

The visiting Panthers had an 11-7 
lead at the turn and 25-19 advantage 
at the half. Tech Coach Aaron Silvia 
believes his club should have had the 
lead —except for its own poor 
shooting.

“ We were getting tetter shots in 
the first half than they were,”  said 
Silvia. “ The way they were shootine

we should have had the lead. But we 
didn’t and that was a bad sign.”

The first-year Tech mentor is 
aware of his team’s shortcomings.

“ We have a problem in that we 
don’t have one guy who is going to go 
out and get you 15-20 points each 
night. We also don’t have someone 
who, when he gets open, w ill hit the 
shots. We have to get a guy open and 
hope he hits the shots,”  Silvia said. 
” We don’ t have one guy who you can 
jM&'lh 1  spot (on the floor) and say 
itra  hie Yratn there.”

.The Panthers keftt the 6-point 
spread after three periods, 35-29, 
and remained in front in the fourth 
quarter from the foul line. The 
Beavers were forced to foul with 
Cromwell hitting the charity tosses.

Pete Divicino had 15 points, 
Reggie Thomas 12 and Kevin Lewis 
10 to pace Cromwell. The Techmen 
also had three performers in double 
digits. Bob Elliott had 13 points, 
Paul Nowak 12 and Nick Foran 10

for the Beavers.
S ilvia  was im pressed by his 

team’s defense. "Our defense was 
much tetter,”  he said. ” I think 
that’s why they were taking some 
poor shots in the first half.

“ I feel we will score between 40 
and 50 points (each game) and I do 
feel we will win some games coming 
up because of our defense,”  Silvia 
added.

Cromwell secured the jayvee con
test, 78-47. Melton Hawkins bad 16 
points to pace the 3-2 young
Beavers.

Croinwrll (61 ) - Barrilaro 1-7-9, 
Manchester 4-1-9, Goulet 2-0-4, 
Divicino 7-1-15, Thomas 64-12, 
Lewis 54-10, Delisle 0-04, Brooks 0- 
04, Bedlack 1-0-2, Terry 04-0, 
Farrell 044. Totals 26-941.

Chenev Tech (4 9 ) - Nowak 5-2-12, 
E l l i o t t '5-3-13, F o ran  4-2-10, 
Strickland 34-6, Hawkins 24-4, 
Westry 2-0-4. ToU ls 21-7-49.

Cougars in romp, 103-58
By Bill Dumas 
Correspondent

Leading from start to finish, 
Manchester Community College up
ped its winning streak to four games 
at the expense of Greenfield Com
munity College Tuesday night at 
East Catholic High, 103-58.

The win, which pegged the record 
at 5-1, is the test in several years.

MCC ran off to a 13-1 lead in the 
early minutes and was never headed 
and Ck>ach Bernie Mulligan was able 
to give his reserve plenty of playing

time.
Doug Leonard controlled the play, 

setting up the first three scores and 
scoring the next two hoops. In less 
than 20 minutes of playing time, he 
scored 14 points and bad 12 assists.

Steve Emerson paced the (Dougars 
with 16 points and John Reiser 
chipped in with 12. Reserve Dean 
Facey responded with Iris finest 
game, scoring 12 points and hauling 
down 14 rebounds. Dan (>)Uins, also 
coming o ff the tench,'' U llite  10 
points.

Eleven players got into the MCC

scoring act.
Next sUrt will be Saturday night 

at 8 o ’clock against Middlesex.
Manchester (103 ) - Florence 3 2- 

2 8, Carbray 4 1-1 9, Reiser 6 t r tm , 
Leonard 7 04 14, Silver 2 04 4, 
Emerson 8 0416, Garen 3 2-3 8, Carr 
1 04 2, Facey 5 24 12, David 0 04 0, 
ColUns 4 2-2 10, Hicks 4 04 8. ToU ls 
47 9-15 103.

Greenfield (58)- Mintz 2 0-2 4, 
Jillson 3 5-7 11. Tom Delloyos 14 7-15 
35, Bean 0 04 0, Kuter 2 ,!!,-4 5, Clark 
0 3-4 3, Marvel 0 04 0. ToUls 2116-31 
58.

B o l t o n  loses thriller, 63-61

BUSINESSMEN
Action Tuesday evening at Bennet 

saw Filloramo Omstniction outlast 
Buffalo Water Tavern, 78-68. and 
D iR osa  C lean ers  o v e rw h e lm  
Manchester Police, 100-00.

Kurt Carlson had 28 points, Jack 
Hull 20 and Kim Busbey and Steve 
Rascher 10 apiece for t te  Construc- 
tionmen while Herb Lagri bad 15 
points, Ray Sullivan 11 and Bill Bahr 
10 for Water Tavern. Carl Bujaucius 
netted 21 points, Jim Connors 20, 
Bill Gorra 16. Jim Sulick 14, Don 
Gulnan 13 and Hal Rawlings and 
Pete Denz 12 apiece for DiRosa’s. 
Marty Jordan pumped in a game- 
high 20 points to lead P o lice  
followed by Mario ArcaUr (22). San
dy Ficara (18) and Tony Delucco 
(15). ■

ILI.INC
lUing varsity dropped a 61-00 deci

sion to Timothy Edwards o f South 
Windaor Tuesday at Illing. Brian 
Brophy had 20 points, Manny 
MerlaoUs 12 and Rob Greene 10 for 
the 2-1 Raniu.

PORTLAND —One bad quarter of 
basketball spelled disaster as BoIUn 
High fell to Portland High, 6341, in 
Charter Oak Conference action 
Tuesday evening in Portland.

The win lifts the Highlanders to 3- 
1 in the conference and 4-2 overall 
while the loss, snapping a two-game 
winning streak, sends the Bulldogs 
to 2-2 in the COC and 2-3 overall.

Bolton’s next outing is at home 
Friday night against (Coventry High.

The Bulldogs had a 32-31 halftime 
lead before Portland, going on a 13-4 
tear in the third eightrminute block, 
secured a 44-38 advanUge going inU 
the final canto.'

“ We had a bad third quarter,”  
said Bolton Ctech Dave Leete. “ We 
just didn’t play very well. We didn’t 
make any shots, threw the ball away 
and played carelessly. We also

played poorly on defense.
“ We had a good first half but let 

them back in the game Uwards the 
end o f the second quarter and they 
kept It up in the third quarter.”  

The final sUnza was a different 
sUry for the Bulldogs.“ The fourth 
period we just hustled and hustled 
and kept chipping away,”  said 
Leete. ” We just got behind too far.”  

Bolton trailed. 48-38, with 5 tk- 
minutes left. It was able to get the 
deficit down to three points and then 
a single bucket but ran out of time. 
“ It was unlike past years where we 
could have gotten beaten by 20 
(points).”  Leete said.

” I  told the kids we have to play 
four quarters, not just two or throe. 
I feel most of the games the rest of 
the season we will be in and we have 
to play four quarters.”

Portland also took the jayvee con
test, 61-40. Don Haloburdo had 11 
points for the young Bulldogs.

Steve and Bruce Morrison paced 
the Highlanders with 19 and 13 
points respectively. Portland was 
outscored from the field, 26-22, but 
connected on 19-for-27 from the 
charity stripe. Bolton was 9-for-15 
from the line. Jeff Peterson and Ted 
Brown netted. 23 and 20 markers 
respectively for Bolton with Mai 
Ferguson chipping in with 10 tallies.

Portland (6 3 ) - Caso 2-5-9, 
Coleman 3-1-7, S. Morrison 7-5-19, 
Johnson 3-04, Smith 044, Bass 3-3- 
9, B.Morrison 4-5-13. Totals 22-19-63.

Bolton (61) - Brown 8-4-20, Peter
son 9-5-23, Ferguson 54-10, Owen 3- 
04, Cusano 14-2, Sheetz 0-04, 
Fletcher 044. Totals 26-941.

Lady Cougars start with win
Opening its season on a winning 

note, M anchester Com m unity 
OiUege .women’s basketball team 
belted  G re en fie ld  Com m unity 
College, 70-40, Tuesday evening at 
East Catholic.

It was also the 1962-83 d e ^  for 
the Bay Staters.

The Cougars had a 26-17 halftime 
lead and built onto it in the second 
half.

Debbie Browzowsky had a game-

high 20 points to lead MCC with 
Jackie Tucker (13) and Debbie King 
(12) also in twin figures. Tucker also 
latched onto 12 rebounds while Mary 
Splendorio hauled In 11 caroms. T te  
latter also had a dozen points to 
make it four Cougars in double 
digits.

Grotchen Pleper and Anna Kopec 
had 15 and 13 markers respectively 
for Greenfield.

Next outing for the Lady Ckwgara 
is Saturday night against Massasoit

Community College in Brockton; 
Mass., at 6 o’clock.

M anchnter (7 0 ) - Donnelly 3 2-4 
8, King 6 04 12, Lupacchino 0 04 0, 
Browzowsky 9 2-2 20, Jackie Tucker 
61-213. GUzer 31-27, Jerri Tucker 0 
04  0, Splendorio 6 04 12. Totals 32 0- 
10 70.

Greenfield (4 0 ) - Manning 0040, 
Kopec 4 5-7 13, Pleper 7 1-2 15, 
Komansky 1 04 2, O’Connor 3 2-2 8, 
Mariindal 0 1-2 1, Waterman 0 1-2 1. 
ToUls 15 10-15 40.
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UCONN'S LARRY BLUCHER '
. . .  tips in rebound for two points

---------------------------- T'-------------------

Sf. John's set 
schdol mark

By Fred Lief 
DPI Sports Writer

Pressure? This is nothing by Lou Carnesecca’s standards.
“ It would be a problem to be 0-16,” the St. John’s coach said. “1 lost 

50 games coaching professionally — that was pressure. I didn’t feel 
like getting out of bed. My mother could coach this team.’’

For the moment, Mrs. Carnesecca’s son is managing fine. The 
Redmen defeated Connecticut in Hartford 85-73 Tuesday night to run 
their record to 14-0, setting a school record for consecutive victories.

St. John’s has surged to No. 3 in the national rankings and not since 
New York University was ranked No. 1 in the 1960 season has a team 
from the New York area been ranked so high.

Against Connecticut, St. John’s turned to skywalking forward David 
Russell, who scored 29 points and grabbed 11 rebounds. Russell 
deliver^ 19 points in the second half as the Redmen held off a frantic 
closing rush by the Huskies.

St. John’s, up 30-23 at the half, led 60-45 with 10 minutes remaining. 
But Connecticut, behind freshman guard Earl Kelley, cut it to 65-61 
with 5:31 to go. And if not for some strong work on the boards by 
Russell and Billy Goodwin and some cold shooting by Connecticut in 
the final minutes, St. John’s might not have escaped.

“Connecticut had us off balance,” Carnesecca said. “I didn’t know 
what he (Dorn Perno, the Huskies’ coach) was playing on defense.”

Goodwin had 16 points and Chris Mullin 14 for the Redmen. St. 
John’s hit 27-of-31 free throws to Connecticut’s 15-of-18.

Kelly finished with 24 points for Connecticut and freshman Eddie 
Williams had 14 and Bruce Kuczenski 13. UConn played without high- 
scoring forward Norman Bailey, who was placed on academic proba
tion Monday.

“Norman was in the stands tonight and that took some guts,” Perno 
said. “He didn’t run and hide. His job now is to battle back.”

In the only other Top 20 game, Vanderbilt upset No. 10 Alabama 81- 
79 on the road behind 24 points by Phil Cox. The Tide, trailing by 23 
points in the second half, stormed within 3 points but Vanderbilt held 
on. Alabama is 9-3 overall but just 1-3 in the Southeastern Conference.

In other games. Bobby Jones scored 25 points as Western Kentucky 
beat Jacksonville 66-52; John Garris hit 12-of-15 shots for 31 points and 
Boston College dropped Rhode Island 93-77; Clemson defeated 
Georgia Tech 71-66 with Mark Price and John Salley scoring 21 points 
apiece; Ronnie Williams tossed in 21 poiifiJvand Vernon Delaney 
added 18 as Florida downed South Florida 9»79 in overtime; and 
Terry Reason’s 32 points carried Marquette oyjer Iona 85-78.

Bubba Jennings hit for 16 points and Texas Tech ended a seven- 
game losing streak by beating Texas 59-51; David Lawrence’s 16 
points lifted Appalachian State over Davidson 60-58; Oklahoma State, 
behind 25 points by Leroy Combs, raised its record to 11-1 by routing 
Oral Roberts 108-82; Rick Townsend and freshman Joe Alexander 
scored 17 points each and Niagara defeated Cornell 74-63 ; Ron Harris 
struck for 23 points as Iowa State blasted Northern Iowa 73-50; Ronnie 
Wade sank four foul shots in the final 30 seconds to push Old Dominion 
past Virginia Commonwealth 67-62; Dan Ruland scored 17 points in 14 
minutes and James Madison sunk Maine 84-59; and Eastern Illinois 
fell to 0-12 in losing 84-78 to Murray State.

MartiD returns Canadiens use muscle
in pin stripes

Financial boost
Little League ba.seball program in Manchester 

has received a financial boost from the family of 
the late Sam Vacant!.

The latter died last week after a two-year illness 
ahd the family requested that memorial con
tributions in his name be made out to Little League 
baseball and forwarded to this writer.

Vacant! was a volunteer umpire in the small fry 
program for two decades. During a majority of that 
time he served as umpire-in-chief and handled the 
task of making out the game assignments.

' Sam really loved Little League baseball and um
piring. " his wife, Iris, said. ,

"When he was handling the assignments, he 
would be out umpiring every night, doing his own 
games and filling in for others. ” his wife noted.

To date. $215 has been forwarded to the Little 
League to help meet operating costs for the 1983 
season

In addition to his volunteer work with Little 
League. Vacant! was also an active member of the 
Manchester Chapter of Approved Baseball Umpires 
for many years, one of a number of men who got 
their start in calling the plays in Little League.

Notes off the cuff
Frank Maratta's annual Auto Show at the Hart

ford Civic Center this weekend will feature Dwight 
Evans of the Boston Red Sox as the special guest 
Friday and Saturday and heavyweight boxer Gerry 
Cooney on Sunday.. Antiques, sports cars, racing 
machines and novelty vehicles will be dis
played Bill Holowaty, varsity baseball coach at 
Eastern Connecticut State College for the last 14 
years,l|ias been named NCAA Division III Coach-of- 
tne -Year. Eight times the former UConn athlete 
has been New England Coach-of-the-Year...Tennis 
pros Tracy Austin, Hana Mandlikova, Vince Van 
Patten and Gene Mayer will appear in exhibition 
matches Feb.12 at the Hartford Civic Center. The 
quartet will compete in singles, doubles and mixed 
doubles play with proceeds to the Martin Luther 
King Fund of H a rtfo rd ...D id  You Know 
Department; Lou Carnesecca, St.John’s University 
varsity basketball coach and a leading needier of 
hoop officials, was once a referee...Statistically

Herald
Angle

Earl Yost, 
Sports Editor

Speaking; The average NBA player is 26 years old, 
has 3.7 years experience, stands 6-6 and weighs 209 
pounds.

New ruling
Plaudits go to the National Football Foundation 

and Hall of Fame for its action in requiring all 
future Hall of Famers to hold college degrees 
before being considered for election. Players 
become eligible for the shrine 10 years after their 
final season or until their career ends if they play 
more than' 10 years of pro football. Under tbe new 
ruling, college senior players who leave early will 
have 10 years to complete their work on their 
degree before being eligible for Hall of Fame con
sideration. ..Manchester High may not be a big 
winner on the ice but the 1982-83 season hockey 
program is big league. David Verbridge heads the 
MHS’s Hockey Booster Club...Dexter Burnham, 
veteran area newsman, has been named public 
relations director at Stafford Speed way... Bjorn 
Borg quote of the day: “If I don’t win another major 
title. I’m not going to bed to cry every n i^ t .” ... 
When Coach Bemie Mulligan’s Manchester Com
munity College basketball team scored tbe upset of 
the young season last Saturday night, routing,, 
Tunxis C.C., it marked end to the longest junior 
college winning streak in the country, 28 games. 
The man who has helped turn the Cougars around 
from an also-ran to a winning combine has been 
Doug Leonard, as smooth a backcourt performer as 
the college has ever boasted. As Leonard goes, so 
goes the Cougars.

Marichal,
Robinson
favorites

NEW YORK (UPI) -% With the 
votes set to be revealed today, right- 
handed pitcher Juan Marichal and 
slick-fielding third baseman Brooks 
Robinson are  tbe favorites to 
become the newest members of 
baseball’s Hall of Fame.

The balloting is conducted by the 
Baseball Writers Association of 
America and this year’s inductees 
will be announced at 12 p.m. EST.

Slugger H arm on K illebrew , 
shortstop Luis Aparicio and pitcher 
Don Drysdale also are expected to 
get a large number of votes, 
although they may fall short of the 
required 75 percent necessary for 
eiection to baseball’s shrine.

Marichal, one of baseball’s best 
pitchers during his prime years with 
the San Francisco Giants, missed by 
only seven votes of being elected 
last year. The Dominican right
hander rivaled Sandy Koufax of the 
Los Angeles Dodgers as a star 
pitcher in the mid-1960s and finished 
a 16-year major-league career with 
the Giants, Boston Red Sox and 
Dodgers with a 243-142 won-lost 
record for a .631 percentage.

Marichal was a 20-game winner 
six times, with best records of 25-8 
in 1963, 25-6 in 1966 and 26-9 in 1968. 
He also pitched a no-hitter in 1965, 
had an earned run avera;,'; under 
3.00 nine times and a 2.89 lifetime 
ERA.

NEW YORK (UPI) — Since the 
New York Yankees’ managerial 
comings and goings resemble a 
production worthy of Hollywood, the 
team should consider putting up a 
marquee — “Now Managing: Billy 
Martin.”

Hoping for improved fortunes in 
the American League Blast as well 
as increased box office revenues, 
the Yankees ’Tuesday named Martin 
to manage the club for the third 
time in eight years.

Twice hired and fired by principal 
ownei* George Steinbi-enner, Martin 
was tabbed to replace Clyde King. 
King, who had been named manager 
last Aug. 4 after Gene Michael was 
fired, was returned to a position in 
the Yankee front office as a prin
cipal advisor to Steinbrenner.

Also, Steinbrenner said he had 
been fined $5,000 by baseball com
missioner Bowie Kuhn for remarks 
he made to Chicago White Sox 
owner Elddie Einhom and Baltimore 
Orioles’ owner Edward Bennett 
Williams.

Steinbrenner termed the incident 
“unfortunate.” The Yankees’ owner 
said he had been provoked by 
rem arks Einhorn and Williams 
made concerning New Y ork’s 
signing of  ̂free agent outfielder 
Steve Kemp. Einhom and Sox co
owner Jerry Reinsdorf were fined 
$2,500 apiece by Kuhn.

M artin , who w ?s fired- as 
Oakland’s manager after last season 
with three years left on his contract, 
had his contract extended an ad
ditional two years with a substantial 
salary raise to approximately $500,- 
000 a year.

“I’m happy to be back,” Martin 
said. ‘"This is where I started and 
this is where I’d like to end my 
career.”

Martin said he felt his relationship 
with Steinbrenner, which has been 
tempestuous in the past, would be 
much better in the future.

“ I’m not going to say mine will be 
the final opinion,” said Martin, who 
has previously demanded the final 
say on any personnel decisions. “ I’ll 
give my opinion and he’ll give his 
and he’ll have the final say. I don’t 
think anybody will be able to put a 
wedge between him and I.” 

Steinbrenner said he decided to 
take another chance on Martin 
because M artin is “ a proven 
winner.”

“There are managers who com
pile big numbers and look im
pressive in the record books and 
there are other managers who are 
proven winners,” said the Yankee 
owner. “ Billy is a proven winner. 
He has won with teams that haven’t 
had a right to win. I gant a winner.” 

Lasryear the Yankees used three

Nets outrun Lakers, 110-96
By Dave Raffo 
UPI Sports Writer

.Nobody told the New Jersey Nets 
they couldn't outrun the Los Angeles 
Lakers.

.So the Nets went ahead and beat 
the fast-breaking defending NBA 
champs at their own game, sprin
ting to a 110-96 rout Tuesday night 

. for a team-record 10th straight vic
tory. The triumph was played before 
a crowd of 20,149, the Nets’ first 
sellout at the Meadowlands Arena in 
East Rutherford, N.J.

Mickey Johnson, with a season- 
high 32 points, finished off many of 
the N ets ' b reaks while Buck 
Williams, with a season-high 21 
rebounds and 21 points, usually 
started them.

Even I.,akers O ach Pat Riley was 
impressed.

"I'm  taking my hat off to New 
Jersey, ' said Riley, whose team 
had won nine of its previous 10 
games. “They played an incredible 
game. We scored only two fast-

break baskets in the second half 
Jamaal Wilkes and rookie James 

Worthy led Los Angeles with 17 
points each and Kareem Abdul- 
Jabbar and Magic Johnson each 
scored 16
K nirkn 10.3, W arriors 79 

At New York, Bernard King 
scored 20 points and Bill Cartwright 
scored all 11 of his points as the New 
York outscored Golden State 27-12 in 
the third quarter to snap a three- 
game losing streak. J. B. Carroll led 
the Warriors with 27 points.
76ers 109, Hawks 99 

At A t l a n t a ,
M oses M alone 
scored 31 points 
and Bobby Jones 
added 12 jn the 
fourth quarter, in
cluding a 3-point
play for a 99-94 ____
lead with 2:38 ^
rem a in in g  fo r 
Philadelphia. For the Hawks, 17-18, 
Piddle Johnson scored a season-high

32 points and Dominique Wilson 
fouled out with 23.
Suns 109, Bulls 96 

At Chicago, Maurice Lucas scored 
31 points and Dennis Johnson added 
21 to lead Phoenix to Its 10th 
triumph in its last 14 games. In 
losing its third straight, Chicago got 
21 points from Reggie Theus and 
Dave Corzine added 17.
Clippers 105, Rockets 97 

At Houston, rookie Terry Cum
mings had 31 points and 16 rebounds 
and Lionel Hollins added 23 points 
for San Diego to offset a si-poInt 
performance by Houston’s rookie 
Terry Teagle. Teagle led a 14-0 rally 
that cut the Rockets’ deficit to 91-84 
with six minutes left before the 
Clippers shut down the threat. 
Spurs 109, Dallas lOI 

At San Antonio, Texas, Gene 
Banks scored 26 points and Artis 
Gilmore grabbed 21 rebounds to lead 
San Antonio. The Spurs, who used a 
9-0 burst to take an 88-ffi lead with 
8:22 left and never trailed again.

managers — Bob Lemon, Michael 
and King — and finished fifth in the 
division, four games under .500.

Martin, one of the most popular 
players ever to w ear Yankee 
pinstripes, was named the club’s 
manager for the first time during 
the 1975 season when he succeeded 
Bill Virdon. He led the team to the 
AL pennant In 1976 and the world 
championship In 1977 but was fired 
by Steinbrenner for the first time — 
officially, he resigned — in a 
melodramatic, tearful scene, July 
24,1978, for remarks he made about 
S teinbrenner and s ta r  Reggie 
Jackson. Bob Lemon took over the 
floundering team at that point and 
led it to a World Series victory.

M artin was brought back as 
Yankee manager, replacing Lemon, 
on June 19,1979, but was fired again 
on Oct. 28, 1979, after he was in
volved in a fight' with Joseph 
Cooper, a marshmallow salesman, 
in a Bloomington, Minn., bar.

M a r t in  a ls o  h a s  p i lo te d  
Minnesota; Detroit and Texas and, 
despite his reputation as the game’s 
most controversial manager since 
Leo Durocher, he has had great 
success. His reco rd  includes 
divisional flrstplace finishes in 
Minnesota, Detroit and Oakland 
plus three AL championships and a 
world championship in New York. 
He also “shared” a Yankee world 
championship with Lemon in 1978.

His tumultuous career. Including  ̂
personal triumphs and tragedies, 
goes back to his years as a Yankee 
player in the 1950s. A hustling se
cond baseman of modest talents, 
Martin was the surprise hero of the 
1953 World Series victory over the 
Brooklyn Dodgers and a gutsy 
player admired by Manager ^ s e y  
Stengel and his Yankee teammates.

In 1952 and 1953, however, he was 
involved in two b raw ls w ith 
members of the St. Louis Browns 
and in 1957 was a central figure in 
the Battle of the Copacabana night 
club which also Involved Yogi 
Berra, Mickey Mantle, Johnny 
Kucks, Whitay Ford and Hank 
Bauer. The fracas brought about 
Martin’s trade to Kansas City and 
began his nomadic wanderings.

While manager of the Twins, he 
knocked out pitcher Dave Boswell in 
a fight outside a restaurant and sub  ̂
sequently was fired in 1969. While 
with them, he was involved in a 
post-game fight, was arrested in a 
restaurant-bar ' and was given a 
three-day suspension by American 
League president Joe Cronin.

The Rangers hired him in 1973 but 
fired him in 1975 — shortly after 
which he rep laced  Virdon as 
manager of the Yankees.

Free agent draft
Langdon surprised 
being No. 1 choice

moved into first place past Kansas 
City in the Midwest Division. Mark 
Aguirre scored 33 points for Dallas, 
which lost its 12th game in its last.l4 
starts.
Jazz 106, King! 98 

At Salt Lake City, Rickey Green 
scored 13 of his 27 points in the 
fourth quarter to lead Utah. Ben 
Poquette scored 24 points and 
Darrell Griffith added 23 for the 
Jazz, who outscored Kansas City 25- 
16 during the final 8:46. Steve John
son led Kansas City with 27 points 
and 11 rebounds before he and 
Utah’s Danny Schayes were ejected 
with five minutes left for fighting. 
Nuggets 131, SuperSonict 119 

At Seattle, KikI Vandeweghe, 
Alex English and Dan Issel com
bined for 101 points as Denver 
handed the Sonlcs the ir sixth 
straight loss. Vandeweghe led with 
35 points, English had 34 and Issel 
32. James Donaldson led Seattle 
with 25 points and Gus Williams had 
23 — all in the first half.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  On the se
cond go-around, things worked out 
perfectly for Leroy Langdon.

The 19-year-old, right-handed 
pitcher from Brevard Community 
College in Cocoa, Fla., was selected 
by the Cincinnati Reds as the No. 1 
choice in baseball’s 18th annual 
winter free agent draft. Last year, 
he was picked by the Boston Red Sox 
but opted to remain in school.

“It’s quite a surprise I was the top 
pick,” said Langdon, adding that the 
Reds have been his favorite team 
over the years. “I've always wanted 
to play professional basbeall ever 
since I can remember and now it’s 
finally paid off.”

A fter spending last sum m er 
playing for the M atsu Miners of 
Palmer, Alaska, in the Alaskan 
League, Langdon may find himself 
starting his pro career with the 
Reds’ Class A team in Tampa, Fla.

Minnesota took Kevin Hammond 
from St. Petersburg (Fla.) Junior 
College; the Meta selected Ralph 
Adams, a dropout from California 
State College; Oakland grabbed 
Oscar diChavez of Fullerton (Calif.) 
Junior College; and Houston named 
Robert Vodvarka 'from Cbafee 
(Calif.) Junior College.

Seattle took Keith Komeiji of 
O range C oast (C alif.) Jun io r 
College; San Diego named Robert 
Mllacki of Javapai (Ariz.) Junior 
C ollege; P ittsb u rg h  se lec ted  
William Gilm ore of Pasadena 
(Calif.) Community College; and 
Cleveland named Glenn Simmons of 
DeKalb Central (N.Y.) Community 
College:

Montreal named Steve Moran of 
Triton (111.) Junior College; the 
Y a n k e e s  s e l e c te d  B la in e  
Deabenderfer of Louisburg (N.C.) 
Junior College; Los Angeles took 
Derek Lee of Sacramento (Calif.) 
Community College; and the White 
Sox named Don Dunster of Mission 
Junior College in California.

Atlanta selected James Bartlett 
of Cuyahoga (Calif.) (jommunlty 
College; St. Louis chose Jeff Peri7

of College of the Canyons (Calif.) 
Junior College; Philadelphia took 
Danny Sheeley of Crowder (Texas) 
Junior College; and Baltimore 
picked William ^ I to n  of Pensacola 
(Fla.) Junior College.

In other first-round choices of the 
draft's regular phase, Texas took 
first baseman-outfielder Javier Ortiz 
of Miami Dade South (Fla.) Com
munity College; the Chicago Cubs 
selected shortstop David Cortez of 
Lower Columbia (Wash.) (Communi
ty College; Toronto took outfielder 
Howard Akers of Gulf Coast (Fla.) 
Community College; and San Fran
c isco  took c a tc h e r  M ichael 
Fitzgerald of Middle Georgia Com
munity College.

A lso, D e tro i t  p icked  th ird  
baseman John Leake of Sacramento 
(Calif.) Community College; Boston 
chose outfielder’ Ellis Burks of 
Ranger (Texas) Junior College; 
Kansas City selected shortstop 
Mark van Blaricom of Orange (Coast 
(Calif.) Junior College; California 
took outfielder Stephen Lee of 
Seminole (Okla.) Junior College; 
and Milwaukee chose outfielder 
Lavell Freem an of Sacramento 
(Calif.) City College.

The Reds also had the first pick in 
the secondary phase and u s ^  it to 
grab third baseman Tracy Jones of 
Loyola-Marymount.

Jones batted .391 with five homers 
and 30 RBI as a junior a t Loyola last 
spring and stole 14 bases in 14 
attempts. As a sophomore in 1981 he 
hit .338 and led the Southern Califor
nia Baseball Association in scoring 
with 52 runs.

The order of selection in the 
regular phase was based on the 
reverse order of winning percentage 
in 1982.

Players eligible for the regular 
phase are generally Junior college 
players who withdrew from four- 
year colleges or January high school 
graduates. Those ellglhle for tbe 
secondary phase w ere drafted  
previously but did not sign.

stop Whalers,
Division I AD's 
breath easier I

MONTREAL (U PI)-F rustration  
has been clogging the Montreal 
Canadians’ winning machine lately 
but a rookie’s rambunctiousness 
seems to have cleared out the gook.

D efensem an  C ra ig  Ludwig 
showed uncharacteristic feistiness 
by getting in two fights and a 
prolonged debate with Hartford’s 
Ed Hospodar that got him a miscon
duct penalty.

Nineteen minutes in penalties was * 
unusual for Ludwig but, then again, 
winning has not been the recent 
norm for the Canadiens, who 
defeated  the lowly H artford  
Whalers 8-4 Tuesday night.

“The madder I get the better I 
play,” Ludwig said. “ I was always 
taught to be aggressive but I really 
only started hitting a few games

ago.
“Our team deserves a lot more 

respect and will only get it by hitting 
back.”

Before the Hartford game, the 
Canadiens had won only two of their 
last nine games and Montreal coach 
Bob Berry said the team got a lift 
from Ludwig’s rough play.

“I’m happy to see he stuck his 
nose in there,” Berry said. “I’m not 
too concerned about it, but it’s en
couraging to see how Ludwig fouglit 
back.”

Ludwig took on Hartford’s Blaine 
Stoughton in a second-period battle 
and in the third period squared off 
with Hospodar.

“If they want to test me that’s 
fine,” said Ludwig, who never hdd 
much of an opportunity to fight 
while playing with the University of

North Dakota.
Doug Wickenheiser and Mark 

Napier scored two goals apiece 
leading the C anadiens’ attack. 
Larry Robinson, Bob Gainey, Ryan 
W alte r and M ario  T rem b lay  
rounded out the Canadiens’ scoring.

Napier, who has 18 goals, realizes 
the Canadiens must take advantage 
of poor clubs to get back in the win
ning groove.

“You’ve got to get a lead and 
make them open up,” said Napier, 
who is playing out his option with 
the Canadiens. The forward also 
said he is being unjustly criticized 
for not trying.

"I always give my best effort,” 
said Napier. “ It’s just that I’m a 
goal-scorer but most of this season 
I’ve been playing on a checking

line.’’
The Whalers have not won in their 

last 12 games and own the worst 
record in the NHL.

Hartford got goals from Ray. 
N eufeld , M ichel G a la rn eau , 
Stoughton and rookie Dan Fridgen, 
who got his first NHL goal with six 
minutes left.

Montreal pounded Whalers' goalie 
Greg Millen with 35 shots. Millen 
has allowed 19 goals in his last two 
appearances at the Forum and the 
situation is getting embarrassing 
for Hartford coach Larry Kish.

“There’s been a flood of goals 
against us,” Kish said. “That’s 
something you can’t cure overnight 
and we’re missing a lot of good 
players due to injuries and that real
ly hurts.”

Two short-handed goals 
in 25 seconds by Hughes lU
By Ui^lted Press International

If at first you do succeed, try, try 
again.

That’s exactly what Edmonton’s 
Pat Hughes d|d Tuesday night. He 
set an NHL record by scoring short- 
handed goals within a 25-second 
span of the second period to lead the 
Oilers to a 7-5 triumph over the St. 
Louis Blues.

“When we’re short-handed, our 
main concern is stopping the other 
team from scoring,” said Hughes. 
“Anything extra is a bonus. A shot 
on net is even a bonus. But we’ve got 
such an offensive-minded teana that 
if we get the opportunity we’re 
going to go for it.”

In scoring his third and fourth 
short-handed goals this season, 
Hughes sparked a five-goal outburst 
in just over seven minutes of play as 
Edmonton built a 7-1 lead before 
holding off the Blues in the final 
period. The five goals came off five 
straight shots by the Oilers, who 
only had nine in the period.

“That’s the second time this 
s e a s o n  w e ’ve s c o r e d  tw o 
shorthanded goals in one shift,” said 
Edmonton coach Glen Sather. 
“Pat’s quick and he’s got a good 
shot. He’s the kind of guy who’s 
dangerous w h ^  he’s on the ice.”

Glenn Anderson and Jaroslav

Pouzar scored 2:10 apart to start 
Edmonton on its way to victory 
before Hugh.es scored twice while 
teammate Don Jackson was serving 
a two-minute roughing penalty.

Hughes scored his 18m goal of the 
season when he picked up a loose 
puck and fired  a sho t p a s t 
goaltender Mike Liut, who was then 
pulled in favor of Rick Heinz. 
Hughes then beat Heinz with a shot 
on a similar play to set the record.

Last season, teammate W ^ e  
Gretzky scored shorthanded goals 27 
seconds apart.

Charlie Huddy, Tom Roulston and 
Jari Kurri added the other goals for 
the Oilers, who 
were outshot 34-18 
while stretching 
th e ir road un
beaten streak to 
s ix  g a m e s .
G re tz k y  in 
c r e a s e d  h is  
league-leading 
point total to 107 
with two assists.

Perry Turnbull 
career goal for

scored his 100th 
the Blues, who

rallied from a 7-2 deficit with third- 
period goals by Joe Mullen, Bobby 
Crawford and Brian Sutter. Mike 
Crombeen had the other St. Louis 
goal.

“ I think we got flustered because

we got chances and w eren’t 
scoring,” said Blues’ coach Barclay 
Plager. “Then we started making 
mistake after mistake. We really 
just had one bad period.”

And that’s all Edmonton needed.
In other games, Los Angeles 

blitzed Washington 9-7, Montreal 
crushed Hartford 8-4 and the New 
York Islanders topped Winnipeg 4-1. 
Kings 9, Capitals 7

At Landover.’Md., Marcel Dionne 
collected three goals and three 
assists and Dean Hopkins added two 
goals and three assists to power Los 
Angeles to its first road victory in 11 
games and deal Washington its 
fourth loss in its last five home 
games. The Kings held a 3-1 lead 
after one period and led 7-5 after the 
second 20 minutes. Dennis Maruk 
had two goals for the Capitals.

“We knew we couldn’t get in a 
shootout with them but we did and 
we lost,” said Capitals coach Bryan 
Murphy. “It was a good example of 
a lack of responsibility on defense. 
But the way the teams were scoring 
it could have been 22-19.”

Islanders 4, Jets 1 
At Uniondale, N.Y., John Tonelli 

and Butch Goring each had a goal 
and an assist to lead New York to its 
third straight triumph. Mike Bossy 
added his 30th goal for the Islanders.

Nets,
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SAN (UPI) — Athletic
directors at Division I colleges are 
breathing a sigh of relief at thS 
defeat by delegates to the NCAA 
convention of a proposal that would 
have dropped some schools from the 
top collegiate athletic division.

Proposal 71 would have tighten^ 
requirements for membership in 
Division I by requiring minimum 
attendance figures of 3,500 per 
basketball game or 4,700 per football 
game. Many schools complained 
that they would be unable to meet 
the a tten d an ce  req u irem en ts  
because of limited seating and small 
markets to draw from.

The NCAA Monday also approved 
a cluster of measures that would 
require more studying in high school 
and college.

“This is an issue no president can 
ignore,” said Notre Dame President 
Rev. Edmond P. Joyce. “The issue 
is the exploitation of a 17-year-old 
athlete by putting him in a system 
he is woefully unprepared for.”

The new academic standards, 
which take effect in 1986, require 
athletes to have a “C” average in a 
core of basic college prep classes in
cluding mathematics, English and 
scieneb and social science when 
they enter college.

Once in college, athletes would be 
required to keep their grades up and 
work toward a degree instead 
making a college career of taking 
easy courses.

U n iv e r s i ty  of N o rth  
CarolinaCharlotte President E.K. 
F re tw ell said the new study 
requirements would show the non- 
academic world that “higher educa
tion is willing to monitor itself.”

“ It defines, to an extent, what it 
means to be a student,” said Univer
sity of Miami President Edward T. 
Foote. “ It avoids the possibility of 
skating through on the easiest possi
ble courses.”

The plan had come under fire^ 
from representatives from some 
predominantly black schools, who 
complained that black students. 
would be at a disadvantage under; 
the new rule because the level of j 
secondary education available to < 
many blacks was not of high quality.'

The issue of education over cham
pionships was used by opponents of 
Proposal 71.

A parade of delegates derided the 
idea as a penalty against smaller 
schools with good athletic programs 
that could not afford powerhouse 
football teams or arenas big enough 
to-meet the required attendance.

Reverand Charles Currie, Presi
dent of Xavier University, said 71 
violated the principles of the 
s c h o la r s h ip  ■ p ro p o s a ls  
overwhelmingly passed earlier in 
the day anef would judge the quality 
of an athletic program on “the 
number of seats filled.”

Big 10 Commisioner Wayne Duke 
said the defeated proposal was 
merely a way to “improve com
monality of purpose within Division 
I.”

Zungel placed 
on waiver list

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Steve 
Zungul, the scoring champion of the 
New York Arrows of the Major In
door Soccer League, was placed on 
waivers Tuesday, the club an
nounced.

The move is a prelude to a likely 
trade with a club from the North 
American Soccer League.

Zungui, who led the league in 
scoring the last three years, will re
main on waivers for 72 hours. If no 
other MISL team claims him', he 
could be traded to a team in the 
NASL.

CALDWELL OIL, INC.
1  0 9 > *  C.O.D.

649-8841
Iretcher  glass CO.

S3 n$0n ta00rmm9

Tribe skaters end losses 
beatinq Farmington, 5-3

COMPLETE AUTO GLASS SERVICE
WINDOW GLASS •  MIRRORS •  GLASS 
FURNITURE TOPS •  PICTURE FRAMING 

•  FIREPLACE & DOOR MIRRORS 
a TUB ENCLOSURES •  SPECIAL WORK

SOUTH WINDSOR — Two goals, 
each coming with 95 seconds left In 
the period, enabled Manchester 
High to snap a 3-all tie en route to a 
5-3 triumph over Farmington High 
in ice hockey action Tuesday after
noon at the Hartford Arena.

The victory snaps the Indians’ six- 
game losing streak and pegs their 
mark at 4-6. The loss, was the eighth 
in as many outings for Farmington.

“ It’s great to be back on the win
ning side pgain,” said Manchester 
Coach Wayne Horton. “We had kind 
of a shaky first period with three un
answered goals (by Farmington). 
But we got the boys together and 
corrected some mistakes.”

The sextets were deadlocked at 3- 
all after 15 minutes of play. Dan

Duff, with his second goal of the 
season, and Eric Trudon, with his 
12th, gave Manchester an early 2-0 
lead.

Farmington, however, roared 
back with three unanswered goals 
with George Podlasek scoring twice 
and John Podlasek once. That came 
in a seven-minute span.

Manchester drew even with 1:26 
remaining in the period as Trudon 
scored on the powerplay, assisted by 
linemate Bill Chambers.

Trudon, junior center iceman, 
completed a three-goal hat trick 
with 95 seconds left in the middle 
session. That tally, on the powerplay 
w ith  an  a s s is t ,  a g a in  fro m  
Chambers, proved to be the game-

Double setback on road 
for Cheney Tech matmen

CANTON — Coming home a dou
ble loser, Cheney Tech wrestling 
team succumbed to  Terryvllle High, 
48-20, and homestanding Canton 
High, 46-26, Tuesday evening in Can
ton.

The reversals drop the Techmen 
to 0-7 for the season. Cheney next 
sees action Saturday morning at 
home against Valley Regional at 11 
o’clock.

John Paradis was a double winner 
for Cheney in the 121-pound class 
while Roger Dubiel and Tony 
Barone also scored triumphs on the 
mat for ^ e  Beavers.

Results. Cheney vs. Canton —91 
—Vanderlolt (C) pinned Archameau 
5.30, 100 -H ecker ((TT) WBF. 107 
- ’Tripp ((TT) WBF. 114 -DeSim as 
(C) pinned Fournier 1:69, 121 
—Paradis (CT) dec. Westmoreland 
4-2, 128 -K insley (C) pinned Har
ford 1.45, 134 -M cNeil (C) pinned 
O’Gorman 1.60, 140 —Sanger (C) 
pinned Glode :64, 147 —Molse (C) 
maj. dec. Dubiel 14-4,157 —Barone 
(CT) pinned Bedford 1.59, 187 
-V a n d e rf le ld t (C) WBF, 185 
-T o tten  (CT) WBF. Unlimited 
-Redfield (C) WBF.

Cheney vs. T e rry v llle  —100 
-T ripp  (CT) WBF. 107 -H iggins 
(T) WBF. 114—Dougardt (T) pinned 
MacLeod 1:00, 121 -P a rad is  (CT)

pinned Hartman 1:55,128—O’Leary 
(T ) p inned H arfo rd  .53, 134 
—Jacques (T) pinned O’Gorman 
1.59, 140 -G lode (CT) WBF. 147 
—Dubiel (CT) dec. Piazza 7-6, 157 
—Goraeli (T) pinned Barone 1:10, 
167 -Rodrique (T) WBF. 185 -F o x  
(T) pinned Totten 1:00, Unlimited 
-Skem pris (T) WBF.

Sports
'Calendar

Wednraday
BASKKTRAM.
Kaal Catholic at Hartford'Pulilir, 
(girli), 3 il5 „
ICR HOCKEY
Raat Catholic va. Rockville at 
Rollon Ire Palace, 8:30  
WRF-.STLINC
Manchcalcr at New Britain, 6 
Thursday
b a s k e t b a l l
Merry at Roal Catholic (girls), 8 

Friday
BASKF.TBALI,
Manchester at Fermi, 8
Kasi Catholir at South Catholic, 8
Hast Hampton el Cheney Tech, 8
Coventry at Bolton, 8
Fermi at Manehesler (girls), 8

winner. Chambers dug the puck out 
of the corner and fed Trudon in the 
slot. The blond-haired Trudon slid a 
four-foot shot under Farmington 
goalie Tom Archer.

The Indians added an insurance 
goal with 1:35 remaining as Duff 
scored his second of the game, third 
of the season, assisted by Trudon 
and defenseman Dan Senkow.

Senkow. Duff and Brett Factora 
drew plaudits (rom Horton. Factora 
was especially effective killing off 
penalties.

Horton was more than pleased to 
see his sextet rebound from its 12-0 
blowout a t the hands of E ast 
Catholic. “The kids, even after get
ting blown out by East, came back,” 
he said. “We worked on some things 
in p ractice, our breakout and 
defense especially in front of our 
own net, and it paid off.”

Manchester had a 25-18 edge in the 
shots department. Tribe goalie Pat 
McNamara again played superbly, 
a cco rd in g  to H orton. ".Mac 
(McNamara! played a super second 
and third periods. He shut them 
right dotyn,” he said.

Manchester resumes play Satur
day night against Rockville High at 
the Bolton Ice Palace In a 7.50 start.

I ̂ oNCMtsTtR 6 4 9 - 4 5 2 y

Istimste G M y  Given

54 McKCE ST, MANCMtSTIK 
(O ff Center Si.)

RUSTICS M STOCK
.ll6)4’’-3/U”-y.’’

HUGHIES 
Weight Room

Coed Facility
Hilghies is a  T otal F itness 

Facility C om plete with

NAUTILUS
12  S ta tion  U niversal Gym, York O lym pic  

Equipm ent Plus Free Weights- and  M achines

R A T E S
*6.00 Week *2 0  M onth*2.00 Day

SPE C IA L  *50 3 months
Monday-Fridav 8a.m.*9p.m.Saturday'Sunday 10a.m.-3 p.m.

VISIT US AT: 205 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester, CT

643-2749

I
[ aOptlMlIy clenr and 
j strength restored 
I aFrectlon of the cost of 
I replacement

I aFully Guarenteed 
Can your

I NOVUS METHODman- 
848-3288 ,

lNovuo-«Mro WtncMMd eopalr I
Iin  Wadouortli Bzt 

MonehooMr, CT 
w ree mosils — .
WOMK DONfe AT I
YOUn LOCATION J

Live the LIFE OF RILEY with . . . .  
MONEY SAVING COUPONS

EMiiSSIONS TEST*
Help avoid future problems at state Inspection Centers

BOB RILEY SERVICE DEPARTMENT • 345 Canwr Str»«. Manelwftw. CT • 649-1749

BRAKE INSPECTION
FREE

HEADLIGHT ADJUSTMENT
BOB RILEY SERVICE DEPARTMENT g 

345 Cvntar StrMt. Mandivrtur, CT ■ 649-174B f

I FRONT END 
$ ALIGNMENT
t  $9.95
j  BOB RILEY SERVICE DEPARTMENT
^  346 Canttr Stiwt, Minehntar, CT • 649*1749

i me
1  BOB RILEY SERVICE DEPARTMENT
g  345 Cw ittt StruM, Manehastar, CT • 649-' 
aWW

$ TRANSMISSION 
\ SERVICE

$ 14.95*
BOB RILEY SERVICE DEPARTMENT  ̂

146 Cantor Straat, Manciwttar, CT • 649*1749,

TUNE-UP
4 evil 
V6 A V8

 ̂ LUBRICATIONI D ll CHANGE A FILTER
t  $7.95ImlarALe

$18.98*
BOB RILEY SERVICE DEPARTMENT

345 Cantor Straat, Manctwftar. CT * 649*1

*OM Cara only ‘ Ollar good thru 4an. IN S  ‘ Parta, Wlara, S tranimlaalan SuM antra

BOB RILEY 
OLDSMOBILE

OMaUAUTY 345 Cantor 8t. 
ManchMtor ii

2
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Scoreboard Food

Hockey

NATIONAL HOCKKY LKAOl'K

Kdmonlon 2 5 0—7
St. Louis 11 S—5

First period—1. Ekimonton. Huddv 12
«Coffey. KurrO, ;58. 2 .' Edmonlon, 
Roulslon 10 (Kitrri, G retz)^), 13;19. 3. St. 
lx)uis. Turnbull 17 (Dore. Patey). 19:06. 
Penalties—Lemieux. SlL, Jackson.
Edm. 8:09; Hughes. Ekim. 16:tt.

Second period—4. Ekimonton. Anderson 
28 iLinsemcn. Messier), 11:34; 5. 
Edmonton. Pouzar 6 (Gregg), 13:44.%, 
Edmonton. Hughes 18 (Hunter), i s j f t  7,

Basketball

Philadelphia 
NY Islanders 
Washington 
NY Rangers 
Pittsburgh 
New Jersey

Wales (’onlerence 
Patrick Division 

W L T Pts

Eldmonton. Hughes 19 (Gregg. Lo\Voj. 
15:43. 8. St Louis. Crombeen 4 (Patey, 
Klasscn). 17:30; 9. Ekimonton, Xurri M

26 12 5
22 16 7

19 13 11 
22 16 4
12 24 6
9 26 9

Boston
Montreal
Buffalo
Quebec
Hartford

Adams Division 
25 10 7 57 
23 12 R 54 

19 14 9 47 
m 18 6 42 
10 28 5 25 

('ainpbell Conferem-e 
Norns Division

GF GA 
180 132 
160 135

167 157 
175 151 
136 189 
124 186

168 120 
201 152

168 140 
180 185 
146 213

(Gretzky. Roulston). 18:41. Penalties- 
Jackson. FkJm. 14;(D: Boschman. Eklm. 
19:37

Third period—10. St. Louis. Mullen 15 
(Lemieux. Zuke), 1:13. 11, St. Louis. 
Crawford 1 (Turnbull. Zuke), 11:36. 12.
St. Louis. Sutter 27 (Dunlop. Mullen). 
13:10 Penalties—Wilson. StL. 4:49;
Huddy. Edm. 6:06: Pettcrsson. StL, 8:13.

Shots on goal—Edmonton 6-9-3—18. St. 
l/)uis 12-12*10-34

Goalie.s-Eklmonton. Moog St. Louis, 
laut, Heinz A—15.743

.765 2W 
.639 ^  
.515 11 
.771 16

6>̂

w 1. T Pts GF GA
27 10 6 60 191 142
21 12 9 51 178 158

14 25 6 34 158 179
it) 23 U 31 136 188
10 21 8 2fl 145 180

.'(he Dtv ision
24 13 8 56 233 178
Ifl1 20 4 40 165 178
16 21 7 39 176 182
14 19 9 37 151 157
15 21 5 35 144 177

Chicago 
Minnesota 
St Ix)uis 
Detroit 
Toronto

St
Edmonlon 
W'innipeg 
Calgary 
Vancouver 
L4)s Angeles 

(TopTour in each division nualify for 
Stanley Cup plavofis >

Tuc.sdav's Results 
Los Angeles 9. Washingtttn 7 
Montreal 8. Hartford 4 
N Y Islanders 4 W'inni[)eg 1 
Ekimonton . 7, St la iuis 5

Wednesday s Games '
’ All Times EST i 

Quebec at Buffalo, 7 .“5  p m 
Winnipeg at N Y Rangers 7 .15 [) m 
Minnesota at I*iltshurgh, 7 35 p m 
Boston a( Toronto, 8 (B pm  
E'dmonton at Chicago 8 35 p m 
Calgary at \  an« ouver 11 06 p ni 

Thursday's Games 
Quebec at Boston 
Mtintreal at Hartford 
N Y Islanders at .New .lersey 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia 
Toronto at Minnesota 
1/Ts Angeles at FK-troil 
Vancouver at Calgary

Vmerican llm key League 
N\)rlhern

Hartford ii 211—4
Montreal 2 3 3-6

First period—I. Montreal. Robinson 5 
(Walter. Naslund). 5:20 2. Montreal. 
Gainey 8 (Napier). 7:47 3, Hartford. 
Galameau 2 (kotsopoulos. Malinowski). 
12 04 4. Hartford. Stoughtori 23 (Hos- 
podar. E'rancis, 14:09 PenaUies—Ander
son. Har, (t r i p 1 e - minor). 129; 
Wickenhei.ser. Mon. 1:29; Gainev. Mon,
8 58

Se<ond period—5. Montreal, Walter 21 
(Kooli, 4 52 6. Montreal, Wickenhciser 
20 (l.,afleur. Picard). 6:()4. 7. Hartford. 
Ncufetd 13 (Kotsopoulos. Lacroix). 12:22. 
8. Montreal. Tremblay 15 (Delorme. 
Naslund). 12 44 Pen'altie.<»—Stoughton, 
Har. imajor-minor). 9:19; Francis, Har, 
(gam emisconduct).9:19. Ludwig. Mon. 
frrtajor. double-minor). 919; Shutt.M on. 
1144

Third period—9. Montreal. Napier 17 
(Gainey. Acton). 0.22 10. Montreal
Wickenhei.ser 21 (Waller. Lafleur). 4:18 
11. Montreal. Napier 18 (Acton. Gainey),
9 06 12. Hartford. Pridgen 1 (Miller. 
I^croixi. 13:15. Penaftie»-Hospodar. 
Har. (misconduct). 9 37: Ludwig. Mon. 
(misconduct). 9:37.

Shot.s on goal—Hartford I0-6-1O-25. 
Montreal 10-12-13-35 »

Goalies—Hartford. Millen Montreal. 
Wamslev A—15.762'

NATIONAL BASKETTBAl.L ASSOC. 
Eastern Conference 

Atlantic Division
W L Pci GB

Philadelphia 28 5 .848 —
Boston 26 8
New Jersey 23 13
Washington* 17 16
New York IS 22

Central Division 
Milwaukee 24 12
Atlanta 17 18
Detroit 18 20 ,474 7
Indiana 12 21 .364 IfĤ
Chicago 11 23 .324 12
Cleveland 5 28 .152 17*̂

Western Conference 
Midwest Division

W L Pci. GB
San Antonio 23 14 .622 —
Kansas City 20 13 .606 1
r^nver 17 20 .450 6
Utah 15 23 .396 8‘i
Dallas 13 21 .382 8W
Houston 5 30 .143 17

Pacific Division
Los Angeles 27 8 771 —
Seattle 23 «  639 4‘i
Phoenix 23 15 .606 S'a
Portland 22 15 .566 6
Golden State 15 21 .417 12'^
San Diego 9 27 .250 18‘-i

Tuesday's Results 
New York 103, Golden State 79 
New Jersey 110. Los Angeles 96 
Philadelphia 109. Atlanta 99 
Phoenix 100. Chicago 96 
San Antonio 109. Dallas 101 
San Diego 106. Hou.slon 97 
Utah ids. Kansas City 98 
Denver 131. Seattle ll9

Wednesday's Games 
(AH Times EiST)

PH()E;N1a
Lucas 9-13 13-14 31, Nance 4-7 1-2 9. 

Adams 4-8 (H> 8. Davis 8-20 2-2 18. 
Johnson 8-17 6-7 21. Scott 
1-3 1-2 3. Maev 3-9 4^ lU.
White 2-6 0-2 4. Kramer (M) (M) 0. ToUls 
41-86 27-36 109.
CHICAGO (96)

Greenwood 4-11 1-2 9. Olberding 1-8 6^ 
8. Corzine 7-13 34 17. Dailey 4-11 04 8. 
Theus 6-21 ^11 21. Jackson 1-6 2-2 4, 
Woolridge 64 4-4 16. Jones 0-2 00 4. 
Lester 0-1 2-2 2. Higgins 34 6-6 11. Totals 
32-6632-3996.
Phoenix 29 23 27 30-100
Chicago 1529 26 28- 96

Fouled out—Adams. Total fouls- 
Phoenix 31. Chicago 30. Rebounds- 
Phoenix 49. (Lucas 16). Chicago 47 
(Greenwood 13). As.<̂ ists— Phoemx 27 
(Jn)tnson6). Chicago 15 (Theus7). A- 
5,232.

Tuesday s College Basketball Results 
By United I ^ s s  International 

^ s t
AlC 86. St. Anselm 68 
Assumption 106. Worcester St. 71 
Bentley 92. Bates 84 
Binghamton 116, Fla. Bible 60 
Boston Coll. 93, Rhode Island 77 
Dartmouth 72, Williams 70 
Dominican 76. RPI 63 
Geneva 81. Pitt.-Bradford €8 
Gordon 73, Kings 56 
Grace (Ind.) Ill, Barrington €0 
LIU 88. Fairleigh Dickenson 81 
Montclair (N .J.) St. 62, Upsala S2
New Haven 81, Bridgeport 80 
Niagara 74, Cornell 6$
St. John’s 85. Connecticut 73

W L T F‘ls GF (JA
Fr»*dt*ric('»n 24 11 4 52 180 12b

21 18 3 4.5 160 166
Nfivii Si'oti.i 20 15 5 45 196 164
■̂ dlrllnrî <̂ k 18 2il 4 40 172 168

1.5 24 3 .33 140 11 6 7
Shprbr«Ktkf 13 '24 

S<iutliern
3 29 151 183

Rmhostor 22 14 5 49 187 17U
litTshev 23 16 0 46 157 142
Baltimoro 19 18 4 42 183 189
New Haver 18 18 4 40 154 IS3
Hinj'hamliin r  20 3 J7 156 16H
S( Tatharins 17 '23 :i 37 172 196
Springfield 16 22 3 35 

Tuesday s Results
148 175

Winnipeg 010-1
NV Islanders 2 1 1—4

First period-1. NY Islanders. Tonelli 
15 (Morrow). 7 15 2. NY Islanders. 
Goring 14 (Gilbert. Nystromi. 18:06 
PcnaItie.<^-None

Second peri(xJ—3. NY Islanders. Bossy 
30 (Tonelli. Melanson). 14:40. 4. Win
nipeg. Hawerchuk 19 (Watters). 19:14, 
Penallies-K allur. NYI.8 31. Steen. Win. 
19 02 Trollier. NYI, 19 (C 

Third period—5, NY Islandei;s, Gilbert 
4 (Nyslrom, Goring'. 8 lO.F’enallies— 
llawcTchuk. Win. 4 53. Langevin. NYI. 
(m ajor'. 13 44 Macl.ean. Win. (major). 
13 44

s on
Islanders li-6-7- -26 

Goalies—Winnipeg. Staniowski NY Is
landers. Melanson A—15.230

FrTKleru’lon 4 Baltimore 2 
Ringhaml«»n (i Si Catharines 5 O T ' 

WiKlnesday's (iames 
New Haven at Adirondack 
Spnngfodrt at Hcrsh«‘v 

' .Sf Calharines al Monrion 
.Main*' Til ItfK hosier

riiufsday s (iames 
Adiond.if k it Binghamton 
Monc ton at'Kri'dericlon 
St- Catharines al Nova Sc cilui 
Baltimore ai Springfield

I>is Angeles 3 4 2—9
Washingt(»n 1 4 2—7

F irs t period 1 Los Angeles. Dionne 18 
Hopkins L Murphy 0 54 2 Los 

•Angeles ENans 11 iDionno. H a rd y . 1 30
3 Washington (iustafs«:on 7 iGarlner. 
Novy 2 12 4. U)S Angeles. Ruskowski 4
1 Foi< Sim m er- 15 10 P en a lties—Hop
kins LA double m inor. 9 2B (iould. 
Wash double minitr 9 26 L Murphy 
LA 1(1 49 Due hesne. Wash 17 20. L 
Murphy LA 18 54 Korab. LA. 19 36

Second [xTicKf 5 Washington, Theht‘rgc
4 '(iarlner Valenttnei u 51 6 Washing
ton Gartner 2f> (iustafsson' I i5 7 
Washington Manik 22 'Ja rv is  Houslont.
5 30 8. l>is Angeles' Dionne 19

Hopkins' 6 46 9 W ashingt'in Maruk 23 
Stevens I 7 58 .10 Uis Angeles Hopkins

2 Dionne 12(0 U. lais Angles. M 
Murphv H M acLellan 17 52 12. U)S 
Angeles S im m er 12 ' Kftrab Fox 19 51 
Penalties- c.irjH 'nti'r Wash 1 (K

Third period 13 Washington. Jarv is 5 
Hif»fri(}Vist I^iughtin 3 17 14 l>rs

'  Angeles. Dionm- 2 ' Hopkins E'.vansi,
4 49 15. W ashington. Valentin** 5
I unassislerl I. 5 14 16. Ixjs Angeles,
Hopkins 3 'K orab  D ionne', 14 31 
i ’en a ltie s-  Hopkins. LA 0 24 Stevens. 
Wash m inor i gam e rn isfonducl' 0 24 

Shots tin goaf I>»s .Angeles 12-14-13-39 
Washington 12-17-18-39 

(ioalt«*nders- lais Angeles Blake Wa
shington Riggin ^A-942

Coaching course 
planned at MCC

The Athletic Departm ent of 
Manchester Community College will 
offer a course during the 1983 spring 
s e m e s t e r  t h a t  is h igh ly  
recommended for any coach in
volved with boys and girls at any 
level of competitive athletic ac
tivities.

This course will concentrate on 
identifying the re la tionsh ip s 
developed through athletic involve
ment and the exploration of ways to 
deal with the sociological and psy
chological facrors which affect both 
the coach and athlete.

Organization, planning for prac
tices and games, evaluating and 
selecting personnel, day of the game 
strategy, ethics, and responsibilities 
of a coach will be emphasized.

The course will be taught at the 
MCC Bidwell Street campus from 
Jan. 23 to May 1 on Sunday after
noons from 2 to 4:40 p.m.

Anyone seeking further informa
tion should contact Manchester 
Community College at 646-2137. 
R egistration can be done any 
weekday between 8:30 and 4:30 at 
tbe Community Services in the 
Faculty East Building on Bidwell 
Street.

Golden State at Boston. 7:30 n.m. 
Milwaukee at Philadelphia, 7:35 p.m.
New Jersey at Indiana. 7:35 p.m. 
Chicago at Cleveland. 8 p.m.
Washington at Detroit. 8 06 p.m.
San Diego at Dallas. 8:36 p.m.
San Antonio at Kansas City. 8:35 p.m. 
Utah at Denver. 9:35 p.m.

Thursday's Games 
Cleveland at Milwaukee 
Seattle al Phoenix

PHILADELPHIA (KB) 
lavaroni 4-6 4-6 12. Schoene 0-4 0^  0, 

Malone 12-14 7-11 31. Cheeks 5-12 5-6 16. 
Toney 6-15 «  18. Jones 4-5 7-10 15. 
Richardson 1-4 0^ 02. McNamara 2-2 2-4 
6. Edwards 5^ 0-0 10. Totals 39-78 31-43 
109
ATLANTA (991

Roundfield 6-7 2-4 14. Wilkins 10-15 3-6 
23. Rollins 0-4 0-0 0, E Johnsonl5-23 1-1 
32. Sparrow 4-16 3-4 11. J  Johnson 0-0 (H> 
00. McMillan 2-5 3-4 07. Davis 3-6 CM) 06. 
Hawes 04 2-2 02. Glenn 1-1 04 02. 
Macklin 04 2-2 02 Totals 41-89 16-22 99 
Philadelphia 24 25 27 23-109
Atlanta . 31 23 12 33-99

Three point goal—E. Johnson Fouled 
out—Wilkins. Rollins. Total fouls— 
Philadelphia 26. Atlanta 35 Rebounds— 
Philadelphia 44 (Malone 16 >. Atlanta 43 
(Roundfield 12). Assists-Philadelphia 13 
(Toney. Jones 3). Atlanta 24 (Sparrow 8) 
Technical—Atlanta coach Lougnerv. A— 
9.149.

St. Lawrence S6,'U. Rochester 51 
Thiel 62. Hiram SB .

South
Vanderbilt 81. Alabama 79 
Appalachian60. Davidson58 (OT) 
Biscayne 96. Eckerd 86 
Central Fla. 90. Rollins 66 
Cumberland 75. Berea 72 
Florida 02. So. Florida 79 (OT) 
Georgetown (Ky.) 81. Union (Ky.) 68 
Georgia Tech 71. Clemson 66 
Guilford 92, Roberts-Wesleyan 06 
Jam es Ma(iison 84. Maine 50 
Liberty B ^ t is t  76. Eastern 68 
Memphis Sw 61. Milsaps 67 
Old Dominion 67, Va. Commonwealth 62 
Pikevllle 75. Alice Lloyd 85 
St. Andrews 69, Georgia St. 67 
Stetson 65. Utica 50 
Western Kentucky 66. Jacksonville 52 

Midwest
Ark.-Pine Bluff S2. Lincoln 46 
Bethel 97. Ottawa 96 
Central St 69, Gannon 66 
Hanover 67. Anderson 66 
Iowa St. 73, Northern Iowa 50 
Luther 56. Northwestern (Minn.) 41 
Marquette 86. Iona 78 
Moorhead St. 70. Bemidii St. 86 
M u rr^  St. 84. A ste rn  Illinois 78 
Ohio Dominican 67. Mt. Vernon Naz. 63 
Rio Grande 68, Malone 64 
St. Cloud St. 64. No. Colorado 59 
Southwestern 66. Sterling 59 
Tavlor 62. Manchester 60 
Tri-Stale 56. DePauw 56 
Wis.-Parkside 75. Wis.-Plalteville 66 
Wis.-Stevens Pt 81. Wis.-Superior 57 

Southwest 
Bishop 94. Jarvis 87 
Langston 68. NE Oklahoma 63 
Okla. Panhandle 82. Western N.M. 66 
Oklahoma St. 108, Oral Roberts 82 
Texas Tech 59. Texas 51 

West
'  St. M arv's 90. So. Utah St. 72

None. Total fouls- San Diego 20, Houston
26. Rcbounds-San Diego39 (C um m ins 
17). Houston 52 (Hayes 15). A ss is t» -^ n  
Diego 24 (Hollins and Brook, 5). Houston 
22 (Tcagle 7). Technical—San Diego 
(illegal defense). Technical foul and 
ejection—Houston Bailey. A—6.079.

KANSAS CI'l'Y (Wl 
E. Johnson 8-17 1-2 19.

Meriweather 5-7 1-2 11, Williams 1-14 34 
5. Loder 64 04 10, S. Johnson 10-16 7-11
27. Woodson 6-17 3-4 15. R. Johnson 24 0- 
2 4. Thompson 1-6 04 2, Steppe 0 4  04  0, 
King 04 04 0. Totals 4096 16-29 98.
UTAH (106)

Wilkins 44 2-2 10. Poquette 9-16 84 24. 
Schayes 6-12 1-2 13, Green 8-16 11-13 27, 
Griffith 11-27 14 23. Eaton 2-4 04 4. 
Anderson 0-1 04 0. Elaves 0-3 54 5, 
Williams 04 04 0. ToUls 4048 2646 106. 
Kansas City 27212822-98
UUh 28232131-106

Three-point goala- E. Johnson 2. 
Fouled out— None. Total fouls— Kansas 
City 26. UUh 26. Rebounds— Kansas City 
58 (S. Johnson 11). UUh 48 (Schayes 13). 
Assists— Kansas City 25 (Williams 14). 
Utah 24 (Green 9). Technical fouls- 
Kansas City bench, S. Johnson. Schayes. 
UUh (illegal defense). Ar4^96.

DALLAS'dOn
Aguirre 17-26 8-12 33,

10. Cummings 4-13 3-3 11, Davis 44 04 8, 
Blackman 6-16 64 18. Garnett 24 54 9. 
Spanarkcl 34 1-2 7. Nimphius 1-2 04 2. 
Ransev 1-3 1-1 3.
SAN ANTONIO (109)

Banks 12-16 24 26. Mitchell 7-14 54 19. 
Gilmore 3-11 44 10, Moore 7-17 3-4 17, 
Gervin 4-13 74 15. Wtloughby 1-2 04 2. 
Dunicavv 1-2 04 2. Pheglev 4-7-S-4 10. 
Griffin 2-3 2-4 6.
Dallas 26 22 30 23-101
San Antonio 26212638—109

Three-point goals-Aguirre. Phegley 
E'ouled out—Cummings ToU! fouls—
Dalla.s 28. San Antonin 31. Rebounds- 
Dallas 45 (Aguirre. Cummings 10). San 
Antnnio56 (Gilmore21). Assists—Dallas 
27 (Davis Bi. San Antonio 26 (Moore 11). 
TcchnicaL-Griffin A—8224.

RELISH

Soccer

MAJOR INDOOR SOCCER LEAGUE 
Eastern Division

W L Pet. GB
Cleveland 13 / 4 .786 —
Baltimore 12 4 .750 Mi
Chicago 13 5 .722 Mi
Buffalo 9 6 .600 3
New York 9 7 .563 3>A
Memphis 8 9 .471 5
PitUburgh 5 10 .333 7

Western Division
WichiU 9 6 .600 -
P h ^n ix  10 8 .566 Vk
San Diego 9 9 .500 Pk
Kansas City 7 9 .438 2>A
St. Louis 6 9 .400 3
Golden Bay 4 13 236 6
Los Angeles 3 18 .143 9

Tuesday’s Result 
Pittsbureh 9. Los Angeles 5 

Wednesday's Games 
Memphis at New York, 8:06 p.m., EIST 

Thursday’s Games 
heaul(No Games Scheduled)

H I
Football

Tuesdav's ^ r l s  Transactions 
By United Press International 

Baseball
New York (AL) -  Signed Billy Marlin 

to a 5-year contract as manager  ̂
replacing' Clyde King, who will be a 
principal advisor to owner George 
Steinbrenner.

Basketball
Denver -  Signed guard Mike Evans to 

a 10-dav contract.
Golden SUte Activated forward 

Derek Smith.
College

Duke -  Named Richard Bell defensive 
coordinator

Pacific — Named Dan French 
basketball coach until the end of the 
season

Football
Pittsburgh — Wide receiver Lynn 

Swann retired.
Hockey

^Hartford -  Recalled left wing Dan 
Fridgen from Binghamton of the 
Ameri(’an Hockey League.

Pittsburglv- Returned Rich Sutler to 
juniors sent left wing Stan Jonathan to 
fe llim oreo f Amcriran Hockey League.

By United Pre^s International

NFL Playoffs 
(All Times EST)

(Seedings in parentheses)^
<« First round 

Saturday's Results 
NFC

Washington 31. Detroit 7 
Green Bay 41. St. Louis 16 

AFC
Los Angeles Raiders27, Cleveland 10 
Miami 28. New EngUnd 13 

Sunday's Results 
AFC

New York Jets  44. Cincinnati 17 
San Diego 31. PitUburgh 30 

NFC
Dallas SO. Tampa Bay 17 
Minnesota 30. Atlanta 24

(Conference semifinals 
Saturday. Jan. 16

N F C -  MinnesoU (4) at Washington 
(1). 12:30 p.m

AFC -  New York JeU  (6) a t Los 
Angeles (1). 4 p.m.

Sunday. Jan. 16
A F C -  San Diego (6) at Miami (2L 

12:30 p 
NFC 

p.m.
Conference championships (at homes of 

highest remaining seeds.) 
Saturday. Jan. 22 

NFC Champion^ip 
Sunday..

0 p.m.
FC— Green Bay (3) at Dallas (2).4

LOS ANGELES (96)
Rambis 1-3 (M) 2. Wilkes 7-19 3-4 17. 

Abdul-Jabbar 7-13 2-4 16. Nixon 4-11 2-2 
10. E Johnson 44 84 16. Cooper 34 04 
6. Worthy 8-13 1-2 17. McAdoo 6-13 04 12 
TuUls 4046 16-20 96.
NEW JERSEY (110)

M Johnson 15-21 1-1 32. Williams 9-17 
34 21. Dawkins 7-12 04 14.
04 9. Cook 6-11 2-2 14. Walker 1-1 04 2, 
King 4-11 04 8. Gminski 24 2-2 6. Floyd 
2-7 ( ^  4. Elmore 04 04 0. ToUls 50-l(B 
8-13 110
l/os Angeles 16 412415— 96
New Jersey 2627 3423—110

Three-point goals—M Johnson, Bird
song, Fouled out—None. ToUl fouls—Los 
Angeles 16. New Jersey 23, Rebounds—
I/OS Angeles40 lE. Johnson. McAdooS). 
New Jersey 56 (Williams21). Assists— 
l/os Angeles 28 (E. Johnson 11). New 
Jersev S  (Birdsong 10). Technicals— 
None.' A-20.146

DENVER (131)
English 13-26 B4 34. Vandeweghe 16-24 

34 35. Issel 16-24 44 32.
McKinnev 6-160412. Kellev04040.
HanzIJk 4 4  (H) 8. Robisch 0-1 0 4  0. R ^
0-1 0 4  0. Gondrezick 14 2-2 4. ToU ls 87- 
11717-17 n v  
SEATTLE (1191

Kelser 7-12 64 20. Shelton 6-15 24 14. 
Donaldson 11-15 34 25. Thompson 7-13 0-1 
14. Williams 9-16 5-6 23. Vranes 0-2 2-2 2. 
Smith 1-2 1-2 3. Tolbert 14 1-2
0-1 04 0. Brown 6-12 3-3 15 ToUls 4841 
2340 119.
Denver 32 24 36 39-131
Seattle 30 2325 32-119

Fouled out—None. ToUl fouls— Denver 
23. Seattle 24. Rebounds— Denver 37 • 
(Issel 121. Seattle 44 (Donaldson 11). 
A ssists- Denver C  (McKinney 15). 
Seattle 31 (Williams 10). Technicals— 
Seattle coach Wilkens. Denver (Yone). A 
-10.(B4

Super Bowl
p.m.

ouiHUiV. uaii.
AFC CHampionship 

Sunday. Jan 30 
owl XViI at Pasadena, Calif.. 6 .

GOLDEN STATE (79)
Short 6-15 04 12.

Carroll 10-17 74 27. Romar 34 54 12. 
Brewer 34 04 6, Llovd 24 04 4. Brown 
1-3 04 2. Conner 24 (M) 4. Engler 1-2 (M)
2 31-7416-1879 
NEW YORK 1103)

King 9-17 24 20, Robinson 44 04 6. 
Cartwright 5-7 1-2 ll.'Sherod 54 04 10. 
Tucker 57 04 10. Webster 57 24 8. 
Westphal 57 34 14. Orr 57 2-2 8. 
Grunfeld 24 1-2 5. Taylor 34 04 6. 
Hastings l-1 14 3 458012-20103 
Golden State 22 25 12 20- 79
New York 27 2D 27 29-103

Three-point goals—Romar, Westphal. 
Fouled out—Smith, ToUl fouls—Golden 
SUle 23. New York 19. Rebounds—Golden 
SUte 39 (Smith 18), New York 39 
(Robinson. Webster 8). Assists-Golden 
SUte 17 (Romar 7). New York 34 
(Sherod9i A—7J®.

SAN DIEGO (ll£)
Chambers 511 2-2 12. Cummings 11-20 

Klge:
6. Hollins 11-21 1-2 23. Brooks 3-7 44 10,
9-12 31. Walton 585615. Hodges 57 51

Anderson 1-2 04 2. Wood 1-2 04 2, Smith 
1-12-24, ToU ls41-792533KB 

HOUSTON (97)
Hayes 7-16 44 18, Walker 4-11 64 8. C. 

Jones 14 04 2. Bryant 59 2-2 8. Leavell 
4-18 1-1 9 Teagle 1524 1-1 34.
f t  8. Taylor 24 64 4. Paultz 56 04 6. 
ToUls 43-9710-1197.
San Diego 27 322620-106
Houston 21232231-97

Three-nnint vnals—Teaale. Fouled out—

>) Gymnastics
r  ?

Girls place
Three students at Winingers’ 

School of Gymnastics placed in the 
State Class IV Championship last 
Saturday in Bloomfield. A total of 
105 girls took part.

Kerri Lindland was first in bars, 
second on beam, vault and floorr 
and first all-around in the 9 and un
der age group.

Carrie Leger was third on floor, 
fourth on bars and sixth all-around.

Jenny Sarles placed fourth on 
bars, seventh on beam and 12th all- 
around in the 10-11 age group.

All three girls are now Class III 
gymnasts.

Basketball
Deanery League

St.Jam es School defeated St. 
Joseph's, 26-19, In the Deanery 
League Sunday. .John Marches!, 
Scott Altrul and Steve. Gay played 
well for the winners with Daley and 
Pennington best for the losers.

St. Bridget dropped a 38-22 deci
sion to Our Lady of Peace. Kris 
DeRoehn led all scorers with 10 
points and Jeff Calegari hooped 9 for 
Peace. McDonald led St. Bridget's.

Assumption defeated St.Rose, 71- 
24, as Joe Reilly tallied 35 points. Ed 
Quack, Dave Price and Mike Begley 
also played well for the A’s with 
Mike Downes and Mike Byrnes best 
with 7 and 6 points for the Saints.

Is advertising expensive? 
You’ll be su r p r i^  how 
economical it is to adver
tise in Classified!

AUTO REPAIRS
WE SER VIC E  ALL

Noma of Mr Coodw ranch G ENERAL M OTOR
CARS A N D  TR U C K S  

> A U  MECHANICAL REPAIRS
•  COMPLETE COLLISION REPAIRS
•  REBUILT AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
•  AUTO PAINTINO 

CHAROE WITH MASTER CHARGE
•  2 4  HOUR WRECRER SERVICE

^ p p R o v e o

AUTO REPAIR

(MRTER
1229 MAIN 8T. 
MANCHESTER 
TEL. 646-6404

OMOUAUTY
s a M C f  M i m

L M O T o a s N u n S i

- J  - -

• r [America’s New Name 
in Pertabla Heaters!

On Sala Now: Rag. PrIca $219** 
22,600 B TU ’s (llm itad  tim a only) •178O O

Othor Modmia Avallablo a t Roducod Pricaa. 
____________________ ALLU.L. APPROVED  ______________

BREATHE EARy FILTERS, rag. $24.95..................................* 1 9 .9 5
KEROSENE HEATER KADOY KARTS, rag. $22.95 ..............  • 1 9 .9 5
KERO BLUE (5-ot. BoMa traato 100 gala.)................................* 4 .5 0
5 OAL METAL or PLASTIC CANS   .............  .................... . . . .* 8 .9 5
BATTERY SIPHON PUMPS.....................................................*9 .9 5

Including our K-1 Kantana

I LO C A L d e a l e r s ]

MANCHESTER ICE S FUEL INC. M 6  M OIL CO.
$1 Blaaall 8L 271 Hop Rhrar Rd.

Manehaalor, CT. Bolloiv CT
042-1120 _________________

Oxford Liquor Shoppe
451 HARTFORD RD,, M A N C H E S T E R

We Love Wine Lovers & We’re Running 
This Sale Especially For You! 

ING LENOOK  ̂ u *5.99INGLENOOK / u.  bu 

TAYLOR CELLARS 

VINTNER'S CHOICE 

BISCEGLIA .....

r  h H h liii R ) i in f  
1 L .(IT  B u rg u n d y  H ost-

C h H h h s  H hun- 
4 L 'U *r U u ry u ttd y  H ost-

I  jk l . a m b r i i t r o
U l L L A  ? ' ,0  Wl B i . t nc o Most-

' rfmbrusco
750 M l "  Motn*RIUNITE ,50

TOscA ......... H , : : x

BOLLA Ml 

MOUTON CADET

*4.49
*5.99
*5.99
*2.39
*2.39
*2.99
*3.49
*4.99

BUKOFP VODKA $g g g

FLEISCHMANN $ 1 1  Q Q *
WHISKEY 1.75 l l . x / 3
DEWARS $ Q  Q Q '
SCOTCH 75U mi 0 . ^ 0
MICHOLOB 12 oz. $1  A  Q Q
BOTTLES Case l U . k / O

$ ( J _ 9 9 « , O O K .  S10.99

n i . 9 9 ' s ; , , 5  n i .4 5
$ g _ 9 9 s , j c m v . o  s y _ 4 5

750 ml
SCHAEFER 12 oz 
CANS Case '7.95

Sale Ends Saturday. Jan. 15. 1983

\
Sharon Guerette’s Pepper Relish

12 red and green peppers 
(ground or diced finely) 
12 onions 
(ground or diced)
2 cups sygar
2 cups vinegar
3 tablespoons salt ,
2 tablespoons celery seed

<3over ground peppers and onions with boiling water. Let stand for five 
minutes. Drain. Add vinegar, sugar, salt, celery seed and boil until thick. 
Seal in jars. Makes 4 or 5 pints.

^ y - s o u p - \

Diane Ashbacker’s Cheese Soup

V* cup butter 
Vk cup minced onion 
V i cup flour
IVk tablespoon cornstarch 
1 quart milk 
1 quart chicken stock 
Vk teaspoon baking soda

Vk cup diced carrots 
V i cup diced celery 
Salt to taste
1 cup Cheddar cheese 
(cubed)
2 tablespoons chopped parsley 
Bacon bits

Melt butter and lightly saute onions. Add flour, cornstarch, milk and 
chicken stock making a smooth white sauce. Add baking soda, vegetables, 
seasonings and cheese cubes. Simmer 15 minutes. Add parsley and/or 
bacon bits just before serving.

/ CASSEROLE'

Mary Jane Pazda’s Zucchini Pie

3  T tu»f*hini

(finely sliced)
1 cup chopped onion
1 cup b i s ^ t  mix ^
Vk cup grated parmesan
2 tablespoons parsley
Vk teaspoon salt .
Vk teaspoon seasoned salt
Vk teaspoon oregano
Dash of pepper
1 clove garlic
(chopped

Mix all ingredients. Grease 18 x 9 x Much pan. Bake at 350 for 25 to 40 
minutes or until golden brown.

■PIT \
Cheryi Aiubicki‘s Pineapple Peach Crunch Pie

1 can crushed pineapple 
(15Vk ounce can)
1 package cream cheese 
(8 ounce, softened)
1 unbaked pastry shell 
(9-inch)
Vk cup firmly packed brown sugar

Vi cup margarine ^  
3 tablespoons cornstarch 
Vk teaspoon salt 
Vk cup all-purpose flour 
3 tablespoons sugar 
Vk cup chopped pecans

Drain pineapple. Beat softened cream cheese with Vk cup of drained 
D in e a p p le .  Spread on bottom of pie s h e l l .  Mix brown sugar with corn
starch and salt; stir in remaining pineapple. Spoon over cheese layer. 
Combine flour with sugar and margarine until crumbly. Mix in pecans. 
Sprinkle crumbs evenly over top of pie. Place pie on shell in bottom tliird 
of preheated oven. Bake at 375 degrees for 40 minutes or until pastry and 
topping are brown. Cool before serving.

/ DIP \
T

Betty Foley’s Yogurt Dip

1Vk cup bacon 
(cooked and crumbled)
1 tablefpofm horseradish 
1 cup whole milk yogurt 
1 slice medium onion 
(minced)
1 tablespoon minced parsley 
6 ounce ^ckage  cream ch eo e’

Place all ingredients in a  bowl and cream  together with a fork unUl 
smooth, Chill to thicken. Makes 2 cups.

MANCHESTER JR .  WOMEN'S CLUB

MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT 

1982

/ DIP \
Gail Promboin’s Spinach Dip

1 bag fresh spinach 
(10 ounce bag)
4 large eggs
(hard-cooked and shelled) 
1 small scallion, minced

Vk cup mayonnaise
1 tablespoon lemon juice
2 teaspoons Dijon mustard 
V i teaspoon salt
Pepper to taste

Rinse spinach. Rapidly cook it uncovered in the water, turning spinach 
over with long-handled fork until it is w ilt^  and still D^rin,
pressing out enough liquid to yield IVk cups spinach. Knif-chop to 
medium fine. Shred the eggs with food procesror or food mill. Stir 
together the spinach and eggs with the remaining ingi'edients^ Cover and 
chill (even overnight) to allow flavors to blend. Makes 2 cups. Serve qith 
melba toast.

/ SALAD

JUNIORS COOKBOOK IS OUT 
. . . spiral-bound cookbook $4.50

Juniors 
cook up 
a book

By Barbara Richmond 
Herald Reporter

Manchester Junior Women’s Club 
has a new cookbook hot off the 
presses. It’s full of tried and true 
recipes submitted by club members.

The book is accompanied by attrac
tive full-page color photos of soups, 
salads, m eat dishes, vegetables, 
relishes and tasty desserts.

And there’s plenty to choose from.
Sheila Gadola's (^urmet Squash, 

combines sour cream and onion to give 
the Hubbard squash more dash and 
flavor than doctoring it with just 
brown sugar and butter.

Talash Kebab, a favorite recipe 
from Lois Wooldridge, uses frozen 
prepared patty shells as a base. It 
makes an impressive main dish when 
served on an attractive platter with 
g^arnishes.

For those who entertain a lot and are 
always looking for something a little 
different for a dip, Betty Foley has an 
easy yogurt dip. All of the ingredients 
are put together and just whipped- up 
with a fork. The secret to its zippy 
taste is some nice fresh horseradish.

Just plain old tossed salads can 
become boring. For something in
teresting try (Jerri LeClerc’s Taco 
Salad with tortilla chips added.

We will get some more cold weather 
— after all, it’s only the start of 
January. And on one of those cold 
days, Diane Ashbacker’s tXieese Soup 
will really warm you up.

It has a lot of body because along 
with the cheese it also contains diced 
carrots, celery and minced onion.

T he hook sells for $4.50 and all 
proceeds will go to local charities.

Sharon Guerette, chairman of the 
Ways and Means Committee, had 
charge of getting the book together.

Cookbooks are on display, but not for 
sa le^ a t Mary (Jheney and Whiton 
Memorial libraries. Anyone wishing to 
Oder a book should contact Mrs. 
Guerette, / 114 Carpenter Road, 646- 
2944.

To whet your appetitie w e’re 
offering a sampling of the recipes con
tained in the new cookbook.

The cookbooks are available at 
Highland Park Market, Reeds in the 
Parkade and the Tweed §hop on Main 
Street.

I

Gerri LeClerc’s Taco Salad

4 ounces mild cheese 
(grated or shredded)
8 ounces french dressing 
1 pound ground beef 
1 can kidney beans 
(15 ounce-drained)

1 bag tortilla chips 
(6 ounce-crushed)
1 onion, chopped 
4 tomatoes 
(cut into pieces)
1 head lettuce 
(cut up)

Brown ground beef. Add kidney beans and little salt. Simmer 10 
minutes. Mix with salad ingredients. Add tortilla chips. Mix with french 
dressing. Serve.

/  SQUASH

Sheila Gadola’s Gourmet Squash

3 pound Hubbard squash
1 cup dairy sour cream
2 tablespoons butter 
(or margarine)
'/z cup onion 
(finely chopped 
1 teaspoon salt 
V i teaspoon pepper

Prepare and boil cubed squash until tender. Heat oven to 400 degrees. 
Mix squash. Stir in remaining ingredients. Turn into ungreased 1 quart 
casserole. Bake uncovered 20 to 30 minutes. Makes 6 servings.

/ BEEF \
Lois Wooldridge’s Talash Kebab

1 package prepared 
patty shells 
1 pound ground beef 
(lean)
1 can tomato sauce

3 tablespoons parsley 
(finely chopped)
Ml teaspoon salt 

teaspoon pepper 
Vt teaspoon cinnamon 
V i C lip  choPped onion

Thaw frozen patty shells until pliab)e. Saute beef in large skillet until it 
has lost all trace of pink. Add tomatoes, sauce, onion, salt, pepper and cin
namon. Simi^er over moderate heat about 25 minutes or until all liquid 
has disappeared. Set mixture aside to cool. On well floured board knead 
patty shells together and roll into an 8 x 14 rectangle. Spoon the beef 
mixture down the middle. Fold pastry over beef. Pinch seam together and 
seal with moistened fingertips. Fold and seal ends. Invert onto buttered 
baking sheet. Prick pastry with fork. Brush roll with melted butter. 
Bake at 400 degrees for 35 to 40 minutes, until browned. Transfer to ser
ving platter. Slice and serve. 2

PORK

Lorraine Foley’s Sausage Delight
/

1 pound sweet sausage
1 pound hot sausage
2 cups cubed bread 
2 eggs
1 medium'ojiion 
(chopped to small pieces)
'k  cup half and half 
(half cream, half milk)

Combine sausages and mix. Soak bread in half and half and egg 
mixture. Add onion to sausage and mix well. Add egg and bread mixtwe 
and mix well. Grease 2-pound loaf pan. Fill i^th  meat mixture and pat 
down evenly. Sprinkle sage or poultry seasoning on top and bake 1 hour 
and 15 minutes at 350 degrees. Pour off excess fat. Servi
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V i l l a g e  r e s t a u r a n t  h a s  a  l i m i t e d , b u t  d e l i g h t f u l  m e n u
A couple of weeks ago I mentioned the fact that I have 

three favorite lunch spots within easy walking distance 
of my Greenwich Village brownstone: La Gauloise, 24 
Fifth Avenue and the Trattoria da Alfredo. I'd like to 
tell you more about 24 Fifth Avenue, an important little 
restaurant located at the corner of Ninth Street.

At the helm of 24 Fifth Avenue, which opened just last 
fall, is Leslie Revsin. She ran Leslie’s, farther down in 
the Village, for several years until her landlord needed. 
her space for other things, Leslie Revsin is a serious- 
minded woman who loves food and who cooks it 
exceedingly well. She’s imaginative but not extreme. 
§he believes in good taste and in tailored plates. You’ll 
find nothing gussied up or in itty-bitty pieces where 
Leslie's concerned — no pullets stuffed with rose petals 
for HER!

The restaurant has a rather limited menu — the better 
to do a few dishes really well — with excellent soup and- 
some delicious salads, especially one that is done with 
chicken, blue cheese and faultless vinaigrette. It’s an 
extraordinarily good example of what a green salad 
should be, with lots of interesting lettuce, good oil, 
splendid vinegar, and shallots that are finely chopped 
and permeate the vinaigrette with a most delicate 
flavor.

Leslie does very homey things at times. She makes a 
good lamb stew that is somewhere between a Navarin 
stew and an Irish stew, and its attributes are all too 
rare. It's almost greasejess; it’s full of lamb; It’s got 
good vegetables in it. Leslie also makes a wonderful 
curried-crab meat omelet of which I am inordinately 
fond. lt!s served with little red new potatoes, pre-cooked 
and then fried until crispy, skin and all — a joy to a

Exchange student 

hosts a re  sought
American Intercultural Student Exchange is seeking 

host families for 25 high school students who will be 
coming from 12 other countries for the 1983-84 school 
year.

The students will come from Sweden, Norway, Den
mark, Finland, Germany, Spain, France, Italy, Colum
bia. Brazil, Canada, and Japan. They range in age from 
15 through 17 and will arrive in this country in August 
and return to their country in late June of 1984.

The students all speak English fluently and have been 
screened by their school representatives in their home 
countries. They will have their own spending money and 
medical insurance.

Families interested in hosting a Swedish or Spanish 
student age 15 through 17 for five weeks this summer 
are also being sought. The students in this program will 
not stay to attend school. Host families may deduct $50 a 
month for income tax purposes.

The student exchange is also seeking students from 
this country who would like to spend a high school year 
in Sweden, Norway, Finland, Germany, Spain or 
France; or participate in a five-week host family stay in 
Sweden, Norway, Finland, Spain, or Colombia. Anyone 
interested in any of these programs should call Michele 
Rouse, 236-2153.

Beard 
on Food

By James Beard 
Syndicated Columnist

potato lover!
I have enjoyed her paste dishes, especially the one 

that she makes with pancetta (Italian bacon) and por
cini mushrooms. I have also found that on the days when 
you just want a little something grilled, you can have a 
nice steak that goes down very well. And her fried 
cornmeal-dipped catfish is a delight. The crunch of the 
cornmeal and the flavor of the catfish — all crusty 
brown on the outside and meltingly tender within but 
never overcooked — is something to experience. I am 
quite taken with the dish.

Leslie’s desserts include homemade ice cream in in
teresting flavors such as papaya, banana and pistachio. 
There is also a very hearty and delicious bread pudding 
with prunes and apricots and a sauce Anglaise to 
enhance it — a nostalgic return to the nursery. The wine 
list, while not tremendous, is well-thought-out. The sur
roundings are very pleasant, especially if one sits by the 
window and watches the world of Fifth Avenue walk by 
(lower Fifth Avenue, that is). The restaurant is

Have a wedding anniversary you’d like your neighbors 
to know about? The Manchester Herald will publish a 

photo of you and your spouse to celebrate the occasion. In 
order to have such a photo taken, make an appointment 
by calling Barbara Richmond at the Manchester 
Herald, 643-2711. You're also welcome to submit a wed
ding photo, if one is available.

WINTER SALE CONTINUES

Dress 
Shop

?iccarfil(y  S fiM c
Route 83, Vernon, CT 

(Opposite Quality Inn) 643*M1t
HOURS: Mon., Tues. 6t Wed. 10 to 5 :X  
Thurs. & Ffi. 10 to 9; Sat. 9.30 to 6 ;X

1 p l b l h : notick: ^
FREE!! FREE!!

BLOOD
PRESSURE [r

CUN/C '• L
----- - T A K E N  B Y

y ' '  A

-S:

IP  R E O t S T E R E O  
N U R S E

V jv
1 AT: LIG6ETT PHARMACY and 11 PARKADE HEALTH SHOPPE 1
L TIME: EVERY THURSDAY 9 PM TO B PM ' 1

C o - e p o n t o r e d  a t  e C O M M U N I T Y  S E R V I C E  by

'G G F T T  P A R K A D E  P H A R M A C Y  
A f t h e  P A R K A D E

P A R K A D E  h e a l t h  A 
N U T R I T I O N  C E N T E R

The Wedding of 
Your Dreams

B e g in s  a t B rid e  8k F o rm a l

Free Bridal Alterations
Largest Selection in the Area 
Spring Gowns arrivingNdâ ly

] ^ r i d p  ^ o r m a i
[•MartPlQxa, Vernon Open AAon. & Thurs. til

medium- to high-priced and well worth it. Reservations 
at 24 Fifth Avenue are in older (telephone 212-473-6877) 
except for the Sunday brunch/ when one cannot reserve  
a table.

Below is a fairly sophisticated, iuxurious recipe in 
which aii the flavors and textures m ingle in a very 
palate-pieasing way. I am  giving you tlie recipe just as  
Leslie Revsin gave it to m e, and have added a few words 
about the ingredients afterward.

Escargots with sorrel, mushrooms 
& hazelnuts

Serves 12 as a first course
Drain a 1-pound 2-ounce can of French escargot. (One 

can contains 96 escargots.) R inse in cold water and 
bring just to a boil in 1 quart well-flavored court 
bouillon. Let them  sit in the liquid for several hours or 
refrigerate overnight. Saute 8 ounces sm all mushrooms, 
cut in half, in several tablespoons butter until lightly 
browned. Add V* cup m inced shallo ts and 1 Vt 
tablespoons finely chopped garlic to mushrooms and 
cook together briefly. Add Vk cup Rainwater Madeira, 
then 2 % cups heavy cream  that has been reduced by 
half and 3 ounces reduced broWn veal stock. Simm er l6  
minutes. Add 3 ounces cooked sorrel, roughly chopped, 
and sim m er another 5 to 10 m inutes, ^ h e a t  snails 
without boiling. Strain and add snails to the cream  
mixture. Season with salt and freshly ground black 
pepper. Heat to bubbling. Pour into serving dish and 
scatter with W cup toasted hazelnuts cut in half.

A few  hints; Make a court bouillon with 2 cups water.

lemon Juice to taste  (about 2 tablespoons), 
peppercones, a sprig of parsley and an onion stuck with 
two cloves. Bring slowly to the boll, reduce heat and 
sim m er gently for 45 m inutes. Strain before using. 
Rainwater is a type of excellent dry Madeira — you 
wouldn’t want to use the sw eet variety in this r e e j^ -  
Lacking veal stock, you could substitute a very hijghly 
reduced homemade chicken stock, but not canned beef 
broth — it generally contains caram el, which is tro  
assertive. Sorrel is  a perennial herb with a sli(to“ y 
bitter flavor, very popular in France. It is  cooked like 
spinach, and also like spinach it cooks down dram atical
ly.

Get the Want Ad hab it. 
Classified regularly.

. read and use the little  ads in

Guaranteed

DRAPERY CLEANING
• No Shrinkage

• Squared 6 Even Hemlines
> Takedown & Re-Hang Service

Call:
872-0166

CHOOSE SWISS QUALITY WITH CONFIDENCE"

DOUBLE COUPONS
R l ’ i l l ' t  III M .IIIIII .U  l u l l  I '• ( M||[)«ills I li t  i l i i l l h l i  1 III II \ . i l l K  ( 'M l I I \ p i l i - v  I.IM. 1*'.  ̂ I ,,( |». I i.|.

Super Coupon

kreHiMO ,ie«nt >a(eq«.f*Olo reed <* 4ia,iapie <o> ^  Iihe •«ve'tik»it«i>r*"'earn a to  Store ercepi at 1 *_______ y  I

Folger’s Coffee
V K U U M  P A C K E D

179■ U b  
.A .  can

One Ceueon e»r remdi Vi

b ( £ 1 i ; Super Coupoii~}j

I
9 9 «

inule Maid Orange Juia*
IN THE DAIRY C A S E

I Super Coupon

^  4 ^ : - 8 9 '
TieeCw#e«a'Meawtaie«e Km» 

»<eCMawra«reiaKivllMi«> aoi aen IM> IM>

□5®
London 

Broil S te ^
B E E F  C H U C K - B O N E L E S S  S H O U L D E R

8 1 ®

FRESH-FORMEFIL V CUKXfHO CF4UCK

Ixan
Ground Beef *i>>̂! it

J 5 8
FRESH-LESSER OUANTITIES 88* LB

Chicken1 n o c1 a e i^ >  Or Mot. ,.78*
BEEF ROUND-W HOLE-10 TO 12 LBS

Boneless Srloin Tip ’?5” i»l*’
FRESH

Chicken Breasts l-w
lb 1

BEEF BRtSKET-DNTRIMMEO-WHOlE-8 TO tO LBS

Bonel^s Fresh Briskets'^“cT’ 1.T9
lb 1

FRESH BONELESS

Chicken Breast Cutkls 199
lb 1

BEEF CHUCK

^tneless Top Blade Steaks 'J19
lb ^

FRESH-MIXED FRYER PARTS

Box-O-Chicken . 5 9 '
BEEF CHUCK-BONELESS LEAN

Beef for Stew 199
lb 1

FRESH iBREAST 1 40 LB >

Perdue Chicken Legs .9 9 *

PORK LO tN IlO M  I M L 6 )

Pork Chops 
Rib Center Cut

178 PORK LO M -SM IO M  PORTKM

Pork
Roasts

^% nial Bacon uisrccir,? ^  1"*
eE E FF fU N K S |H .B  PKG 1 7%) «  q

Oscar Maver Meat Weiners 1
QUICK FROZEN-6AT1ER DtPPEO OR DUTCH FRVE ^  i a

Weaver Giicken Oriamtltolx pkg 2
FROZEN-ALL 6CEF-SANOWICH STEAKS

Steak Umms ,C99
I

Dairy Specials

STRAWBERRY. BLUEBERRY OR RASPBERRY

Sweet &
Low Yogurt
BUHERMILK OR COUNTRY STYLE

Pillsbury Biscuits
LIGHT N LIVELY

Cottage Cheese
PARMESAN o A r OMANO

Kraft Grated Cheese 

Kraft Velveeta Cheese

Iro/en Specials

ps
w l*’

FR C S H lP tU M E O E V E A U -R M C N O P S lF tLN j .a xwt

Wal Should^ Blade Qwps •> 

F re^  Cod ^ e a k s ^  n, 2*®
AVAN. WED THRUSAt(PCRCMPR.L£T62 M I J |  A O O

F r t^  Flounder Rllete

FRESHfPLUME OE VEAU-STEW 27916  )

Boneless Ground Veal
FRESH! PLUME OE VEAU-RM  CHOPS 379  L i J

WLa Pizzeria 
Cheese Pizza
HOWARD JOHNSONS

Macaroni & Ctieese ’5? 69'
CORNORH.UE6ERRY ^

Howard Johnsons Toasties 5? I

■ Wes.son 
Oil
M  ON. OR WATER

A&PSoUd 
White Tuna

GARDEN CROP V1TAMM6

Fresh Spinach
FMM-REORMC

Salad Tomatoes
6UY BIG 6 SAVE' SALAD SIZE

Family Pack Tomatoes
BUTTERY FLAVOREO-LARGC SIZE

Cafifornia Avocados
NUTRITIOUS 6 OEUCKMS-SUGAR SWEET

Golden Yams
U S NO 1 -A lL  PURPOSE

Yellow Onkms
U.S NO 1-NUTMTIOUSRUSSET

Baking 
Potatoes

FLORKM AACV tW U T  k i n t l m  jw

Temple Oranges 5  k.  99^
U S. NO 1-CIBSP JUICV. TENDER

RECUIIARORCRINKIE

A&P French Fries ^  I * ”

TURKEY BEEF. OR CH KKEN  A LA KING

Banquet Cobkin Bags 3 5 T . M

Vicks Nyquil'TSSS*’ 2 s  * 5

Vicks Formula 44D S o f $ ' 7  
M l ^

Bic Men's Shavers ^ * 1

ROUNO BARREL S A U  POPH

New Bic Biro Pens 10 Cl S I  
1

PLASTC  BOWL. H AN O U SCRU i OR SATN BRUSH

Empire Brushes - . * 1

McIntosh 2w  ^  0 0 ^
A p p l^  Min.

85®
Save *2“ ™,

ON 2 GALLONS

Prestone II
ANTI FREEZE/COOLANT 

C h a c k  W H h  V o w  L o c a l  S k » a  Fo> O a la l la

Swiss Miss 
Hot Cocoa Mix

Tettaf 
Tea Bags

lUKC

69
NOODLE. RMOONOOOIES OR O iO C LtN O O O U S  S t \ C
Lipton Soup >cK
CHUNK. CRUSHED OR SLICCO

Spruce Pineapple ”2? 59^
F R n o u v

Li^ts Corn Chips S: 89
FRnO LAY

RoWGoldPretzek 55:79*
COEPEE CANE JR. OEVM. DOGS OR

Drakes Yodels '571”

Sunshinel^py Sakines '5T 89*
TW OPiV

Deka Facial Tissues '”r 59^
PUUN.MEATORMUWROOW-HOMBSTVLE

Ragu Spaghetti Sauce V P *
■ U PA R Q M .U U A O N A O R

OiirfBoy-^-Dee 
Sp^hetfi &  Meatbalb't :!
A M p R T t q m iN r n is

Cooked 
Roast Beef

399

1st Prize Liverwurst £55 » 2 ”

Colonial Cooked Salami »

Colonial Ham £52,“ ,a 3 ”

Imported Swiss Cheesca—.. > 2 ”

s r a .  :^ ^ ^ 8 9 *
EXTRA UQNT A A C

Hungry Jack Pancake Mix £5:99^ 

Log Cabin Syrup 523,1®*

§211% 3 ”
Qief Boy-Ar-Dee 
SoupdiiPasU

ASSORTIO-NVION

Fol^ Kitchen Ibok
M QHD OM E SAUTE RAMS 7 001

Silverstone Pans £557„
PRK:tS  lEEECTIVE JAN. OTN THRU JAN ISTN. tf03

Support I lie Spec ial OlMiipiĉ s
H.T P U H C H A S lN f ,  A N  . Of- iM t  l U  V ‘ . L I S T !  0  H f  I O '*  ' S t  f S T f jM f  S  f O H  (J t  T A I l S ,

REOCBM voun rnOCTCM t  QAUKE COUPONS AT AV

Bold Detergent Bounty Jumbo Towels •Jr79*
Ivory Uquid SSc 1 ”  Pampers i s S s T ”* r 7 ”
Era Detergent

_  8P80LE HV-W ITM  COUPOIt AROVS

rmSc 1 Chartnin Bath Tteuo 4 ‘S.r89*
Zest Bath Soap 2 * ^  *1 Bounce Fabric Softener - 2 ”
Mr. Clean Cleaner ’Sr l** Folger's Instant Coffee ^ 3 ”

IY .A IU M U N IIO O T H 0 I.

OMor rius
W f R E K R v e  THE RNIHT T O llM ir  SALE AND TO CORRECT TYRO O RAM O CALIRRO M

ITB IS  FOR M U  NOT A M A M U  TO W H O lB tA U  OR M Y W I D t A in t .

(MLDOR SHOPPING PUUA BURR CORNERS, MANCHESTER
I  '
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w S A V E j
New Improved Formula! |!Sa’;i;

BETTER AND 
MEATIER TASTING.

And here’s 20* to try it!

5250 "CJ

B u rg e r

2 0 * ^ 0 7 8
AN Y SIZE, AN Y FLAVO R

Ken-L Ration. Burger
in u U R  h  out Jient you HcepI tort coupM hom t«».l cuHomni onlr whM lfd«med Ofl toe v p « iM  prgducKU
Ihf fice »|lu« o1 tort tflupoi' pluv H  h»ftdlifl| Anj olh*t uw mir UKrthlulE Itiud MequilE pfool ot purchiw mult w
Custoffltf p ty iif it t ii Ihiicouponrt vtHddl'pniio'rd jiit|n rd leproduced Uied kenied leilnclEd ot «hEft¥E< ptohibdEdby Uw 0 ' t * r o m i
m U S A ind mihlpty lommrtMuei m il « (h in |«  Cl»h «»lue 001c Only iMuleii *"d Ouiket julhonftd dtiiii»| houMi»« . IP ih« 0up«« OlU
Cwnpiny IliCwnm itteDiiw Otofi-oo* H60S2I niHISOFOrrEa ftedHmiblEOfllypnltopuiclnHoUpeol'edptc^tri) Anyoto«< uwmpywd
itll LMpMi lubmitted ipi tEdemptioo *nd luch coupon} miy b» conirtcptfd I'tnit emt coupon pet Irinuction © 1983 OOC

G3W OSZS ________________________ _

Buigerl

redeem these l̂
r  coupons w 

at any store* 
il #  selling these w 

products ^

I J

reet€dnfkl«iit*
Itomatlerivliat,

t l H o  m i a t t e i '
I i v h e i i .

IB*
d i a lD IA L SO A P 

- any size v

EXPMWnON 12/3ir«3 PPItM

a

< 1

start your day with IM G
fo r  i / s l e s s ^ n  th e  c o s t 

o f o ra n g e  juice*

200 STORE COUPON 

■ /
/

1b Itw D n if  r. We will poy you 20C plus 7C 
mnoiifig chofpe tot eoch c4 these enupons 
fcdoefTTed in occofdonce with the letms ol 
theoflet tooWompcMiyenisenoioLtHNS ' •  
fiNKPioductsCo PO Box 1758 amtoo. 
iowa527B4 IhiscoupontsgoodoftlvYihenre- 
cteemec by you horn o consumet oi lime ot pm 
chosingonysizePeto A/ryother useconstituies 
Iraud Invoices showing purctMKeot slock 10 covet 
coupons must be Shown upon requcsl Consumer 
must poyony soles taxes couponvotdilNuM.re- 
sinctedofpfohibiiedbyiow Cosh wiue 1/20clone 
cent GoocfonlYinUSA Umil one coupon pet putchose

SAVE 200 I I B O D  1 0 5 3 2 6

200

FRO M  STO K ELY -V A N  C A M P

DcaramawM gwiti ws®[fifa©(Li
(ANY VARIETY)

M> Gtocat l•l».,lŝ •ĉ Lrl■I)l»nl‘>l.oop<. l̂f '̂ 15*oHineckutcHai# 
.'t'.my p4f k.ii4<. ijl in lf 'n itiona ' ConiDmalion VeqeUb'w* M ill 
m ,s/^ ip< inu.U f.i.-ift-kli me PO  Bo. UG4 CimCity Noftn
(M.olirM ZVflOH W.-«illDd»yOL>15eplul7en«n<Jlinglomach 
'OiiUon pttjvcflert tiav f̂ conipl.wJ witn the teimv ot Itns 
cilltii InvuiLni i>»Oyrii| outrHrfie iTl sull*r*«'nl stock Ol out 

shtiwn rHqiiPSI Failurw lodo soal 
mi' ’ icil'o" » »'"d *1' -oulions suDmitlert wH not honof

iMMitiiit-lrfadisi'ibulo'soiov 
iDiti'rt id iiid o ' 'esi'iiivR] h
Htas D«c*mi>et 31 1993

70560

TANG is a great everyday value. 
Each S-oi. serving ol TANG has — 
the full day's supply ol Vitamin C 
your family needs, and the fresh - 
orange taste they love._____ ^

Plus a 27-oz. jar of TANG 
makes as many servings as four 
12-oz. cans of frozen orange juice, 
but costs you V3 less. _____

1 ^ '
M ANUFACTURER ’S COUPON 

COUPON EXPIRES DECEM BER 31,19S3

AND WITH THIS COUPON 
YOU SAVE EVEN M O R E '

O

O

* BaseO on national *re>age retail p'<ces

S A V E  30^
I a m g

O N  Y O U R  N E X T  P U R C H A S E  
O F  A N Y  S IZ E INSTANT

BNIAHFAST
ORINR

Tototreia ilir GenpuduodsLotL w ” ieirT<burievOd‘iotlhe*Jcev4iueotlhiscouponp)us7c<orhzn()iino 
ii you ifce'vc 'I ii" I l f  M  r  of '*ip ôfc■*•Pd p'oduci J id  d upon requril you suOirnt evidence ol pu'cnase 
thptfoi sal s*4tiiif« to rienff,i’ Fncijv Co'p Coupon npi oe jss-aned I'ansferred 0' 'eptcdi'ced 
Customer must pay jny sales i j ,  VO'd nheie pioniti.teO laied ot tesliicted Oy aw Good only m u S A 
PuertoHico andL, S Govt inita'i (.ashvaiue.t ?0c Coupon wunotOenonoted if pieseniedihrougn 
outside agemies 0'ii»eis o' nine's ano a'e not retail d-ilfbutois ot out m«cnand'Se Of specdtcjiiy 
auinot'/ed Oy us to pteseni tnupons lo ' ledempi.on »or redemption o' piopAiy lete-ved jnd nandied 
coupon fiia'i 10 Genecai foods Coip PO 8o« 103 wnuakee 11 60902 Tins coupon goqd only on 
pu'fnase of piodui t 'nd.caieo An, ntnet use constiiutes tiiud LiKtIl —  iM  eoupoft per pg rt lia ii ,

GENERAL FOODS CORPORATION
NC0M NS53D 0

G R E N  C ER EA LS !

GREAT SAVINGSI20C OFF!
any s ize  W h e a t ,  R ic e ,  C o r n ,  Bran or W h e a t  & R a isin  C h e x

F 5 T S T O R E  C O U P O N

k any size Wheat, 
k  Rice, Com^Bran or

Wheat & Raisin Chex'

20C0FF

CDNSuMin Please he me coupons rou 
'fdeefti are accompany hy me 'eowM CMChate 
and saw not eiCMtc
u ilAn lH Iw pa?>n«iit o' lace lauc plus 
nandung lend K Huiljn Punna CflWpat̂  F 
fur Pi 1 fteuevkw ifhnoiS 6iVH  (tovppn i 
hr M<o (mn >1 caienied bt a >na«' oi cw tn« 
cMnckM « a ewamg nurse approved »■ >rt ana 
a(ii<x) Ke and ar me iiSk o' me 'ftaitt' Heiaii«> 
"Uisi SuOmii on 'eguesi >ihu»ces ptoMig puchaset 
ol Mhuieni iiock eiirMR nctmai leoetnpiion eyrie 
K n iw  me coupons neieniac lu 'aoetnpiion 
Hartion iVina Company ’eserves me nghi lu 
•iinrvM paymeni jn and oeciair lud cawMns 
<ece>red 'o nwit ronouipn ot mass :ui lies 
roupon ■> ooniiansinaiHr oonissignatHe aod 
KwepioducAir any laies lai «usi he paid cry 
cvsiomei one' good o"iy i« US* *P0  i 
I PO i  Vud ahetr piotuoned U iH  m oitieiaiie 
‘eii'icied rase 'rdrmciiion laive i .X) cit '(
1IWH 0*11 C(XIP0N Pf8 PunCH*5t as SetD 
iqO ilN  '"I laf.l Of 'HIS COUPON *N» USI 
NO' CONSlS'iNI MlIn'NtSt HHWSCONStl 
lu 't s  ftaufi *Nn au> tfOiO ai. coupons 
sutIMil'HiinfimOiMP'iON

COUPON EXPIRES APRIL 30 1983

O
O(A
5

Get breakfotf off to a good start ¥fith 
Ora-MoJIash Browns.

10V Senre lÔ on any variety off
Ore-lda Hasn Brovms.

SHREDDED HASH BROWNS, SOUTHERN STYLE, POTATOES O'BRIEN
GROCER 5# .-d 'he< iu ,pon loOR f ID A 'fO O O S  INC COUPON  REOtM PIlON  p r o g r a m  

PO  60*  lo eo  fl.M  CITY N C  2/890 lo i t n i .  voluP 'aimborsem.nl p1.,s .7* hcmdl'rsg 
In .oK .s  p'ovinq pu«rh(is. ol suMiCi.ni stock ol O ' .  Id ri' i'oZdin pp'o laes lo  COv.'

Ouppnt mus' b .  shown on 'equ .s i fo 'lu '.  'o  do so will void 
all coupons Coupons ore non l'o n s i. in i) l.  ond non '.p ro  
d u co b 'y  Sotos ip i must be ptnd by lb* sonsomp* Vend 
w K . t . v . ' protsib'i.d, im .d  O' i . s in c i. d  Cash volu . 

. I 100* REDEEMABlf O N IY  O N  ORE iD A ' fROZEN 
PO fA lO ES Any o 'h . i u s. consiiiu i.s l" iu d  OFFER EX 
FIRES Jinv It 1983 IIMII ONE COUPON  PER PURCHASE

S 'uR i ' >XJP-»

e4tt-Wghta!

MANUFACTURER'S COUPON 
COUPON EXPIRES JULY 31.1983 30^

3 0 *
when you buy 

any size can or bag ol 
Master Blend'Cotfcc.

U lM i l l l iU i :  G in ,'It FooJiCap . i l l  iM nbu iv  in . In tin  iK i  , i lu ,  ol 
this coupon plui /< lor handling il you 'KF'ye.'l on the lAir ni toe specdted 
product and if upon iequ«̂ > rOu lubmil pydrtkeol pm ch iv  tbemt utw 
tactoni to Cenatai ioodi Coip Coupon m*y nol be Jiugnefl Hanitftied o> 
rtptoductd Customer musi pay arty sates ia> Voto «hrte prohib'ied l i iM  
01 mtticled bv to* Good only m u S A Puerto Rico and U S Gwi install 
CWuHlue ! zOC CcUporaiHnolbehonoteditpresentedlhioughoulside 
agtflfies bfokets oi olh^s who aie not ieta<i disinbutots of ou' meichan 
disa Of specific ally auihou/ed b* us to p'eseni coupons tot ledgmpiion io< 
icdemphon ol piopeth tecefved and handled coupon mail to Geneia' 
Foods Cofp PO Boi 103 Kankakee 116090?
Ifiis coupon good only on purchase of pioduci 'ndicated 
Any olhei use conslduies hauo

3 0 *
LMMT-ONE COUPON 
P in  PlWCMAtC. ONLY 
ONMAITMILEflO

AvBiiBbIt In 3 CYFfids

GENERAL F ^ D S  CORPORATION Ncomoaaoo
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News for senior citizens

Center's new programs beginning
KdilorV note: th is co lum n is p repared  

by the  staff of the M anchester Senior 
O n te r .  It appears in the  M anchester 
H erald on W ednesdays and Saturdays.

By Je a n e tte  Cave ''
Sen io r C enter Director

Our new program year is atraut to begin. A 
new program this year will be soeial dancing. 
The Burtons will teach the fox trot, the 
swing, and the disco. The waltz will be taught 
upon request. Classes will be every Monday 
from 10:30 to 11:45 a.m. the fee is $1 per per
son per session.

Our exercise class with Cleo Livingston 
wili resume on Tuesday. Tuesday’s class is at 
1:30 p.m,, and the Friday's class meets at 10 
a.m. I t’s now time to tone your body for that 
great feel and look for the summer months. 
Cleo gears her class to the abilities of the 
group. You may want to give it a try.

The Trip Committee has met and is in the 
process of planning trips for the spring and 
summer. We will have one day trips for

February and March. Any suggestions for 
overnight trips can be left in the suggestion 

■ box in the center’s lobby. The Florida trip 
leaving March 9 still has openings. This trip 
is o ^ n  to the public. Flyers are available at 
the center. A $100 deposit is required no later 
than Monday. For more details, call Jim 
Ucello at 568-5632 or Pauline Maynard at 643- 
1711.

Our crafU classes will be under way short
ly. The deadline for filing applications for in
structors has passed. Please watch for 
schedules.

Other scheduled programs are as follows;
Jan. 20 — After lunch — Open Forum — 

Let’s hear your concerns and program ideas.
Jan. 27— After lunch — Info-Line, an infor

mal and referral agency personnel will give 
you information on the services that they 
provide.

'  Feb. 1 — 9:30 — Oil painting class starts. 
Sign up in the office.

Feb. 2 — 9:30 — Crewel starts. Sign up in 
the office.

Feb. 9 — 1 to 3 p.m. — Glaucoma screening 
— No appointments necessary.

Feb. 10 — 10 to 12 — Legal aid assistance— 
Call for an appointment.
I'llK HOWLING SCORES for Jan. 4 are as 

follows: Women’s high- single — Sophie 
Kravontha, 172; women’s high t^ p le  — 
Ginger Yourkas, 460. Men’s high single— Jim 
Stackpole, 192, and men’s high triple Len 
Bjorkman, 504.

For the Jan. 7 scores for setback are  as 
follows: Bob Ahern, 131, Peter Casella, 127, 
Martin Bakston, 126, Floyd Post, 123, Arthur 
Bouffard, 122, ^  Hindle, 121, Ernie Grasso, 
121, Marge Reed, 119, Olive Houghtaling, 118, 
Mina Reuther, 117.

The pinochle scores for Jan. 10 are as 
follows: Betty ’Turner, 797, Floyd Post, 795, 
Olive Houghtaling, 795, Sam Schors, 791, 
Fritz Wilkinson, 788, Anne Husacik, 788, Carl 
Popple, 777, Catherine- Gleeson, 772, Sue 
Scheibenpflug, 770, Lottie Lavoie, 763, 
Annette Hiliery, 762, Rene Maire, 758, Helen 
Silver, 755, Paul Ottone, 755, Peter Casella, 
753.

'T - '''
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Advice Herald photo by Tarquinlo

Name-dropping son hurts parents Willing hostage

\

DEAR ABBY: Our 25- 
yea r-o ld  son, who is 
g ra d u a tin g  from  iaw 
school in a few months, is 
being married soon. His 
f ia n c e e  is a co lieg e  
graduate, 'and they are 
both intelligent adults.

Our son just informed us 
that he plans to t ^ e  his 
fiancee's name rather than 
have her take his name! 
Needless to say, we are 
shocked. My husband feels 
that our'^on is disgracing 
our family and abandoning 
his heritage by doing such 
a thing. Our name is not 
d i f f ic u l t  to  sp e ll or 
pronounce. It is Orlikoff. 
Hers is Reilly.

Our son explained that he 
may one day pursue a 
career in politics and Reil
ly would be better than 
Orlikoff because Orlikoff 
sounds Russian, and people 
would be more inclined to 
vote for a candidate named 
Reilly.

Abby. have you ever 
heard of a man taking his

Dear Abby
Ablgail V an  B uren

important enough to print.
D.H.

DEAR D .H .: I do. 
Readers, if your address 
cannot be easily read from 
the street, you could lose 
more than a parcel!

wife’s name? My husband 
and I are so hurt over this 
we may not even attend the 
wedding. We love our-son 
and don't want to alienate 
him. What should we do?

PROUD ORLIKOFFS

DEAR PROUD: Yes. I 
have heard of a man taking 
his wife’s name. P lea^  
accept your son’s decision 
with grace and attend his 
wedding. If you refuse, you 
will surely alienate him. I 
can understand your disap
pointment. but your son is

an adult and free to make 
his own decisions.

Dl’AR ABBY: I have a 
part-time job delivering 
p a r c e l s  to  h o m es . 
Sometimes ft take a very 
long time to locate an ad
dress because half the 
houses on a street are not 
numbered anywhere that’s 
visible from the street.

I keep wondering what 
would happen if some of 
these people needed the 
police, an ambulance or a 
fireman in a hun^.

I hope you think this is

DEAR ABBY: Hooray 
for you! Just keep telling 
people that there is no 
excuse for failing to write 
a thank-you note.

I have three children, 
ages 5, 8 and 10. My job as 
a parent is to teach my 
children good habits. When 
a gift arrives, we have a 
rule at our house. If it’s 
something to wear, it is not 
worn until a thank-you note 
is written. If it’s a toy, it 
may not be played with un
til a thank-you note is 
written. Îf it’s a check or 
money, it may not be 
banked or spent until a 
thank-you note is written.

My children have l]Mn 
writing their own t h ^ -  
you notes since they were

4. (I guided their tiny 
hands, but they “wrote” - 
the notes, and I addressed 
the envelopes.) ’The older 
ones do it by themselves 
now.

The writing is not always 
perfect and neither is the 
spelling, but the gratitude 
is theirs, and it is sincere.

C h ild ren  can n o t be 
expected to know what 
'they haVe not been taught.

When p a re n ts  m ake 
excuses for their children’s 
laziness and negligence, 
they are in truth trying to 
excuse their own failure to 
teach them.
TOUGH BUT LOVING 

MOTHER

Peter DIRosa, handcuffed by Donna R. Mercler, is a willing “hostage” 
for Heart Hostage Day, Feb. 16 from 4 to 9 p.m. DIRosa and Mrs. Mer- 
cler are chairmen for the'Manchester Heart Fund Drive. Mrs. Mercler Is 
special events chairman. Anyone can have another person held 
hostage by donating $25, $50 or $100 to the heart fund. The hostage 
then has to call as many people as possible asking them to post ball. 
The one who collects the most ball wins a dinner for two. Those who 
want to take part should call 646-2668 or 522-6155 by Feb. 4.

Menus

If you hate to w rite 
letters because you don’t 
know what to say, send'for 
Abby’s complete booklet 
on letter-writing. Send |2  
and a long, stamped (37 
cen ts ) , se lf-addressed  
envelope to* Abby, Letter 
Booklet, P.O. Box 38923, 
Hollywood, Calif. 90038.

Varicocele common in young" men
DEAR DR. LAMB: For

the past six months I have 
had a thickness in my ieft 
testicle. It has given me 
some m inor pain and 
seems to make the left 
testicle hang lower than 
the right. The uncomfor
table feeling is a slight 
heavy sensation, located at 
the top of the testicle but 
there is no lump.

My doctor has informed 
me that this is nothing to 
worry about and is quite 
common in men my age. 1 
am 20 by the way. 1 have 
heard of something called 
a varicocele, a dilation of 
blood vessels and wonder if 
this could be what I have, 
although the doctor says 
this thickness is the sper
matic cord.

DEAR READER: You
p ro b a b ly  do h av e  a 
varicocele. You are right 
that a varicocele is a 
dilated vein, somewhat

Your Health
Law rence Lam b, M.D.

like a varicose vein. It is 
the vein in the cord and can 
cause thickening. If you 
have thickening from an in
flammation your doctor 
would have treated you for 
an inflammation.

T he v a r ic o s e  v e in  
(varicocele) is most often 
in the left testicle but it can 
involve both testicles. And 
it is normal for the left 
testicle to hang lower than 
the right, even if you didn’t 
have a varicocele . Of 
course position can be 
markedly influenced by

contraction or relaxation 
of the cremasteric muscles 
around the cor'd and testi
cle that raise and lower 
than for temperature con
trol and other functions.

The ache you describe is 
common and is related to 
venous congestion of the 
te s tic le  itse lf  causing 
pressure on the sensitive 
testicles. It is made worse 
by standing.

This problem is very 
common, to the point of 
being the usual thing in

Thoughts
— ---------------- ----------------

The voice of the muezzin calling the 
faithful to prayer came wining its way 
from the minart up the hill to the school. 
In my music classroom we were dis
cussing sound, and we paused to listen.

"How would you describe that sound?”
I asked. “Sweet and flowing” , “High” , 
“ Not much melody” , “He has a long 
breath” came the replies. And one 
thoughtful student wanting to explain the 
meaning to call to me said: “ It is telling 
us that'God is good.”

Sound has meaning. With or without 
words — a sentence, a laugh, a song, the 
whrrr of a sewing machine or the scream

v'

young men. It tends to dis
appear by age 35. You 
might get some help from 
wearing a scrotal support. 
If it bothers you too much 
you can lie down and the 
dilated veins will tend to 
drain. Look at yourself in 
the morning before you get 
out of bed -and you will 
probably note tha t the 
th ic k e n in g  h a s  d i s 
appeared.

Varicocele in relation to 
fertility is discussed in ’The 
Health Letter 17-4. Male 
Reproductive Functions, 
which I am sending you. 
Others can send 75 cents 
with a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for it 
to me, in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New 
York, NY 10019.

DEAR DR. LAMB: 
While working strenuously 
on a hooked rug I noticed 
my shoulder was aching. 
One morning while lying 
flat on my back in bed 
something went SNAP at 
the front of my right 
shoulder. I t .c a u s ^  much 
pain.

1 went to a chiropractor 
who took X-rays and said it 
was not a broken bone or 
arthritis. He gave me 20 
treatments on my spine 
and back of the arm.

After seven months I still 
have pain and cannot hook 
my bra in the back or 
swing my arm back as in 
bowling. If, as I now 
suspect, it was a tom liga
ment, will it heal? Or 
should I go to my doctor? 
Would he still be able to do 
something for me or is it 
too late?

Manchester schools
’The following lunches will be served In 

the Manchester public schools the week, 
of Jan. 17 through 21:

Monday: Cheeseburger on a roll, 
potato puffs, buttered spinach or beets, 
vanilla pudding.

Tuesday: Shepherd’s pie, buttered 
green beans, bread and butter, orange 
smiles.

Wednesday: Meat and cheese tacos, 
lettuce and tomato cup, buttered com, 
chilled peaches.

’Thursday: Sliced turkey, gravy, stuf
fing or whipped potatoes, cranberry 
sauce, buttered peas, bread and butter, 
chilled mixed fmit.

Friday: Blended fmit juice, baked 
macaroni and cheese, vegetable sticks, 
bread and butter, peanut cmnch pud
ding. Milk Is served with all meals.

Bolton schools
° The following lunches will be served at 

Bolton Elementary-Center schools the 
week of Jan. 17 through 21:

Monday: Sloppy Joe on a buii, com on 
the cob, make your own sundae.

Tuesday: Salisbury steak, gravy, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, fmit 
juice stick.

Wednesday: Spaghetti with meatballs, 
Italian bread, milk, fmit cup.

Thursday: Juice, tacos, shredded let
tuce and tomato, com chips, cookie and 
applesauce.

Friday: Fruit juice, pizza, tossed 
salad, gelatin with topping. Milk is 
served with all meals.

DEAR READER: It ^  ^  ,
depends on what you really O O V B n t r y  S C H O O I S
have. I would certainly 
suggest that you vi^it your 
doctor. You m a j^ eed  an 
evaluation by a doctor 
s k i l l e d  in  p h y s ic a l  
medicine. If you have con
tracted muscles or a tom 
ligament, he may be able 
to improve your flexibility. 
If there are tom stmctures 
in the shoulder joint you 
may be a candidate for sur
gical repair. But see tout 
doctor and find o u t^ h a t 
you have before trying to 
make any decisions.

’The following lunches will be served in 
the Coventry schools the week of Jan. 17 
through 21:

Monday: American chop suey, green 
beans, Italian bread and butter, banana.

'Tuesday: Tomato soup, tuna salad

boat with lettuce, vegetable sticks, pud
ding.

Wednesday: Salisbury , steak with 
gravy, flavored rice, peas, rye bread and 
butter, fmit crisp.

’Thursday: Orange juice, grinder with 
salami, cheese, tomato and lettuce 
potato chips, fresh fmit.

Friday: Orange juice, pizza or hot dog, 
salad, assorted desserts.

RHAM menus
’The following lunches will be served at 

RHAM junior and senior high schools the 
week of Jan. 17 through 21:

Monday: Chicken patty , mashed 
potato with gravy, corn, biscuit, 
blueberry' crisp.

'Tuesday: Cheeseburger on roll, french 
fries, cole slaw, chocolate chip cookies.
. Wednesday: Hamburg pizza, green 

beans, juice bar.
Thpr^ay: No lunch served.
Friday: Tacos, lettuce and tomato,

. Spanish rice, corn bread, peaches.

Senior lunches
'The following lunches will be served a t 

Mayfair Gardens and WesthlU Gardens 
the week of Jan. 17 through 21 to 
Manchester residents who are 60 or 
older:

Monday: Grapefmit juice, beef stew, 
buttered noodles, wax beans, white, 
bread, chilled peaches.

'Tuesday: Pineapple juice, turkey chow 
mein, steamed rice, broccoli spears, 
wheat bread, peanut cake with wMpped 
topping.

Wednesday: Baked pork patty, gravy,, 
mashed potatoes, combread, se a so n ^ ' 
collard greens, cUlled applesauce.

T hursday: Chicken c a c c ia to re , 
spaghetti with sauce and grated cheese, 
tossed salad with dressing, Italian bread, 
chilled pears.

Friday: Baked fish, Spanish style, rice 
and Garbanzo beans, marinated salad, 
roll, fresh fmit.

SPRING-SUMMER BRIDAL SHOwl
Presented by  K

&  f o r m a t  ^SAMUEL LTD.
of a siren — sounds communicate. 
Senseless sound, lacking intent and 
failing to express something, is not sound 
at a ll: it is noise.

All around us life is talking: in the 
sounds of nature, of music, of industry, 
on the highway and in our homes; and in 
the words of strangers and those whom - 
we know and love. Can our response to 
th i s  c o m m u n ic a t in g  w o rld  be 
meaningful, not empty; be sound, not 
noise? <

Judith B. Welles
U..C. Missionary. .
Retired Music Teacher

$ 2 .

ANH’S  ACCORDION 
AND PIANO STUDIO
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STELCAR STUDIOS PHOTOGRAPHY N Eitl HirtM 

COUNTRY KITCHEN CATERBIS N Viiwa 

IflIDAL REGISTRY ifVtrMa 

RUETTNER FLORIST at M IM M  

HAU FURNITURE tflMnHi 
CORONA QUARTET RAND NVirMa 

FANTASY INVITATIONS al TNM 

ARGOSY TRAVEL N Vmwi

Free Admission 
Doors Open 12 Noon

S u n d a y  A f t a r n e e n  January 23rd 1983 
At

The Colony, Rt. 83, Vernon
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EXCLUSIV
bf^^iaer's mom 
doesn't like Archie

Did you ever wonder what Archie Bunker’s mother is 
like? a

O kay\So Archie doesn’t have a mother. But Carroll 
O’Connor, who has made the anti-Catholic, anti-Polish, 
anti-black and anti-s'^ tic Archie Bunker one of TV’s best
loved characters (and himself one of TV’s highest paid 
actors), does. And O’Connor’s mother doesn’t like Archie 
Bunker at all.
' Mis. Elbe O’Connor lives in Queens, N.Y.—in the posh 

Forest Hills sectidS—and works as a travel agent. “Archie 
Bunker always annoys me with his whining ways,” Mrs.
O’Connor said. “ But Archie isn’t my son. He isn’t in any 
way close to Carroll, who has always been really a very 
quiet, private person. Except for those times, years ago, 
when he and his brother Robert liked to kid around and u m  
the same kind of double talk and mixed pronunciations th a t'
Carroll introduced to the show and Archie’s vocabulary.”

Mrs. O’Connor doesn’t like Archie, but she is also 
critical of Bunker’s daughter and son-in-law for being 
disrespectful. And she is very proud of Carroll. He visits

A f 0 w  s a f e t y  t i p s  froRRR t h «  N o .  1 OuarcllaRR ARRgel

farroU O ’Connor visits his mom, Elise, frequently.

her regularly from California and, like the dutiful son he is, 
takes her to fashion shows and the theater.

She’s often asked for her autograph when she’s with him. 
She writes: ’’Elise O’Connor. Archie Bunker’s mother.”

They almost ran him out of Chicago. But at the Univer
sity of Las Vegas, students urged him to stay. In Montreal, 
senior dtizens pleaded with him for help. And in Newark, 

the cops sued him for 
slander.

But boyish Curtiz SUwa, 
founder of the Guardian 
Angels safety patrols that 
started in New York City’s 
subways, insists that he often 
is smeared by law enforce
ment officials because he tells 
them w hal^ey don’t want to 
hear—thatpolice can’̂ cope 
with crime.

That’s why SUwa has writ
ten a book to teU peoph; how 
to protect themselves and 

,how to avoid becomiij| a 
ta rg e t. Called “ Street 
Smart,”  it’s a “ How to . .  .” 

Curtis SUwa: Sqfety first guide to safe Uving.
“There are many ways for people to protect themselves, 

and in these difficult times it’s best that everyone under
stand the basics,”  said SUwa.

Spots to be wary of include:

• Bus shelters and bus and train terminals. They are safe 
when crowded, but should be avoided by travelers late at 
night. Wait in a coffee shop instead, SUwa advises.
• Outdoor parking lots and garages. Motorists should try 
to avoid being alone when they go to pick up a car.
•  Banks and cash machines. 'They’re where the money is, 
so that’s where the hoodlum is, warns SUwa. After picking 
up cash, always try to use a well-traveled street. That way, 
help is close at hand.
•  Parks, amusement parks, arcades and bars. These also 
can be dangerous, particularly if you are alone.
•  Shopping malls. They have joined the high crime areas 
that attract criminals, says SUwa. If you fear that you are 
being followed, he suggests that you not run to your car. 
Instead, go into a store for help.

The advice is aimed particularly at natural victims— 
senior citizens, children and women. The best advice for 
all, he says, is never allow yourself to be caught alone. If 
possible, use the ’’buddy” system. If that’s not possible, 
make sure that you stick to areas where there are other 
people.

And no matter how old you are, SUwa urges you to make 
an effort to protect yourself. ”We must fight back—shout, 
scream and attract attention—so the thugs become aware 
that we wiU defend ourselves,”  said SUwa.

D avli SM ks r«co9RRltloRi
Usually when an entertainer reaches an advanced age Uke 

57, it’s hard for him to keep drawing crowds to Las Vegas, 
Atlantic City, Lake Tahoe and places Uke C a m ^ e  HaU. 
But Sammy Davb Jr. stUI 
does jt, some 54 years after 
starting out.

Is he satisfied? “ No, 
because I wanuo make it as a 
dramatic actor,”  Davis ex- 
phiined. ” 1 wlU never stop 
singing or dancing. But I 
beUeve I am a good actor and 
I want to do some serious act
ing. It’s not the money. I’d 
gladly give that up for a good 
part opposite someone Uke 
Robert DeNIro or AJ 
Pacino.”

Davis said he won’t do any 
more parts that are "stupid” 
but pay weU. He wants to  be 
asked to do a heavy role. ” I 
won’t soUcit a part, I won’t 
say ‘Give me a job’ or 
anything Uke that,” said 
Davis. “ 1 want to be asked.
I’ve still got an ego.

" I ’ll do a ‘Cannonball II’ 
for Burt Reynold!, because 
that’s a lot of fun and makes 
people laugh, but 1 beUeve a Sammy Davis Jr. 
performer has to re-invest in himself, Uke -Reynolds does. 
He’ll take time out from doing a movie that makes him $5 
million in order to do a play in Jupiter, Fla. That’s also why 
1 admire Christopher Reeve, who does ‘Superman’ but then 
goes out and does something completely different.

“And even if you faU down, it doesil’t matter. As long as 
you keep re-investing in yourself. That’s why I consider 
myself a ‘gypsy’ in show business. The gypsies (dancers) get 
a part in the chorus, and then, while they’re working, 
thej)’re already auditioning for another part' in another 
show. So, I do ‘Fantasy Island’ and then ‘General 
Hospital,’ and I’d give anything for a drama or music^, on 
or off Broadway oT'anywhere, with a DeNiro or Pacino.” 

Davis could teach fuU time if he would accept the many 
offers that come to him. But he doesn’t have the time. He 
does, however, give all performers, young and old, a piece 
of advice:

“ Don’t ever assume that you have it made

I un iatcrcftcd te the name of the black man who playi 
la “ The Yoaag aad the RciUczs.” I Ihlak I’ve scca Mm la 
a lot of Biovict.—O.K., St. Loaii, Mo.

Brock Peten plays Commander Lw is on “The Young 
and the Restless.” Peters came out of the New York 
theater. Hit best-known play there was probably “ Lost in 
the Stars” on Broadway. He also has had p t^ s in a 
number of movies, including “Two-Minute Warning,” 
"Framed,” “ Black Girl”  and “ Five on the Black Hand 
Side.” . Tfou might also remember him from TV’s 
“ McCloud” series, on which he made a few appearances.

Waz the hoBackccpcr for Bart RcyaoMz la “Paternity” 
played by Jaanite MoorcT—N.C., Yoangstown, OMo

It sure was. And, undoubtedly, you remember Moore 
from the 1959 movie “ Imitation of Life.” in which she 
co-starred with Lana Tnracr.

Whatever happened to Edson Stroll, who played VirgU 
In "McHtle’f Navy”?—R.B., Lakewood, OMo

Outside of a few cameo rolls on several television 
shows. Stroll hasn’t been doing much acting: He does run 
a highly successful boat brokerage business in Newport 
Beach, Calif., and his agenu are presently trying to Une 
up a soap opera for him. Stroll is 42, divorced, and lives 
alone in California.

I would like to know how Nancy McKcon, who plays 
“Jo” oî  ‘‘The Facta of Utc,” gol started in acting. Can 
you tell me cverytMng about her?—C.E., LaVista, Neb.

Everything? Well, we’ll keep a few secrets. Nancy,

who’s now 16, began modeling in New York when she was 
2 and has appeared in a slew of television commercials. 
When her brother, Philip, now 18, landed the part of 
Tommy in TV’s “Alice,”  the family moved to Los 
Angeles. That’s when'Nancy began doing TV work and 
landed the fat part in “ Facts.”  Nancy is a normal 
youngster, and when she’s not working she enjoys aerobic 
dancing, playing the piano and singing. And she simply 
adores James Dean and wouldn’t think of missing one of 
hit movies on the tube,^ , . . . „

P.S. Her dad co-manages her.

Paopla Exelualval anawara lha moat Inlartaling 
quaatlona from raadara. Sand youra to ua cara of Ihia 
nawapapar.
e i9 | ]  BY nilBUNE COMPANY SYNDICATE. INC.

220 Esfi 42nd Sire«, New York, N.Y. 10017

Reader's Digest 
gets into TV 
entertainment
By Kenneth R. Clark
United Press International .

NEW YORK — What do you get when you 
cross a television producer with the Reader’s 
Digest?

No, the answer is not ‘“Nicholas Nickleby’ in 
60 minutes.” And, Jeffrey S. Grant, the producer 
in question, hates jokes like that.

What you geL-is Reader’s Digest Entertain
ment, Inc. — the nbwest supplier in a burgeoning 
television industry of everything from sitcoms 
and soap operas to movies and miniseries.

'The Digest, founded 61 years ago and read 
every month by 39 million people all over the 
world, announced its plunge into television this 
week after hiring Grant away from Group W’s 
yet-to-be-launched Disney Channel.

Grant said the output of his new production 
subsidiary, which has been optioning shows for 
the past month and will start selling them in the 
next two weeks, will reflect the catholicity of the 
magazine itself.

“ It’s very important to understand we are not 
limited to Digest material,” he said. “We will be 
obviously taking advantage whenever possible of 
Digest material.... but the company understands 
television is a contemporary medium interested 
in stories about today.

“We’re going to be concerned with developing 
and producing materials for the commercial 
networks, the cable networks, syndication, 
clients — whatever. We’re going to try to make \  
as much of it as we can. There are no limits.” 

The subsidiary Grant will be running comes on 
line with an advantage enjoyed by few, if any, 
new suppliers of television software. Its 
hardware already is in place.

“One of the real assets Reader’s Digest Enter
ta inm en t enjoys is an ex tensive sto ry  
department,” said Grant. “Reader’s Digest has 
an army of editors who are very, very ac
complished — who are reviewing and keeping 
their ea rs  to the pulse of the lite ra ry  
marketplace all the time.

”We will enjoy one of the best, apd certainly 
one of the largest, story departments in the 
entertainment business.”

Home for kitty 
is posh indeed -

ROSENBERG, Texas (UPI) — Your kitty can 
lead a dog's life in one of the custom-made, fully 
carpeted castles or chalets that can be 
purchased for |100 from a Rosenberg couple.

Kitty and Walt Anderson and their eight partr 
time workers make the cat dwellings in their 
home and ship them to pet stores throughout the 
state. The business began five years '•go when 
they purchased a large amount of carpeting, to 
sell a t a flea market. But Anderson saw a 
scratching post and decided he could make a 
better one.

Now Anderson designs cat products, which 
range from the scratching posts to the mul
t i t ie re d  c a th o u se s  w ith  w indow s and 
passageways.

“It’s the ultimate for the pampered cat,” Mrs. 
Anderson said. “Cats love some place to crawl 
on. Cats can get neurotic if they stay indoors all 
the time.”

Man joins list 
of worst-dressed

HOLLYW(X)D (UPI) — One of the world’s 10 worst- 
dressed women is a man. Dustin “ Tootsie” Hoffman 
made fashion history by becoming the first man named 
to the list.

Hoffman, who crossed the fashion line by playing a 
woman named Dorothy Michaels in the film “Tootsie,” 
shared his No. 10 spot on the annual list of Mr. Blackwell 
with Houston Mayor Kathy Whitmire, who resembles 
the film character.

Blackwell called the pair “look allkes ... wearing Bet
sy Bloomlngdale discards.”

Princess Diana topped the list and drew a typical 
Blackwell barb — “Shy D1 has invaded ()ueen Victoria’s 
attic!”

The list of worst dressers included Bonnie Franklin, 
stor of television’s “One Day at a Time;’’ Victoria Prin
cipal of “Dallas;” singer Bette Midler; Charlene Tilton 
of “Dallas,” Greek shipping heiress Christine Onassls; 
Princess Jasmine Khan; golfer Jan Stephenson, and ac
tress Cathy Lee Crosby of “That’s Incredible.”

The designer claimed first lady Nancy Reagan com
mitted the “fashion flop” of the year by appearing in 
public last year wearing knickers.

Cinema

UPI photo

DUSTIN "TOOTSIE” HOFFMAN 
. . . worst-dressed woman?

H artford
Atheneum Cinema — 

Rebecca 7:l5 with Foreign 
Correspondent 9:30.

C inem a City — The 
Verdict (R) 7:30, 9:55. -  
Atomic Cafe 7:15, with 
Return of the Secaucus 
Seven (R ) 9. — F itz- 
carraldo(PG) 6:45,9:40.- 
Barbarosa (PG) 7:20, 9:20.

C ineB lud io  — Clhilly 
Scenes of Winter (PG) 7:30 
with Lola (R) 9:20.
East Hartford

Eastwood — An Officer 
and A Gentleman (R) 6:45, 
9.

Poor Richards — E.T. 
The ExtraTerrestrial (PG) 
7:30, 9:30.

Showcace Cinema — 
Tootsie (PG) 1, 7:15, 9:40. 
-T h e T o y  (PG) 1:10,7:.,- 
9; 30. — Trail of the Pink 
Panther (PG) 9:45. — 
Airplane II: The Sequel

(PG) 1, 7:30, 9:35. — Best 
Friends (PG) 1:30, 7:25, 
9:45. -  48 Hrs. (R) 1:45, 
7:45, 10. — Kiss Me Good
bye (PG) 1:30, 7:20, 9:35.
-  Still of the Night (PG) 
1:45, 7:40.
Enfield

Cine 1 ,2 , 3 , 4 5 * 6 -  
Tootsie (PG) 7:30, 9 :5 0 .-  
The Verdict (R) 6:50, 9:30.
— The Toy (PG) 7 ,9 :2 0 .-  
Best Friends (PG) 7:40, 
9:55. -  48 Hrs. (R) 7:10, 
9:25. — Dark Crystal (PG) 
7:20, 9:35,
Manchester

IIA Theaters East — 
The Verdict (R) 7:20, 9:40. 
- P e t e r  Pan (G) 7:15, 9 . -  
Madman (R) 7, 8:40, 10:20. 
Mansfield

T ran s-L u x  C ollege 
Twin — Trail of the Pink 
Panther (PG) 7, 9. — The 
Road Warrior (R) -9:30 
with Blade Runner (R)

7:30.
Vernon

Cine 1 & 2 — E.T. The 
Extra-Terrestrial (PG) 7, 
9. — An O fficer' and A 
Gentleman (R) 7:15, 9:30. 
West Hartford

Elm 1 & 2 -  E.T. The 
E x tra-T errestria l (PG) 
2:10, 7:10, 9:30. — An Of
ficer and A Gentleman (K ) 
2, 7. 9:20.

The Movies — Peter 
Pan (PG) 12:30, 2:30, 4:30,, 
7, 9, -  The Verdict (R) 12, 
2:30, 4:50, 7:10, 9:30. —I

Madman (R) 12:30, 2:15, 
3:45, 5:45, 7:30, 9:30. 
W illim antir

Jillson-Square  C inem a 
-  Tootsie (PG) 7, 9:15. -  
48 Hrs. (R). 7:10, 9:10. - •  
Best Friends (PG).7, 9:15. 
- T h e  Toy (PG) 7:10, 9:10. 
W indsor

Plaza — E.T. The Extra- 
Terrestrial (PG) 7.

SHOWCASE 
. CmEMAS

Subm issions for the I 
M anchester’s H erald 's 
Saturday religion page 
should be submitted no 
la te r  than  9 a .m . on 
Tuesdays. Be sure to put a 
name and phone number 
with each submission, in 
case there are questions.

FIRST SHOW ONLY '

INTIRSTAT[84IXIT58 
USTHUtnORD 568-88W

48 HOURS

CBS still tops Nielson qomlng Soturdayi 22,1983

to,

NEW YORK (UPI) -  CBS extended 
what is beginning to look like a 99-year 
lease on news and prime-time ratings 
last week, whipping ABC and NBC on the 
entertainment slate for the 12th con
secutive week.

Dan Rather won the news ratings race 
by the largest weekly margin he has seen 
since taking over the CBS “Evening 
News” in March 1961. He posted a score 
of 15.8 and an audience share of 26 to 
bury NBC's “Nightly News” and ABC’s 
“ World News Tonight” in a virtual base
ment tie at 12.2 and 20 and 12.0 and 20, 
respectively.

Only ABC’s “Monday Night Football!’ 
spoU^ a complete sweep of the Nielsen 
Top 10 for CBS which won the other nine 
spots in the winner’s circle.

Season-to-date averages were, for 
prime time, CBS, 18.S and 20; ABC, 16.4 
and 26; NBC, 15.3 and 25. For news 
programming, the season-to-date score 
was CBS, 13.9 and 25; ABC, 11.9 and 22; 
NBC, 11.3 and 20.

The top 10 progrdms for the week en
ding Jan. 9, acceding to the A.C. Nielsen
r?n wpiv*

1. ’ 60 Minutes (CBS).
2. NFL Playoff Game Runover (CBS).
3. NFL Post Game Playoff Show

iCBsy.
4. Daltos (CBS).
5. The Jeffersons (CBS).
6. Alice (CBS).
7. NFL Monday Night FootbaU (ABC).
8. Gloria (CBS).
9. Trapper John, M.D. (CBS).
10. Falcon Crest (CBS).

The best in barbershop harmony s 
with the

BOSTON COMMON 
ACME MUSIC COMPJLNY 

MVEB CITY JUJLSTJLKS 
CENTER STAlSE

Kissing: it's good for you
i ' ROME (UPI) Kissing U good for your 

beal^  and will make you live longer, a 
'' newspaper said in Its dally health 
, column.

*■ U nder a  c a rto o n  of a coup le  
C paattonatoly pawing a t each other while 
* - a  doctor w atches approvingly, II

Messaggero reported Tuesday the fin
dings of a Peruvian doctor on the effect 
of kissing on humans.

Psychiatrist Hlldebrando Salasar 
fqund kissing stimulates the heart, which 
gives more oxygen to the body’s oeUs," 
keeping the cells “young and vibrant.”

an d  BAANCHESTER’S 
SILK CITY CHORUS

2 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Manchester High School 

East M iddle Turnpike 
All seats: $6 donatiojn; Seniors S4 in afternoon >
Tickets; Gerry Wchmann, 396 Wickham Rd., Glastonbury, Conn. (2 0 3 ) 633-1888

—  SHOWN AT!— 
1:48-7:45-10K>0

AIRPLANE 2
PG

-SHOWN AT:-
1K)0-7:30-9:35

TOOTSIE [SI
SHOWN AT:«

1.*00-7:15'9:40

BEST FRIENDS

1:90-7:29-9:49

KISS ME 
GOODBYE

—SHOWN AT:-----
1:90-7:20-9:95

STILL OF THE 
IPO NIGHT

s h o w n  A T ; - ^  
1:46-7:40

THETOY

1:10-7:20-0:90

ilTRiULOFTHE^ 
INKPANTHEI

2
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Exercise important in maintaining figure
By Josephine Lowman 
Special to the Herald
KICK NOW OR YOU’LL  KICK YOURSELF 

LATER! I am devoting two columns in this series 
to exercise because of its increasing importance in 
the search for health and beauty. It seems that 
almost daily, scientific investigation reports some 
new reason for including it in our lives.

Exercise has surfaced as one of the most impor
tant, if not TH E most important factor, in 
prolonging the youthful portion of life, avoiding the 
chronic diseases of later years and in maintaining a 
iovely figure.

It's never too late to exercise if you do it sen
sibly! Yeterday I wrote about the benefits of exer
cise when losing weight. Today, I am writing to the 
reader who is new to exercise except that used in 
the usual daily activities.

The first thing on the agenda is to see your doctor 
and get his permission to start. Everyone past early 
youth should do this when beginning a new exercise 
program.

FOR TH E  BEGINNER, the obese and the older 
person, walking is best. Don't let the joggers who 
whiz by give you an inferiority complex. Even 
joggers are advised to participate in a walking 
program before attempting to jog. You can 
gradually increase the length and speed of your 
walk .

Special exercises are splendid for toning muscles 
and spot-reducing, but you also should add walking 
to your routine. If you are out of condition start 
with just one mile a day, if necessary divide it into 
a halfmile twice a day. Dr. Samuel M. Fox, 
professor of medicine at Georgetown School of 
Medicine, Washington, D.C., says that even a brisk 
10-minute walk can be beneficial, but he suggests at 
least 30 minutes of sustained exercise three times a 
week. So, start moving even if you never plan to

At a conference, sponsored by the National 
Institute on Aging and the President’s Council on 
Physical Fitness and Sports, Herbert A. deVries, 
Ph D., said that a training program should start 
with slow walking, continue slowly to ajternate 
walking and jogging and finally to jogging Con
tinuously for one mile.
' The following information is for joggers. Dr. 
Kenneth H. Cooper, (M r. Aerobic Exercise 
himself I. told persons attending a White House 
Symposium on Physical Fitness and Sports 
Medicine that running 11 miles a week is enough for 
cardiovascular training and that the benefits 
decrease and the injuries increase after 15 miles. 
These conclusions were based on observing 21,000 
people for 10 years.

b
This exercise Is an update of the old 
pushup. It Is valuable for toning the 
chest and arm muscles, therefore, It will 
correct flabby arms. And, It will In
crease the bust measurement Lie on 
the floor on your abdomen, legs

straight and one hand under each 
shoulder. Straighten your elbows to lift 
your trunk from the floor. Hips remain 
on the floor, head up. Bend elbows and 
lower trunk to the floor. Do this six 
times at first, gradually Incerasing the 
number of times.

Here’s a formula based on pulse rate that will 
help you determine if you are exercising too much 
or too little. Subtract your age from 220 to get the 
pulse rate you should reach after exercising. When 
beginning your exercise program, try for only 60

percent of your I d ^ l  pulse rate. Later you will be 
able to increase it.

Here’s how it would work for a 65-year-old per
son. Subtract 65 from 220 to get 155. Sixty percent of 
that is 93, the pulse rate that person should a i n ^ r

during tne tlrst days of exercise.
Make an effort to work exercise into your regular 

acUvities. Walk to the train or bus, partway to work 
or on errands, and take the stairs instead of the 
elevator. Make exercise a part of your life.

MENU FOR THURSDAY
BREAKFAST: (235 calories);

Shredded wheat. Halve one shredded wheat 
biscuit with H  cup strawberries or use berries 
frozen without sugar or other type of berries in 
Elbason. Tea or coffee with lemon and/or artificial 
sweetener. One glass of skim milk.
LUNCH; (325 calories);

Tuna sandwich. Mix 3 ounces of waterpack tuna 
with 1 tablespoon lemon Juice, 1 tablespoon capers, 
2 tablespoons cottage cheese, one anchovy filet (op
tional), one chopped green onion, salt and pepper to 
taste. Spread between two slices of whole-wheat 
bread lined with salad greens. Accompany with 
celery sticks.

DINNER (630 caloHes)i
Eastern meatballs. Mix 3 ounces very lean 

ground beef with 1 teaspoon cinnamon, a dash of 
nutmeg, V* teaspoon each of ground ginger and chili 
powder, and 1 teaspoon curry powder. Shape the 
mixture into two meatballs. Saute V* large onion 
(chopped) in 2 teaspoons oil in non-stick pan. Add 
the meatballs and brown. Add Vt teaspoon ground 
coriander, 1 teaspoon turmeric, and Vii teaspoon 
cumin. Cook a minute. Add one medium tomato 
(chopped) and cook 1 minute more. Add V* cup 
water and V4 cup of plain yogurt and cook 15 
minutes, or until meatballs are done; Stir in 2 
tablespoons of chopped parsley just before serving 
with (4 cup cooked rice and 1 cup boiled or steamed 
green beans. One glass of skim milk. TOTAL 
CALORIES -  1,190.

FOR MEN (600 calories) t
At breakfast, add another shredded wheat biscuit 

along with one sliced banana. Take a pear or apple 
for lunch. At dinner, use 2 more ounces of lean beef 
to make meatballs and add ^  cup cooked rice.

I f  you missed any part of this series and want to 
begin an eight-week program of diet and exercise 
that gives you a loss of 15 to 20 pounds send for my 
B IP  Kit. This contains complete directions, 14 days 
of slimming menus, spot-reduclnd exercises^ a 
calorie chart, height and weight charts for both 
men and women, and wall chart on which to plot 
your progress. For your kit send |1 and a long, self- 
address^, s tam p^ envelope along with your 
request to Josephine Lowman, in care of the 
Manchester Herald, Box 591, Manchester, 06040.

Your neighbor's kitchen

Yolaruda Carroll is one busy cook

Herald photo by Pinto

MRS.' C A R R O LL’S KITCH EN  IS A BUSY PLA CE 
. . . she’s making Italian beans —  a favorite

By Barbara Richmond 
Herald Reporter

Sitting in Yolanda C a rro ll’s 
kitchen is like sitting In Grand Cen
tral Station — it’s a very busy place. 
She, husband Jam es and the 
couple’s four children live at 162 
Ferguson Road.

In less than an hour during my 
visit a friend dropped in. Jay and 
Melissa arrived home from school, 
her mother, Mrs. Angelina Maher, 
and an aunt dropped in. And Leslie 
called to be picked up at Elast 
Catholic High ^hool.

The fam ily’s lifestyle makes it 
necessary for her to be prepared for 
unexpected company. She is a real 
estate broker with Eldmund Gorman 
Associates and her husband is vice 
president of William Prym Inc. of 
Dayville (international manufac
turers of pins.)

“ 1 love to cook but there were 
many fine cooks before me. A ll I ’ve 
done is pilfer everyone’s ideas,”  she 
confessed.

Her son Jay, 7, interjected that he 
loves her apple pie. "Last time she 
made it she burned it but she does 
good on Saturday mornings with 
pancakes,”  he said.

"The type of entertaining I do 
varies. In the summer I entertain at 
our house at the beach. My husband 
is an avid fisherman so I cook a lot 
of fish and lobster — when we catch 
them,”  she said.

About Town
Here’re bridge^results

Following are the results of Center Bridge Club play 
on Jan 7:

North and south —Joe Toce and Phyl Pierson, first; 
Don Carter and Wilmer Curtiss, second, and Virginia 
Weeks and Penny Weathermax,> third.

East and west —Mr. and Mrs. A1 Sekac, first; Norma 
Whitney and Flo Smyth, second, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Hassett, third.

Bridge scores listed
Following are the results of Manchester A54Bridge 

Club fday on Jan. 3: r
North and south -  Joyce Rossi and Donna Feir, first; 

Ann DeMartin and Penny Weathermax, second.
East and west —B ill Odette and Barbara Anderson, 

and Paul Jaminet and Jeff Guttman, tied.
Results for Jan. 6 are north and south. Jack Bogue and 

Bill Odette, first, Barbara Davis and Frankie Brown, 
second.

East and west —Irv Carlson and Bev Saunders, first 
and Penny Weathermax and Mary Willhide, second.

Hunt reception set
A ^ ^ ew e ll reception will be held Friday for Gil Hunt, 

retiring as head of the English Department at 
Manchester High School.

The reception is set for 3 p.m. at the Patter Cake 
Cafe, 1227 Burnside Ave., East Hartford.

Former students and friends of Hunt are invited to at
tend.

DAR to meet Thursday
Orford Parish of Daughters of the American Revolu-

Her recipe for Italian beans was 
handed down from her grandmother 
to her mother and then to her. Her  ̂
mother, Mrs. Maher, explained that 
the secret of this recipe is the 
anchovies.

MRS. C A R R O LL  SAID  one of 
her favorite meals is the Italian 
beans, roast pheasant and polenta.

Polenta is an Italian com meal 
mush. It is to the Italian what 
potatoes are to the Irish.

Her Venetian cookbook figures 
rou gh ly  7 cups o f  w a te r ,  2 
tablespoons salt and a pound of cor- 
nmeal. Instructions say boil the 
water, lower the heat and stir in the 
commeal with a wooden-paddle. 
Invert the pan on a wooden board. 
Spread the polenta to 1V4 to 2 inches 
thick and slice into strips as it is 
served. “ Use yellow commeal,”  
Mrs. Carroll advised.

Her recipe for “ Buckeyes”  comes 
from  a friend in Pennsylvania. 
"When we had football games with 
Ohio State my friend made millions 
o f  th e s e ,  h e n c e  th e  n am e  
Buckeyes,’ ! Mrs. Carroll said. The 
recipe for ugly duckling cake came 
from her husband's mother. “ This 
cake really looks ugly and messy 
looking but it tastes delicious,”  she 
explained.

She was going to show us what the 
Buckeyes looked like, but when she 
went in the other room to fetch 
them, they were gone. "M y  kids ate 
them,”  she said. Besides Jay there 
is Melissa, 12, Leslie, 16, and Jen
nifer, 18.

“ We have a lot of relatives around 
here. We celebrate about a birthday 
a month, plus anniversaries and 
w eddings. I  a lw ays  s ta r t out 
thinking I ’m going to have a small 
crowd but always end up with a big 
one,”  she said laughing.

1 handful chopped parsley 
Melt 1 tablespoon butter and 1 

tablespoon olive oil in pan and saute 
onions until soft (don’t overdo). Stir 
In the d ra in ed  and chopped  
anchovies and stir until it becomes a 
paste. Add the parsley, beans and 
v i n e g a r  and  s i m m e r  un t i l  
thoroughly heated. Taste and add 
more vinegar if needed. Serve in 
bowl, top with parsley.

Ugly Duckling Cake
1 package yellow cake mix 
(2^1ayer size)
1 package lemon pudding mix 
(4 serving size)
1 can frait cocktail in symp 
(16 ounce can)
1 cup flaked cocmiut 
4 eggs 
V« cup oil .
V4 cup brown sugar 
(packed)
(4 cup chopped walnuts 

Blend a ll Ingredients except 
brown sugar and nuts. Beat 4 
minutes at medium speed. Pour into 
greased and floured IS x 9-inch pan. 
Bake at 325 degrees for 45 minutes. 
Do not underbake. Wait until cake 
pulls from pan. Cool in pan for 15 
minutes. Make a butter glaze by 
mixing together V4 cup margarine, 
'4 cup granulated sugar, and V4 cup 
evaporated milk and boiling for 2 
minutes. Remove from heat and stir 
in the coconut and put over top of 
cake. Serve hot or cool, with or 
without whipped cream or creanl 
topping.

Hot Butter Glaze
‘4  cup margarine 
■4 cup granulated sugar 
t4 cup evaporated milk 
Combine and boil for 2 minutes. Stir 
in the coconut and put over cake.

Vi small ja r cherries 
(Maraschino)
4 fresh apples 
4 oranges
4 bananas . ..

Add cut up fruit to sauce. Beat 1 
pint of heavy cream and add to fruit 
and sauce mix. Decorate with 
cherries or nuts. When fresh fruit is 
in season this can be used.

Corn Creole
■4 cup chopped green pepper
1 small onion
2 tablespoons melted butter 
1 cup drained tomatoes 
(canned or fresh cooked)
‘4 teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon pepper 
IVi cups grated cheese 
Vi epo cooked corn 

Melt the butter and saute the 
onion and green pepper. Heat the 
tomatoes in the top of double boiler. 
Add the sauted vegetables, salt and 
pepper. Cook and stir over hot water 
for five minutes. Add the cooked 
corn and heat 2 minutes. Stir in the 
cheese until it melts.

Buckeyes
Confectioners sugar 

' (1 and Vi pounds)
1 pound peanut butter 
‘4  pound margarine 
IVi tablespoons vanilla 

Mix until consistency of dough but 
not sticky. Roll into cherry tomato
sized balls and refrigerate a couple 
of hours.
Dip;
1 — 12 ounce package chocolate 
chips
1—1 ounce square chocolate 
Vi bar paraffin

Put balls of dough on toothpick 
and dip in chocolate mixture about 
Vi of the way down and place on 
waxed paper to cool.

Cheese Oven Omelet
10 eggs 

'1 cup milk
Vi teaspoon seasoned salt 
IVi cups shredded cheddar 
(or Mozzarella cheese)
1 tablespoon instant minced 
onion

Heat oven to 325 degrees. Beat 
eggs, milk and seasoned salt 
tether. Stir in cheese and onion. 
Put into greased baking dish llVi x 
7Vi X1 Vi or 8 X 8 x 2. Bake uncovered 
for 40 to 45 minuMs or untii omelet 
Is set and top is golden brown.
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Wednesday TV
6 :0 0  P .M .

d )  -  E ysw H iM W  New *
' C D  -  T h r M 's  Com pany 

C D  C D  181 -  N a v n  
( j D -S a i n t

( 9 ) -H a p p y  Days Again 
( S - S U  School 
O  -  U S A  Cartoon Exprata 
®  -  FaaUval of F M  
I S  -  UtOa Houaa 

I S  -  Naw acantar 
f S  -  M O V IE ; T h a  Tum in g  
P o in t 'T w o  woman raviaw the di- 
rectiona their lives have taken and 
queation their choices. Anne Ban
croft, Shirley MacLaina, Mikhail 
Baryahnikov. 1978. Rated PG. 
&  -  Monaym akars 
®  -  Raportar 41
IS  -  M'A’SOH
®  -  Powarhouaa

6 :3 0  P.M .
-  W K R P  in Cincinnati 

® - C B S N a w s  
( 9 )  -  Barney M M er 
( S  -  W o m a n 's  Marathon .'Road 
to the Olympica.'
O S -  N B C  R aw s 
®  -  Untam ad W orld  
O  -  N o t i t ^  Naohmal S IN  
Noticias nacionales con Guillemno 
Raatrapo.
O  -  M O V IE ; ‘M y  PaUkari' A  
man, returning homo to hit native 
Greece after 35 years, is dem ly 
affected by the simple life of Ms 
family. Telly Savalas, Michael 
ConstantifM, Keith Gordon.
9 - Jeffereone 
S - A K N a w a  
IS) - O var Easy V

7 :0 0  P .M .
C D - C B S  N e w s
C D ® - M * A * S * H
CD -  M u p p a ( S h ow
CD - A B C  N e w s
C D -S o a p
( 9 )  -  Jafforaona
®  -  1BS3 Rosa B ow l HHitss
®  -  VMooakikobox
S  -  A ro  You  Anybody?
®  ® - A H c o  
S )  -  MonoyNno 
®  -  Now acontar 
®  -  Sports Eiiition

iMKANWHILe. 
b a c k  AT THE 
MONABTER'/.

philanthropic contributions, cultural or educational and 
religious leadership, will be considered when judging 
the applicants.

Applications are available by contacting Shari Bajan, 
2473 Main St., Coventry, 742-7748. They must be returned 
by Jan. 31.

Support group planned
Anne Flynn, a counselor and educator, w ill lead a 

woman’s support group beginning Jan. 27. The group, 
which will meet Thursday evenings for eight weeks, will 
explore issues of assertiveness, self-esteem, making 
choices, roles, relationships, anger and deresslon.

Cost is |40. For additional information, call 649-7336.

CUSTOM MADE

SUPCOVERS
I

ProfM
Lsrge Fabric Selection 

Profstsionallv Cut, Sewn E  Fhtsd

36 Windsor Ave. 
Rock vile or CsM

872-6400

D O S * , O M D s , D C s , D V M a , J D s , M D s
Welcome Wagon offers discreet aovertlsing 
to professionals in the medical, dental, 
health-care, legal and animal-care fields! 
Our service effectively reaches Individuals 
In the privacy of their homes and Is in 
keeping with the dignity of your profession. 
Please have your office telephone me if 
you’d like to discuss our unique program.

Call Sim
6 4 3 - 9 6 3 2

K

®  -  B o M a d  S«r<« drsmaiica. 
Llbartid Lamarqua.
®  -  Entartainm ant Tenight 
IE) -  Buaintaa Rapart

7 :3 0  P .M .
CD -  P .M . M a gaih w
CD -  A S  In tha FamHy
CD -  Y a u  Aakad Far It
CD -  FamHy Faud
CD -  N B A  BaakatbaH: N p w
*l«rs«y at Indiana
( 9 i - N a w a
( B l  -  EB PN  S penaCam ar 
G 3  -  M O V IE ; 'Th a  Cam pati- 
tion’ The heated competition be
tween tw o gifted planiste turns 
imo 8 conflict between love end 
embltion. Richard Dreyfuse, Am y 
Irvirig, Lee Remlck. 1981. Rated 
PG.
9  -  Spofts Look

>/
Is Ta n Ig h t 

®  -  M *A «8*H
®  E )  -  MaeNaH-Lahrar 
Rapart
®  -  T ra m  pa Para un Benader
Un hombra aa ancuantra enve al 
amor da doa mujarea. Amonio 
Gdmau, Cdatina Alberto, Dora 
Prirwa.
O  -  M adam a'a Placa 
®  -  Baifiay M M ar 
M  -  M ora  Raal Paopla

J l jO O P .M .
CD d ^ ^ ^ B o v a n  BiM aa for 
Bavon Brothaia 
CD 0  - M O V IE ; 'U fa  and 
Advanturaa of NIcholaa Nick- 
leby' Part 3

S B r i S  T  Talaa of tha Gold

M O V IE ; 'T lw  Sackatta'

(Sb  -  N C A A  BaakatbaH: 
M h wiaaeta at Michigan 
®  -  N C A A  BaakatbaH:
VHtanova at PKtaburgh 
O  -  M O V IE : 'R atum  of tha 
Savon' A  formar mambar of the 
'Megnificent Seven' ie kidnepped 
by e bend of outlawa. Y i i  Bryn- 
ner, Robart FuSar, Jordan Chrlato- 
pher. 1966.

Wednesday

Bill Cullen is the host ol 
C H IL D ’S  P L A Y , a weekday 
game show on C B S . The G o od - 
son-Todm an production lealures 
lilm iootage ol children between 
the ages ol six and eight, provid
ing a game challenge lor grown
up contestants.

CHECK LISTINGS FOfl EXACT TIME

i N ^
I  tVaopla

r a 
j a  -  !• Tonight's
program features e convention of 
college cheerteadere, e pianist 
who perW m s in a ven end a pro

file of a rtarcotice agent. (60 min.) 
r a  -  M O V IE ; ‘BKe tha BuHat’ 
Eight riders teet their erKlurance 
in a rugged 700 mile race ecroes 
Southwest badlands. Gene Hack- 
men, Candice Bergen, James 
Cobum. 1976. Rated PG.
®  -  O rset Pefformancee 
‘Tiniter, Tailor. S<ridier, Spy.’ The 
identity of the double agent is tin- 
ally revealed. (R) (2 hre.) (Closed 
Captioned)
r a  -  M O V IE ; 'C a m y ' A  teena- 
ger looking for thrills runs away 
with the camivsl and finds that 
the glitter is superficial. Jody Fos
ter, Gary Busey, Robbie Robert
son. 1980.
0  -  N H L  Hockay: Boston at 
Toronto
®  -  NaUanal Oaographlc
S pe de l 'Rain Forest.' A  close-up 
l o ^  is presented of plant and erti- 
mal life in an environment that has 
100 inches of rainfeH. (60 min.) 
[Closed Captiorted]

8 :3 0  P .M .
0  -  VoIca of Faith 
0  > M l C donla : La Esperanata

9 :00  P.M .
CD CD -  M O V IE : 'Invaalon of 
Privacy' A  woman battles to 
bring her assailant to court des
pite the support he enjoys from a 
sympathetic community. Valerie 
Harper, Tam m y Grimes, Carol 
Kana. 1982.

CD0 -  Fall O uy Colt is rescued 
from car thieves by some famous 
Western heroes. (60 min.)
®  -  Facta of Ufa  Blak decides 
to do anything to keep her new 
boyfriend.
1 0  -  La Carabina de Ambroslo 
Comedia ntueical presentando a 
Fho Giron, Ofelia Guilmatn, Javier 
Lopez y Gina Montez.
( 6 )  -  H M er'e  Night of the 
H um m ing Sir Hugh Greene 
traces the events of Hitlw’e brutal 
Operation Humming Bird, the eli- 
miriation b f all political foes. (60 
min.)

9 :3 0  P.M .
0 )  -  Fam ily T ie s  Mallory is 
'used' by a giri who wants to get 
close to heV brother.
0 - Vanessa

10:00  P.M .
( D  -  Naw e
G D  ~ Dynasty
r p  -  T o  Be Announced
( S )  -  Independent Netw ork
N ew s
0  -  N C A A  Baeketball: Virginia 
at North Carolina State 
0  '  Making Love Better Com
pare your views with the experts 
on this HBO special.
0 )  -  M I8 L  Soccer: M em phis at 
N e w  York
0  -  C N N  Headline N ew s

0  -  Freeman Reports 
0 0  -  Q uincy Quincy investi
gates his own cNef fire inspector 
after the inspector bobbles an In
quiry. (60 min.)
0  -  M acNeil-Lahrer Report 
0 - 2 4  H o r n
0  -  M O V IE : 'O vor tho Edgo'
W hen their plea for parental at
tention is rejected, a group of Cal
ifornia teenagers turn to violent 
retaliation. Michael Kramer, Pa
mela Ludwig, Ellen Geer. 1979.

-  Constitution: That 
Delicate Balance 'Criminal Jus
tice.* Charles R. Nesson presents 
a study that looks at such issues 
as the rights of victims and media 
access to police information. (90 
min.)

1 0 :1 5 P .M .
0  -  Screening Boom

1 0 :3 0 P .M .
(H )  * Metropoliten Report 
0 )  -  Seventh Annual Young 
Comedlane S h ow  Alan King 
hosts this look at up and coming 
comics.

-  Alfred Hitchcock 
0  -  Business Report 
0  -  Independent Network 
N ew s

10:45 P.M .
0  -  Reporter 41

1 1 :0 0 P .M .
CS) -  Eyew itnete N ew s 
® -M * A * 8 * H  

G D  G D  ®  ®  -  N ew s 
C D  -  Medam e'e Placa 
G J) -  Sanford and Son 

0  -  Festival of Faith 
0  -  Tw ilig h t Zone 
0  -  Sports Tonight 
0 )  -  Neweeanter 
0  -  M O V IE : 'Th e  Dam ned' 
The members of a wealthy indus
trialist family vie for leadership of 
their steelworks iiKkistry. Dirk 
Bogarde. Ingrid Thulin, Helmut 
Griem. 1969. Rated R. ' 
0  -  Sign Off 
0  -  Peficula 
0  -  Medam e'e Place 
m  -  Bueineet Report

11:30  P.M .
( 3 )  CD -  H n va li Fh/» 0  
CD -  Staraky and Hutch 
CD -  Aftar Banny Tham aa 
CD 0  -  NightHna 
( 9 )  -  Saturday Night U va  
0  -  N ight Oallart 
r a  -  Crossfire 
0 0  -  Tonight Show  
0  -  Tw ilig h t Zone 
(ST) -  Sign Off

12:00 A .M .
CD -  Hart to H art 
®  0  -  Last W ord 
( S )  -  ESP N  SportaCenter 
0  -  M O V IE ; 'Th e  Extermina
tor' A  Vietnam war veteran turns > 
vigilante after Ns buddy is victim
ized by muggers. Christopher 
George. Rated R.
( 0  -  M O V IE : 'D o w n  to the Sea 
in Ships' The silent version. 
0 - N e w s
0  -  M O V IE : 'Th e  Boys In 
Com pany C ’ Five boys follow the 
rugged path from boot camp to 
front line combat in Vietnam. A n
drew Steven. Michael Lembeck. 
1977.
0  -  M O V IE ; Close to M y
Heart' A  childless couple adopt 
the baby of an unrepentant mur
derer and prove environment is 
more important than heredity. 
Ray Milland, Gene Tierney, Fay 
Bainter. 1951

12:30 A .M .

CD -  Sanford and Son 
CD -  Mission Imposaibla 
CD -  You  Aafcsd For It 

( 9 )  -  Star T ia k
0  -  N C A A  BaakatbaH;
M innasota at Michigan 
®  -  H ot Spots Today's pro
gram features Night Club music 
and antertsinmem. (60 min.(

r a  -  Moneyline Update 
0  -  M edam e'e Place 
0  -  Lata Night w ith  David 
Lettarman

1:00 A .M .
C D  -  Carter Country 
( D  -  M O V IE : 'K ingdom  of the 
Spiders' Insecticides create a 
mutant race of terantulaa who 
spin their web of terror around en 
Arizona town. William Shatner, 
Tiffany Bolling, W oody Strode. 
1977.
C D  '  Sign Off 
( D  -  Psychic Pheiiomene 
0  -  M ike Douglas People N o w  
0  -  Entertalnm ont Tonight 
0 -  Deapedida 
® - F i l m

1 :1 5 A .M .
0  0  -  Sign Off

1:30 A .M .
C D  ~ To m  Cottle S how  
H D  -  Hogan's Heroes 
G D  -  Independent Netw ork 
N e w s
0  -  Sports Probe 
G 9  -  Living Faith 
0  0  -  N B C  N e w s Overnight 
0  -  Sign Off

1:45 A .M .
0  -  M O V IE : 'Liar's M o o n 'T  wo 
teenagers try to run away from 
their parents. Matt Dillon, Yvonne 
OeCarlo. Broderick Crawford.’ 
Rated PG.
0  -  M O V IE : 'W hose Ufe la it 
A n yw a y ' A  man paralyzed from 
the neck down fights to rnake his 
own decisions. Richard Dreyfuss, 
John Cassavetes. Rated R.

2 :00  A .M . ,
C D  -  C B S  N ew s Nightwatch 
C D  -  M O V IE : 'Irm a La D ouce' A 
streetwalker falls for a naive pol
iceman who loses his job after he 
arrests all the prostitutes. Shirley 
MacLaine, Jack Lemmon, Lou Ja-

000-§UB ^
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Women play no-trump
America’s top players, their 
six children and two sons-ln- 
law. Jack Kennedy, also a 
life master, and the Kennedy 
children didn’t get to go, but 
Jack was In dally touch by 
telephone.

Tnese days women seem 
to like to play no-trump as 
well as men and here we see 
Carol at three no-trump:

She won the club lead with 
her queen over Blast’s jack 
and led a heart to dummy’s 
10 and Blast’s queen.

Blast returned the nine of 
clubs to dummy's ace. The 
10 of spades was led and 
covered by "Blast’s queen. 
Carol won and led her last 
heart. West discarded a 
diamond. Carol played 
dummy’s ace and gave up on 
hearts. She could only come 
to eight tricks even I f  spades 
broke 3-3, but she wanted 
nine.

She led dummy’s queen of 
diamonds and when West let 
It hold, Carol went out for 
everyth ing that wasn’t 
nailed down. She led the jack 
of the suit. West took the ace 
and led a diamond back. He 
was sure that Carol still held 
the 10 and three of clubs.

Now Carol scored an over
trick. Making three would 
have been a near top, mak
ing four was a top.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

SOUTH 
4 A K  J87 
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Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: North
W eil
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Pass Pass

Soalk
14
3NT

Opening lead: 46

By Oswald Jacoby 
aad James Jacoby

N O T  ^

g u i l t y ?  y m

r yvAlT A fEW MINuTO.
/  fc v E  H A V E N ' T

W f ^ T  E v i P E N C E

p o u N P  YPT.

Tm^UES M 2.
etOBS***** " *  TMNO* U8 H I 8TMOH

The Ladiea Pairs was won 
by Carol Sanders of Nash
ville, Tenn., and Betty Ann 
K e n ^ y  of Shreveport, La. 
Carol arrive In B ia ^ tz  with 
her husband Tommy, one of

ACROSS 66 Store Answer to Previous Puizle
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i1!!l?fl’15gJ ‘1l1tf-'LW-B____J ilk

.BLIT TO O  H A N P L E  T H E  
F A U S e S  NK2EL.V.

I Gazed 
5 Yes (pi.)
9 Urchin

12 Soothe
13 Comment on
14 Rosary bead
15 Clare Boothe

16 Ages
17 Beak
18 Shovel
20 Greek letter
21 Acquired
22 Invitation re

sponse (abbr.)
24 Satellites 
26 Couple 
28 Actress 

Hepburn 
3 .1______Con

tenders plea
33 Chinese 

philosophy
34 Journey
38 Adolescent
39 Sesame plant
40 Menageries
41 Vigorous 

scuffle
44 Indian
45 Proceed (2 

wds.)
48 Basebilltr

Muslal 
60 Arrest 
S 1 Source of 

revenue
5 4  Something to 

smoke
57 M tceo coin
58 "_____Li

Douce"
60 Vex
61 Skin tumor
62 Mild oith
63 Weather 

bureau (abbr.)
64 Compaat 

point
65 Mediocre

(comp, wd.)

D O W N

1 Skinny fish
2 Yelp
3 Salad green
4 Property titles
5 One 

(Scottish)
6 Old time
7. State (Fr.)
8 W ord for 

opening doors
9 Spanish 

dance
to  Airplane (Fr.)
11 lO U ’s
19 Spacewalk 

(abbr.)
23 Golf shott
25 Court cry
26 Exploiive 

(abbr.)
27 Sorrow
29 Raised 

platform
30 Bread cakes

M A 1 N T V A |m A 1 L
M 1 D 1 S E C Ia U R A
E 0 E N E N T 1 lx L E 8
S E A T O D U n H D 8 T
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E E 3 A P ■  □ □ B D
32 Aware of (2 

wds.)
35 Somewhat 

youthful
36 Decay
37 Compass 

point
42 Loosens
43 And s'o on 

(abbr., Lat., 2 
wds.)

46 Munches

46 Mansard's 
extension

47 Cut of.beaf 
(comp. wd.|

49 Buenos ----------
52 Southern 

constellation
53 Christ'i 

bIrthdeV 
(abbr.)

55 And
56 Gather
59 Trouble

t 2 2 4 S • 7 6 • 10 11

12 12 14

IS 16 17

11 ■L
21

22 ” ■ ■ 24 25

26 27 ■ 26 , 0

21 1 1 24 26 26 27

21 ■1 „ 1 1■
41 46 47 ■ ■ 41

SO •1 8 ^ ■ SS S6

S7 SS f t 60

S t 62 62

S4 66 66
I t

colhi. 1963
CD -  Jo e  Franklin S how  
( 9 )  -  T o  Bo Atm ouncod 
0  -  N C A A  Beekotball:
ViHattova at P itttburgh 
r a  -  Sports Update

2 :1 5  A .M .
0  -  M O V IE ; 'V ice Squad' A
Hollywood cop enters the sleazy 
underworld of prostitution to 
hunt down a murderous pimp. 
Season Hubtey, Gary Swanson.

2 :3 0  A .M .
( D  ** C B S  N e w s Nightw atch 
J IP
G D  -  M O V IE : 'Th e  Unholy 
W ife ' A  woman, married to a 
wealthy vineyard owner, plots to 
murder him. Rod Steiger, Diana 
Dors, Marie Windsor. 1957.
0  -  E S P N  SportsCenter 
0  -  Crossfire 
0  -  Tw ilig h t Zone 
0  -  Sign Off

 ̂ 3 :0 0  A .M .
( D  -  M O V IE : 'Escape to the 
Sun ' A  group of Jew s under per
secution in Russia attempt to 
skyjack a plane to freedom. Lawr
ence Harvey, John Ireland, Jack 
Hawkins. 1972
0  -  Sunday at the K ing 's  
House
0  -  Prime N ew s 
( 0  -  Gunsm oke

3 :3 0 A .M .
0  -  N C A A  Baeketball: Virginia 
at North Carolina State
C3D -  M O V IE : Vice Squad' A 
Hollywood cop enters the sleazy 
underworld of prostitution to 
hunt down a murderous pimp. 
Season Hubley, Gary Swanson.

Rated B  3 :4 5  A  M .
0  -  M O V IE : ‘Th e  Tu m in g  
Point' T w o  women review the di
rections their lives have taken and 
question their choices. Anne Ban- . 
croft, Shirley MacLaine. Mikhail 
Baryshnikov. 1978. Rated PG.

4 :0 0 A .M .
0  "  M IS L  S o c ce r M em phis at 
N e w  York 
0  -  Neweeanter
0  -  M O V IE : 'Pennies from 
Heaven' A  salesman longs for 
life to be like the songs he sells. 
Steve Martin, Bernadette Peters, 
Jessica Harper. 1961.

ASTBO'GBAPH
Bernice Bede Osol

cfour
^Birthday

January 13.1993
You are likely to be luckier this 
year In projects or ventures 
which you conduct Independ
ently, rather than through 
partnerships. Don 't be hesitant
to g o  it alone. __
CAPRICORN (Doe. 23-Jan. 19) 
You should now  b e-ro  to be 
able to exert a greater InHu- 
ence on m atters Im portant to 
you which were controlled by 
others. O rd er now: Th e  N E W  
A stro -Q rap h . Box 489, Radio 
City Station. N .Y . 10019. Send 
an additional $1 lor your C a pri
corn A stro -G ra ph  predictions 
lor 1983. Be sure to Include 
birthdate.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19)
You may find ways today to 
revitalize a project or venture 
which appeared to have run out 
of possibilities. Y o u r new 
touches should work.
PISCES (Fab. 29-March 20) A 
com bination of optim ism and 

■ practicality are your k e y ' 
success at this time. Be hopeiui 
regarding your goals and seek 
to achieve them In realistic 
ways.
ARIES (March 21-April 19)
To d a y you m ay feel Inclinations 
to scrap old objectives and 
replace them  with new and 
w orthier targets. Follow the 
course your Impulses chart. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You have learned a great deal 
from  your mistakes. Beginning 
today, you'll start putting your 
lessons to positive uses.
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) 
Changes are now  beglnnlrig to 
stir which will eventually benefit 
you materially. Th e  shifts will 
be slow and m ay not be im m e
diately apparent.
CANCER (Juno 21-July 22) Do 
not treat lightly any negotia
tions which you enter Into 
today. T h e y  could have far- 
reaching effects. Be sure all 
Involved are pleased with the 
terms.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Th is  Is a 
good  day to start that exercise 
program  or diet you've  been 
putting off. Your chances for 
achieving your goals are excel
lent.

vmao (Aug. 2 3 -B o p l. 2 2 ) It
behooves you at this tim e to 
seek new social activities and 
friends. Pleasurable experienc
es are In the offing It you widen 
vour circle ot Interests.

LIBRA (SapL 23-Oct.» )  If you 
h a v e  c o n te m p la te d  d o in g  
th in 'g s  to  b e a u t if y  y o u r  
surroundings, tl .Is is Itvs d ay to 
begin to  Implement them .

BCORPK) (Oct. 24-No*. 22) It
Is likely you’ll begin to get new 
slants now  on problem s for 
which you w ere unable to  find 
s o lu t io n s . T h e  a n s w e r s  
shouldn't dety you any longer.

SAGITTARNiS (No*. 23-Ooc. 
21) You havo the ability today 
to make tom e lh in g  w orthwhile 
Irom  a situation w hich others 
m ay .think Is of sm all value. 
D on 't Ignore It.

(NeWtPAKR ZNTBWWSE ASaN.)

The onl)r petwn who can 
be more obnoxioiis than a 
smoker in a nonamoUng 
orea is a nonsmoker In 
smoking area.

s

\
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Clip ‘n file refunds
Personal products (File No. 11-B)

Clip out this file and keep it with similar cash-off 
coupons — beverage refund offers with beverage 
coupons, for example. Start collecting the needed 
proofs of purchase while looking for the required 
forms at the supermarket, in newspapers and 
magazines, and when trading with friends. Offers 
may not be available in all areas of the country. 
Allow 10 weeks to receive each refund.

The following refund offers are worth $20.50. This 
week's refund offers have a total value of $32.

These offers don't require refund forms:
ARRID Cream, P.O. Box 9069, St. Paul, Minn. 

55190. Receive a $1 refund. Send two package fronts 
from any size Arrid Dry Cream. Expires May 31, 
1983.

RIGHT GUARD Refund, P.O. Box 4019, Mon- 
ticello, Minn. 55362. Receive a $1 Refund. Send both 
NEW stickers from the Right Guard cap. Expires 
June 30, 1983.

These offers require refund forms:
CLAIROL Condition Cash Refund. Receive a $1 or 

a $2 refund. Send the required refund form and the 
proof of purchase (pop up the applicator and snap it 
o ff), along with the register tape with the purchase 
prices circled from either Condition Shampoo or 
Condition II for a $1 refund or from both Condition 
Shampoo and Condition II for a $2 refund. Expires 
March 31, 1983.

FLEX Jeans Offer. Receive $4, $8 or $12 off a pair 
of men's or women's Jesse Jeans. Send the required 
refund form and the proof of purchase (the register 
tape with the purchase price circled and the 
Universal Product Code symbol from the back of 
the bottle) from the 16-ounce Flex Shampoo, 16- 
ounce Flex Conditioner and 7-ounce or 12-ounce 
Flex Net. For each proof of purchase you will 
receive $4 off a pair of Jesse Jeans, up to three 
proofs of purchase for $12 off. Indicate the size of 
Jesse Jeans ordered on the form: Women's size 3-

Supermarket Shopper

13, Men’s size 28-38. Web belt and brass buckle are 
included with an order of Jesse Jeans if you submit 
a retailer ad featuring any Flex item. 'Ilie price of 
the jeans with one proof of purchase is $32; with 
two proofs of purchase the price is $28; with three 
proofs of purchase the price is $24. New York 
residents must add sales tax. Expires March 31, 
1983.

G ILLETTE  Good News $1 Refund. Send the 
required refund form and the proof o f  purchase 
seais from the back of two 6-packs (7-packs) of 
Good News!, along with the register tape(s) with 
the purchase price(s) circled. Expires Sept. 30, 
1983.

LISERM INT $1 Refund. Receive a $1 refund or 
three 50-cent coupons for any size Listermint or 
Listermint Cinnamon. Send the required refund 
form and the Universal Product Code symbol from 
any purchase. of Listermint or Listermint Cin
namon 12-ounce size or larger. Indicate the choice 
of the refund on the form. Expires March 31,1983.

ORAL-B $1 Refund. Send the required refund 
form and the proofs of purchases from three Oral-B 
toothbrushes (any size), along with the dated 
register tapes with the purchase prices circled. The 
proof of purchase is the side panel of each carton 
where it says “ Oral-B Recommended by more den
tists than any other toothbrush.”  Expires April 30, 
1983,

SIGNAL $1 Refund. Send the required refund 
form and the net weight statement from the front 
label from one 32-ounce Signal Mouthwash. Expires 
July 31, 1983.

Here is a refund form you can write for: A $1 re
fund. Gillette Foamy Cash Refund Offer, P.O. Box 
4305, Monticello, ;Minn. 55365. Send a self- 
addressed, staniped envelope for the form. 
Requests for certificate must be postmarked by 
Feb. 1, 1983. Th is^ ffer expires March 31, 1983.

Marines help refunder
By Martin Sloane 

DEAR M A R T IN : My
son joined the Marines and 
left for Parris Island. S.C., 
for his basic training. 
Needless to say, we missed 
him a lot and anxiously 
awaited his first letter.

The days dragged by, and 
then one afternoon I got 
home from work to find 
five of his envelopes 
waiting for me in the 
mailbox. I opened them up 
and much to my surprise, 
they were filled with emp
ty toothpaste carton^ and 
razor blade packages'

In his letter, my son said 
that he told his buddies 
that I was a refunder and 
they had collected all these 
things from the guys in his 
platoon. One razor bla<i«

package even had a $2 re
fund form on it!

I cried. My son had gone 
so far from  home and 
thought to send these 
things to me.

Perhaps only a refunder 
will appreciate this story, 
but I had to write and tell 
you about it. — Sally, 
Greensburg, Pa.

DEAR SALLY : I don’ t 
th ink it w i l l  m a t t e r  
whether or not someone 
reading your letter collects 
box tops and labe ls .  
Anyone who has ever had a 
child leave home will ap
preciate your story. Your 
son deserves a special 
medal for his thou^ht- 
fulnes£.

D E A R  M A R T IN :  I
recently read a newspaper 
story about a man in Ohio 
who used regular coupons 
and purchased $1,8(X) 
worth of groceries for just 
$125. It wasn't clear just 
how he did it. My friends 
and I have argued back and 
forth about whether it was 
really possible and finally 
we decided to put the ques
tion to you. Did it really" 
happen, and if so, how? — 
Rita W. Hollywood, Fla.

DEAR R IT A : It did
happen at a small indepen
dent supermarket in Price 
Hili, Ohio. David Carlisle 
purchased $1,827 worth of 
groceries for $125.29.

I, too. was stumped as to

Hot dea 
for cold d

We’ve got three tasty ways 
for you to save during January. 
These coupons'll get you a 
piping hot Muffin Breakfast 
sandwich for half the regular 
price, two sizzling flame-broiled 
Whopper* sandwiches for the 
price of one and two white 
meat Chicken sandwiches for 
the price of one. Cut out and 
come by.

MEHi/2 Price 1 Buy any Muffin Breakfast sandwich 
at half the regular price.

Please present Itiis coupon before ordering. 
Limit one coupon per customer per visit. Not to 
be used with other coupons or offers Void where 
prohibited by law This offer expires Jan. 25,1983.

Valid only during breakfast hours. Good only at 
participating Burger King restaurants In the 
Connecticut. Not redeemable in 
Fairfield County.

Aren’t \bu Hungry?.

(S ■/ } Free Whopper
sandwich when you 
buy a Whopper.
Please present this coupon before ordering. 
Limit one coupon per customer per visit. Not to 
be used with other coupons or offers. Void where 
prohibited by law. This offer exires Jan. 19, 1983. 
Good only at participating Burger 
King restaurants in Connecticut.
Not redeemable in Fairfield County.

Aren’t \bu Hungry?

MEHFree Chicken
sandwich when you 
buy a Chicken sandwich.
Please present this coupon before ordering.
Limit one coupon per customer per visit. Not to 
be used with other coupons or offers. Void where 
prohibited by law. This offer good from Jan. 20 
thru Jan. 25,1983. Good only at 
participating Burger King restaurants 
in Connecticut. Not redeemable in 
Fairfield County.

Aren’t \bu Hungry? <

YWCA youth class signup on
Nutmeg Branch YWCA is accep

ting registrations for the winter ses
sion of children's and youth classes. 
Classes begin the week of Jab. 17 at 
the YWCA, 78 N. Main St.

On Monday afternoons there will 
be b eg in n e r  g y m n a s t ic s  and 
children’ s cooking classes. Also 
offered are an introduction to 
creative dance for 4-to 7-year-olds 
and dance basics for children ages 7 
to 12.

On Tuesday there are beginner 
tennis lessons for 9-to 11-year-oIds. 
These classes w ill be at Manchester 
Racquet Club. There will also be ad
vanced beginner gymnastics classes 
on Tuesdays.

Scheduled for Wednesdays are 
duckpin bowling, movement arts 
and theater arts classes, all geared 
to children age 6 and older. A 
drawing and painting class and in
door sports and games will be con
ducted on Thursday afternoons and 
on Friday there is baton twirling. .

For teens, classes in the late 
afternoon and early evening include 
aerob ic slim nastics, afternoon 
a e r o b ic s ,  f i tn e s s  w oirkou t, 
YWCAerobics, and tennis lessons at 
the Racquet Club.

Many programs are also offered 
for preschoolers. These include 
“ Tiny Tots Cooking,”  for 3-year-

Or

KREME LEMON CHOCOLATE HONEY DIPPED OLD FASHIONED PLA//i^

Dunkin’ 
Donate,

MUFFINS, C O O iO ^, ( 
BROWNIES, MACAROONS 

AND FANCY PASTRIES.

olds; “ Tiny Tots Plus,”  for 4-and 5- 
year-olds; preschool creative move
ment; and preschool gymnastics.

Opportunities are also available 
for parents and children to par
ticipate together in activities such 
hs ; mother and crawler’s exercises; 
mother-tot exercises; and mother- 
tot playgroup. These programs are 
geared to the younger child not yet 
ready to participate on his own.

For more information, or to 
register, call the “ Y ”  office, 647- 
1437 or stop by the office. Advance 
registration is required for all 
classes.

Deadline (or Saturday is 
12 noon Friday; Mon
day's deadline is 2:30 
Friday.

Phone 643-2711

F IN A N C IA L
8'>BondE>Stoclit>Mortgag«b 
9-~P«rsonal Loan* *

10—Insoranca R E A L  E S T A T E

Sale
YOUR CHOICE 
ANY 4 ITEMS

Now you can save on many delicious products from Dunkin 
Donuts. Just Use the coupon below and choose from our 
mouth-watering muffins, fancy donut 

pastries or scrumptious cookies,
_brownies or m’acaVoons. All 

t delicious savings.

0tf r ralb
’Y o u r  Community Newspaper

B O LTO N  
hom ejh iin e
style Rome; log construc
tion, nearly three acres, 

holidays Pay based on Reduced to $115,000. Alibrio
ibility. Call 728-6600 or Realty, Inc. 6494)917. Qean,

how he could do it using the 
same coupons that you and 
I cut out of newspapers and 
magazines. I tried  un
successfully to get in touch 
with Mr. Carlisle. The 
store manager told me “ n o ' 
comment,”  and the owners 
of the store never returned 
my call.

Then, I spoke with a 
newspaper reporter who 
had witnessed the event 
and it ail became clear: 
The supermarket manager 
allowed Mr. Carlisle to use 
more than one coupon on 
the same item. For in
stance, he used 66 Dannon 
Y o g u r t  c ou p o n s  to  
purchase 20 cartons of 
yogurt.

^K-i

$1.00I A N Y 4
■ ITEM S
I MUFFINS. COOKIES. BROWNIES.
I  MACAROONS AND FANCY PASTRIES.
I  Cannot be combined with any other
I  offer. Good at any participating Dunkin' „  „  . . . .  -  ^  .___
I  Donuts shop. One coupon per M U W t L M H

joFFERGOOD: Thru Jan. 16, 1983 DONUTS
■ LIMIT: No Limit

2B  S k i Im i  k q , S ik in lliU  
IN4 B *  IL, (Mi M fc N  
4H  In  Pirii In , B n l k th r i

h s  w o r t h  th e  t r ip .

'{o FASHIONED PLAIN POWDERED SUGAR RAISED JELLY BAVARIAN K R t'^

Now the great taste of Velveeta 
process cheese spread is only 
an unwrapping away! ’Cause  
each new Velveeta slice / 
com es individually wrapped f 
for freshness!

V e lv e e ta
SLICES
DASTEURIZEOSlSf?®®"^CHEESE spread

Trade in tUf coiq$oa and save 39C on the 
taste yon wouldn’t tradê . for anything.

S TO R E  C O U P O N

1 T E D E T  □ □ O T a .

Burger Klng/Whoppar -  Reg. U.S. Pat, a TM Off* 1982 Burger King Corporation.

Slice 39(eEtheprke
4i n « . «

llf| ff¥ d v tlt8 
i lik m fm m

mamnmmu-miSmmm

MR. QROCtfl: Kraft. Inc (Rataii Food W  
Group) wW raHnburan you lor tn« Inod 
vntua of thia coupon (Mua 79 handling _  
•Hownnen providad you raditmod M on H  
your rataN aalaa of tha namad produoMt) ■  
and (hal upon raquaal you agraa lo fur* H  
nlih proof of purchaaa of auffici^ prod* 
uct to covar all radamptiont. Coupon la m  
w>idwharat8Md.prohlbMad.orraalrto«ad ■  
byltnandmaynotbanaalgnadorirana* ■  
tarrad by you Cash valua 1/20« Cualo* W  
mar mual pay any nppMcabla tnx. For

nwAuraa Cnurfh I I I

aioao 13031.1.

P LEA S E READ 
YOUR AD

Clauinfld Mis w e  taken 
over ttw phoM  as a con- 
vanience. Tlia Herald it  
rssponsIMe lor only one 
incorreci Insartiofl and 
then only (o  the size of 
the original insertion. 
Errors w h ich  do not 
lesson the value o f tha 
advertiaanient wlH not 
be corrocted by an ad 
ditional injMrtlon.

9l\r
m a u r lir B t r r

HrralJ

EMPLOYMENT Hofp HTanfod

Hofp WaniMf 13

L IC E N S E D  N U R S E  - 
Come out of retirement for 
this one. No stress, no fuss, 
no bother. Call 649-2358.

L O C K S M IT H  
Experienced  p referred . 

Connecticut'Safe and

Mlallon Bol You 
Down?

But Up, Bat Out]
e «n  good taa MWng 
AvonI CoS S2S-9401, 

erS7S-2941

RN DIRECTOR Of Nur
sing l^rvices for a 45 bed,

N E W SPAPE R  D E ALE R  
wanted, Vemon/Rockville 
area. Call 647-9946.

S H E E T M E T A L  
Experienced commercial 
and industrial duct in
stallers. Benefits and paid 

based on
caps 
871-11

O FFICE  Worker - with 
typ in g  and ca lcu la to r 
skills. 7:30 AM  - 4:00 PM  
Monday thru Friday. Call

BOOKKEEPING Q erY  - 
$200, fee paid. Experienced 
re ce iv a b les , prepared  
deposits. E legant down
town Hartford firm. Many 
unusual benefits'. F ree  
parking. Call Wilson Agen
cy, 246-8541.

IM M EDIATE Help wanted 
- waitressing and counter 
work. Good hours, good 

at Con-

□ BUSINESS 
and SERVICES

USED ■
REFRIGERATORS, 
WASHERS, R AN G E S  - 

Guaranteed. Parts 
& Service. Low prices! 
B.D. Pearl & Son, 646 Main 
Street. 643-2171.

SdrvfcM  OHOrgtf

R E W E A V IN G  B U R N  
H O LES. Z ippers , um-

★
SEASONED FIREWOOD, 
cut, split, delivered. $100 a 
cord. You pick up, $75.00. 
Call anytime, 649-1831.

F R O S T  F r e e
refrigerator/freezer, 14 cu. 
ft. (Joldspot, $150. G. E.
H e a v y  d u ty  c lo th e s

E K K “w a ' ”* in Z;
shades, Venetian blinds. ArtiDimt for Safa 41 chair, $125, mattress, box 
Keys. TV  FO R  R E N T . .......... springs, 375, two antique

AD $ $ $ TO Your income. 
W e need 50 p e o ^ e  in 
Connecticut and Rhode 
Island for pleasant, part 
tim e enjoyable work in 
y o u r  ow n  h o m e . N o  
experience necessary. Set 
your own hours. Samples 
furnished. F ree  details. 
W r it e  P .O . B ox  681, 
(Charlestown, R.I. 02813.

CHRISTM AS B ILLS are 
□ NOTICES coming in and savings need

replenishing. We have 
• • (• • • (• • • • •a * * * * * * * * * * *  several openings in our 
L o tt amt Found 1 telephone sales program.
.................................................... available 5-9

ditions with a skilled and 
dedicated staff to assist 
y o u . M u st p o s s e s s  
leadership ability and have

firior experience in ger- 
atrics. Excellent fringe 

benefits including com
pany paid pension plan. 
Please call Mrs. Blain, 
RN, 646-0129. Manchester 
Manor Nursing Home, 385 
W es t C e n te r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

S E C R E T A R Y  
Bookkeeper - Coventry 
School B u ild in g  Com 
m it te e ,  take  o f f i c ia l  
minutes at two evening 

tit

pay. Please apply 
t in e n ta l  C u is in e  
R estau ran t, 1095 Main 
Street, Manchester. 649- 
4675.

L IC E N S E D  N U R S IN G  
H om e A d m in is t r a to r  
needed for Connecticut 
facility. Excellent salary 
and 'b en e fit  p rog ram  
available. Send resume to 
B o x  0 0 ,  c/o  T h e  
Manchester Herald.

D E N T A L  Assistant 3-4 
days. Orthodontic office. 
Salary commensurate with 
e x p e r ie n c e .  649-7222 
between 9 and 12.

Marlow’s, 867 Main Street. 
649-5221.

BRICK, BLfXJK, STONE - 
C o n c r e t e .  (J h im n ey  
Repairs. “ No Job Too 
Small.”  Call 644-8356.

C & M Tree Service, Free 
estimates. Discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p a n y  
M anchester owned and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Fen
cing. Attics, cellars, gar
ages cleaned. A ll types 
trash, brush rem oved. 
Picket, Split Rail, Stake 
Fences installed. 528-0670.

NEED REPAIRS Done on 
your home? A window 
fixed, or a door hung 
Even roofing done, or 
terior pa’“ ‘ — '  •*—
Joe 529-4 
small’ ’ .

★
A L U M IN U M  S H E E TS  
used as printing plates. .007 
thick, 23x28V2'̂ . SOc each, 
or 5 for $2.00. Phone 643- 
2711. They MUST be picked 
up before 11:00 a.m. only.

9 VOLT SOLAR BATTERY 
CHARGERS- For indoors 
or outdoors. Cali 643-8820. 
Also installed.

maple side chairs, 
seats, $250 for the pair. 
Oak dresser, $125. Call 649- 
1043 after 6 p.m.

SEASONED Oak firewood 
- F o r d e liv e r ie s ,  ca ll 
(George Griffing, Andover, 
742-7M6.

FU LL SIZE new Simmons 
box spring, mattress and 
frame, $ ^ .  Night table, 
$20. Joe, 569-7572.

Homes For Sale 23 Hornet For Safo 23

WOOD OR Coal burning 
furnace, cast iron, com
plete with controls, to heat 
Rome with water radiators. 
Asking $240. Please call 
647-9^. )

B E D R O O M  S E T - 
Excellent condition. Two 
twins, two bureuas, night 
stand. Best offer. Call 647- 
0247.

Free Cfatsfffed Adt

WOODEN WINDOW cor
nices with rods, one 60” , 
two 42", $15.00. Telephone 
643-7252.

F IR E P L A C E  SCREEN , 
$8.00. Call 649-9540.

Homes For Sale 23 
••••••••••••••••••••••••

FOUND - SET OF KEYS 
at Lincoln Center. Can be 
p ic k e d  up a t  th e  
Manchester Herald Office 
between 8:90 and 5 p.m. 
Monday - Friday.

LOST - Boys 20-inch BMX 
bicycle, blue, with white 
handlebars and seat; with 
pads. Norman St. area. 
Reward. I f  found, please 
caU 643^735.

LOST- Janaury 6 th.- Tan 
and White Terrier Cross, 
Phelps Road afea. Call 649- 
9998 after 5:30)pm.

LOST Wednesday, January 
5, vicinity Oak and Main 
S tree ts , ‘ M anchester, 
amethist and gold pierced^ 
ea r  ea rr in g . R ew ard . 
Telephone 647-1300.

IMPOUNDED - Male, one 
year, Shepard/Doberman 
X, Black and brown. Eva 
Drive. 646-4555.

YOUNG Black and white 
tom cat lost Saturday night 
in vicinity of Vernon Road 
and Middle Turnpike near 
S l ^  Rite. Reward. 646-

I f  you are av 
p.m. and Saturday AM, and 
would like to earn $67.00 
plus a week, call Gerry at 
643-2711, M o n d a y  - 
Thursday, 6:30 - 7:30,p.m. 
Experience a plus, but 
definitely not necessary. 
Will gladly train m otiva te  
individuals.

"fn-
done. Cali 

‘̂No job too

i m m e d i a t e  ...................................- --
overseas and domestic; Palntlna-Papertng 32

Average 12 hours/mon^ tvnnnn t^nnnn oi... o .......... ................................
Call 742-7317 or write Dr.
A rn o ld  E . E lm an , 78 

Hill Road, Coven-

CUUJlCP
REALTORS

$20,000 to $50,000 plus a 
year. Call l-(312)-931-7053. 
Ext. 2340A.

06238.

Q U A L IT Y  
INS

C O N T R O L  
ISPBCTOR with 5 years 

minimum experience for 
first piece layout and final 
Inspection on aircraft sheet 
metal parts, in an air con
ditioned plabt. Company 
paid benefits and overtime. 
Interviewing 8 a.m. to 4 
p .m . D yn am ic  M e ta l 
Products Co. Inc., 422 
N o r th  M a in  S tr e e t ',  
Manchester, 646-4048.

DENTAL SECRETARY - 
Assistant. Manchester of
fice. Three days weekly. 
Must be good  ty p is t . 
M e d ic a l  o r  d e n ta l 
background helpful.' 649- 
2272.

PAR T  T IM E  - a ea n  up 
those holiday bills and pay 
for vacation too! Sell at 
w o rk ,  to  f r i e n d s o r 
neighbors. Avon, 646-2327.

C O R R E S P O N D E N T  -  
The Manchester Herald is 
looking for a paM-time cor
respondent to supplement 
its  suburban coverage. 
Some attending of i ^ t  
meetings required. Can
didate must be able to 
write clearly and concise
ly. Call Dan Fitts. 643-2711 
in the afternoon.

Condomlnluma 22.....................r<*
M A N C H E S TE R  - Two 
bedroom condo for rent. A- 
C. $575 with heat. 273-2013, 
659-3008.

□ REAL ESTATE

Homae For Sale 23

IN TE R IO R  PA IN T IN G , 
over ten years experience, 
low rates and senior citizen 
discount. 643-9980.

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR 
PAINTING  - Wallpapering 
and Dry wall Installation. 
Quality professional work. 
Reasonable prices. Free 
Estimates! n illy  insured. 
G.L. McHugh, 643-9321.

P A IN T IN G

C iR O U P  1 A  i r i r c t  . m o d u l i o n  o f  O E A H O n S  l e r v i n g  t h e g f e . * l  
V , i n < h e i t « * f  . ir c^  w i t h  m o t r  pr t m n q  e u p e r x i x e  
i m p . u t  . tnrt r f f i f i r n i y  fo r  h o t h  b u y r n  . in d  l e l l r n

NEW  2-FAM ILY - Two 
bed room  tow nhouses, 
c ou n try  k itch en  w ith  
appliances, carpet and 
vinyl floors, double glazed 
windows, aluminum storm 
windows and doors, full 
basement with washer and 

pxtrem elv  hiffh hourlv d ryer connections, g^s 
fired, hot water b a s e ^ rd

valescent Home/Fenwood

■RN’S - L P N ’s - Full and 
p a r t  t im e  p o s it io n s  
available. We are offering 
em p loyg ien t M onday - 
Friday with an extensive 
benefit package and com
petitive salaries OR Satur
day’s and Sunday’s at an

& P A P E R  
C e i l in g s  

leferences. Ful
ly'insured. Quality work! 
Martin Mattsson, evenings 
649-4431.

H a n g in g  
repaired. R e

ManchMlar —  Attention CHFA buyers 
or Investors. 5 and 5 2-family with 1 car 
ga ru e . New heating system. Business 

•‘ zoneB. A great buy — $57,000.

Lom bardo &  Associates 
649-4003

. INDUSTRIAL LANDI M anchaatBr —  4 a e rM / m o r*  o r  iM t ,  o v « r  800 ft. o f  f r o n ta g *  on  2 c ity  
straata, watar, aaw ar, lo w  proaauro ga s , on  buallno. E X C E L L E N T  ] 
V IS IB IL IT Y  — $149,500

Spileclu Realtors —  6 4 3 -2 12 1

Announcamanta 3 Announeamanta

NOTICE
O f Removal 01 My Ottica 

To:
3 15  East Center Street

(Darts BuMlIng)
L L O Y D  E L L IO T  R O Y

Tax CoMuHant
643-4723

Manor in uuanchester at 
643-5I5I Monday - Friday, 
9am - 3pm.

W INTER BREAK- $1100 
per month full time; $450 
per month part time jobs. 
Co-Op ti S ch o la rsh ip  
Program . Interviews held 
with dea lers Co-op on 
Thursday January 13th. at 
10 am, 1,4, or 7 pm at E)ast 
Hartford Holiday Inn (Ehcit 
58 o ff Rt. 84). No calls 
accepted.

forCompanion 
I in exchange

R U S S E L L S  B A R B E R
SHOP U pleased to an- ................ ”  “ » Coventry should call

TYP IST  - Full time. Ver- Rec. Director, Rick Young
M a c h in e  ---------- ' ' ^

p ro fess ion a l s e rv ic es , transcription experience 
^ e sd a y  - FYlday, 8.M - necessary. Send resume to 

JOBS, P.O. Box H, Vernon,
a .  06066.

by Larry Wright

L IV E -IN  
elderly woman 
fo r room-board. Other 
arrangem ents possible. 
646-II2r

K ITCH EN Help wanted 
with experience evenings 
and weekends. Apply at 
V ic’s Pizza, 151 West Mid
dle Turnpike, Manchester.

AN Y  PERSON Interested 
in  e s t a b l is h in g  n ew  
recreational activlues for 
adults or youth in the Town

w i l l  bC' a v a i la b le  fo r  
p ro fess ion a l s e rv ic es , 

ay - Friday, 8:30 - 
5:30 and all day Saturday. 
6464659.

KIT ‘N ’ CARLYLE™

at 228-3690. Assistance l i  
a v a ila b le  fo r  funding, 
scheduling and developing 
new program. Deadlliie is 
February 1st.

Sum m ltt V il la g e  Con
dom in iu m s. N ew  tw o 
bedroom townhouses $46,- 
900.00. Peterman Realty, 
649-9404/647-0080.

VERNON - Lovely well 
kept ranch with three 
bedrooms, huge fam ily  
rec-room, two car garage, 
in-ground Sabrina pool 
PLUS separate four room 
apartment. Move-in condi
tion. $99,900. Strano Real 
Estate, 646-2000.

NEED YOUR Home Sold? 
Call Manchesters best! 
ERA Blanchard & Rosset- 
to, Inc. Realtors, MLS. 646- 
2482.

M A N C H E S T E R  - new 
listing! Great investment 
at low price! 6/5 dupla, 
transition area. $69,900 - 
AUbrio Realty, Inc. 649- 
0917̂ _______________________

MANCHESTER - Reduced 
$4,000! Forrest Hills, four 
bedroom, L-shaped ranch, 
two full baths, two car gar
age. $84,900 - Allbrio Real
ty. Inc. 649-0917.

IL16

CAW-'/LC?^

l-IV

•W i****."

(X IUNTER Help wanted 
for flexible hours during 
week and weekends when 
needed. Apply: Donut Inn, 
M ea d o w b ro o k  P la z a ,  
Route 44A, Coventry. 742- 
7722.

BABYSITTER 
F r id a y  and 
nights, my home or 
Street area. Call 649-7294.

NEEDED 
S atu rday  

HoII

MANCHESTER, CT.

For TiWy Krottimu Buyn

Exquisite Custom 
Executive 

Contemporary

UW.000
10 Ruom. 3.800 S/F. Fully A/C &  
C «rpct«i. S Bedrooms, 33̂  Baths. 
L i^ e d  Tennis Court. Deluxe Fea
tures in Every Room, 

hnatinatnv Ftiumnni /nr High 
Incomad AtrcLuer.

646*2830, MR. NORMAN

C ELEB R ITY  CIPHER
OMf«>ClpMr<nirHsra<"*MawM tram wntaSon by
■ iS pn M b iiM liM H rW S w cW M rM n d ilo rM ta r. TM bytiCb«;Ab«u liV .

■R J U B U T  C N K V I N C  RJ  H LRIIRKJ 

A U H T O  C N H C  R ’W B U C  O IH A U W  K J  

V K V J C T A  O C H C R K J O  K T  RUC C K  

O R J I  S R C N  C H L L A  R A J U C C U . ”  —  

O L L A IK V  N H T T R O
PREVKXM SOLUTION: “I’m known aS o««r this countiy. I can 
pick up lha phona and ask ttw ohalrmtn o( the boards to coma 
to Alabama." — Qaorga WaSaoa

• MaXkyMA,lno.

L E O N  C I E S Z Y N S K I  
BU ILD ER. New homes, 
additions, remodeling, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodelM, ceilings, bath 
tile , dorm ers, roofing. 
Residential or com m er
cial. 649-4291.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES 
- We do all types of Elec
trical Work! Licensed. Call 
after 5:00 p.m., 646-1516.

FARRAND
REMODELING - Cabinets, 
Roofing, Gutters, Room 
Additions, Decks, all types 
o f  R e m o d e l i n g  and 
R e p a i r s .  F R E E
Estimates. Fully insured. 
Telephone 643-6017.

TIMOTHY J. Ctonnelly - 
Tota l build.ing and im 
provem ent serv ices  in
cluding but not limited to 
kitchens, bathrooms, ad
ditions, garages, roofing 
and siding, door and win
d ow  r e p l a c e m e n t ,  
remodeling, renovations 
and new construction. 646- 
1379.

S K A P A R A S  H O M E  
Remodeling - All types of 
additions. In terior and 
exterior, repair work. Free 
estim ates . R easonab le 
rates. Call Joe, 569-7572.

R O B E R T  E.  J A R V I S  
Building and Remodeling 
Specialist. Interior and 
e x t e r i o r  r e n o v a t in g ,  
residential and commer- I 
cial, additions, garages, 
r o o f i n g  and s i d i n g ,  
ki tchens,  bathrooms ,  
replacement windows and 
doors. 643-6712.

DESIGN KITCHENS by 
J .P .  L e w i s  Cabinets ,  
vanities, formica, Wilson 
art, Corian counter tops, 
kitchen cabinet fronts, 
com plete woodworking 
service, custom made fur
niture, colonial reproduc
tions in wood, 9 varieties of 
hardwood and ven ie rs  
NOW IN  STOCIJ. Call 649-

WOOMJm MANOR CONDOMINIUMS
U B R  built 1. 2. and S bedroom units feature 
spacious rooms, separate basements, individual 
I M t ,  and are fully appllanced.
We Invite comfiarlson for quality and price. 1 
bedroom -  $41,900, 2 Dedf-oom -  $51,900, and 3 

^bedroom — $56,900.

13% rnaicii« AvaiWile
KeWi Real Estate 646-4126

, . M A N C H E S T E R
Ibuteh Colonial

Spacious 8 Rooms. 4 bedrooms, formal dining 
room: Urge kitchen with pantry. Grained oak 
finish. PUstered walls. Handy lo busline. Owner 
financing avaiUble. . 60.000~

Philbrick Agency 
6 4 M 2 0 0

431 M a l n S L

WANT AN IMMACULATE TWO-FAMILY? 
$830.00 MONtHLY INCOME 
STOVES ANO REFRIOERATORS 

SASEMENT REC ROOM 
FURTHER DETAILS:

JIM  DMIOCCO

B ELFIOR E, R EALTD R S
647-14131

Pooling 34
••••••••••••••••••••••••
B I D W E L L  H OM E Im 
provem en t Com pany - 
R o o f i n g ,  s i d i n g ,  
alterations, additions. 649- 
8495.

What manes Want Ada 
Work? People like you who 
read and use the EWant 
Ads every day.

MANCHESTER -  Four bedroom 
Dutch Colonial on almost three acres of 
land. Small fresh water pond. Has a 
garage plus workshop. Solid Value.

W olverton Agency 
6 49 -2813

M A N C H E S T E R - Charming 2 
bedroonvHome with finished rec room, 
lovely treed lot and convenient to shop
ping and schools. Price: $63,900.

ZM S $ ER  AGENCY
7 M  M ain  8 t  M anchaatar 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 6 4 8 - 1 6 1 1  ___

T R n c h e s t e T ^
Talib ■ drlv« by this waM-malnldiwd two family 

duplax at 35-37 Foatar Straaf. It haa aluminum 
awing, windowa and doora. Thraa badrooma 
aach alda phia many nwra amanlbaa. No. 3S 
avaHabla for occupancy January 1. 1863. Prioad 
to aab at 579.500. CaU Warran E. tfowland, Inc. at 
543-1105 m  r  U ____I ___ J

M  n ow iw iiO i h iQb
643-110B U 8  M ain  81.

2
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J A N U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E  ★  ★  J A N U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E  ★  J A N U A R Y

JANUARY CLEARANCE
Everything but everything is on saie

1 9 8 2  C a rs -----------s. z -— — 19 8 3  C a r s — \  19 8 3  T ru c k s

1 9 8 2  S ta n za
Deluxe 4-door LIftback, Front 
D r iv e  S a fe ty  - A u to m a t ic  
Transmission, AM/FM Stereo, 
Body Moldings, Accent Stripe, 
Mint White. List *8220

CLEARANCE

y^#3502 7499

Nissan Pulsar
2'Door Hatchback Sedan Deluxe

B R A N D  N E W
83’ Pulsar 2-Door Hatchback - 
5-speed, PS, PB, 4 spltr stereo, ■ 
tinted glass, full lifetime Rusty 
Jones rustproofing, all freight & 
dealer prep Included. Cadet 
Blue. #3649. List *7127

CLEARANCE

* 6 9 9 9

N IS S A N
9i9%  Financing

N E W  19 8 3  D A T S U N  
K IN G  C A B  4  W D

5 speed, all season radlals, 
fe n d e r  f la re s ,  A M -F M  
stereo, headliner, fold away 
m irrors, grill guard, rear 
sport bumpers, PS, rallye 
spo rt stripes. Stock No. 
3623. List Price »10,872.

CLEARANCE

* 1 0 .2 9 9 .

WINTER READY USED CARS
7 7  FORD *2195
Granada 2-D r. 6 cyl.. auto , air con- ' 
d . dove grey with match -iq v '’ v 'm - 
tenor Stock No 3543-1

80 DODGE *4995
Omni 024 2-door Hatchback. 4 cyl., 
AT, AM-FM radio, front wheel drive 
and more

81 PONT *7995
Grand Prix LJ. beautiful. 1 owner, 
auto , PS. air cond ., fac to ry  
moonroof, styled wheels, midnight 
blue with padded vinyl top Slock No. 
3589-2

78 BUICK *3495

81 LINCOLN *14,900
Mark VI 2 Door Hardtop. Leather, 
premium sound system, twin comfort 
leather seats, metallic blue, dark blue 
vinyl top and interior. Stock No. 3264- 
1

78 DATSUN *3995
510 2 Dr. H.T., 5 speed, 1 owner,
regular gas. AM-FM stereo, under 
30,000 miles, white. Stock No. 3604-1

78 DODGE *3495
Aspen 4 door. 6 cyl., AT,‘PS, air con
ditioning. radio, 4 new tires, silver 
with red Interior. Stock No. 3478-1

79 MERC. *4695
Capri 2 Dr. LIftback. V-6. auto., PS. 
stereo, rear defroster, baby blue. 
Stock No. 3635-1

79  DATSUN *4195
Long bed pickup, 5 speed, factory 
air, cap, sandlewood tan. buckskin 
interior. Stock No. 5176.

75 DATSUN *2195
B-210 Hatchback, 4 speed, regular 
gas. 4 cylinder engine. 1 owner. 
Stock No. 3464-1.

80 FORD *4495

Skylark 2 Dr LIftback V-6. auto.. PS, 
1 owner, sunroof, sport wheels, silver 
blue metallic Stock No 3647-1

78 HONDA *3995
Accord LX 2 Dr.. 5 speed, cassette, 
air cond., 1 owner, silver.

Courier Pickup. 4 cyl., 5 speed, jet 
black. Stock No. 3613-t

79 DATSUN *3995
210. 2 Dr., auto., regular gas, only 
30,000 miles. Stock No. 3629-1

*4495
210 Hatchback. 1 sold new &
serviced f ^  as, 33,600
miles. g r i ^ ^ ^ ^ “ iy car. Cocoa

79  DATSUN

Metallic wTT 
No. 3498-1

saddle Interior. Stock

D eC O R M IER
285 BROAD ST., MARCH. - 643-4165

Mon.. Tues., Wed. & FrI. 9:30 to 8 pm •  Thurs. 'til 6 pm 
•Sat. 'til 4 pm

DATSUN
J A N U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E  ★  J A N U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E  ★  J A N U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E  ★

JANUARYl 
A UTOMOBILE

F m  C la ttH M  Ada Fraa C laaM ad Ada Boata-Aecaaaorlaa 4S Apartmanta tor Bant $3

MENS figure skates, size 
12, Sheffield steel blades, 
all leather b'bot, new. 
$55.00. Call 643-0836.

CHILDS spring horse, 
suitable for ages 2-6. Good 
condition. $20.00. Call 646- 
4995.

B A TH R O O M  sink - 
excellent condition, $10.00. 
Call 643-6284.

COLECO air hockey game, 
43 X 23 with legs, good con
dition. $25.00. Calf649-0120.

METAFRAME woodtone 
20 gallon aquarium with 
m a tch in g  stand and 
aqualogy power filter, 
Price $60.00, Call 742-5287.

M IRROR top dressing 
table, $25.00. Telephone 
649-0131 after 6 pm.

FOR SALE - Chevy three 
speed standard transmis
sion, all synchro, one 
owner in very good condi
tion. $80.00. Call 649-1327.

SNOWBIRD two stage 
snowblower, 22 inch path, 
good condition. $75.00. Call 
649-0734.

SNOW B low er, runs. 
$50.00. Telephone 643-6367.

TEN GALLON glass tank, 
cheap, $10.00. Use for fish 
or is also equipped for ger- 
biis, has wheel, barrel, 

,, water. 649-6486.

MAHOGANY Core door 
never used, 18”  x 80” , 
$15.00. Call 643-6913.

BOYS HOCKEY skates, 
Bauer 
year old, 
size 5. $25.i 
after 5pm.

OVERSIZE shower sUll, 
o ff white, four piece 
fiberglass with mixing 
va lve  and hardware, 
$75.00, Call 643-9393 after 
5pm.

TOSHIBA FM cassette 
player with headphones. 
Perfect condition. $70.00. 
Call 521-9713,

F R IG ID A IR E  e lectric  
dryer, four temp settings, 
three air cycles, very good 
condition. $60.00. Call 649- 
3231.

ROSSIGNOL Skis, 160s, 
Tyrolia bindings, poles, 
package $65.00. Call 875-

DICTAPHONE - Sanyo 
memo scriber, unused, 
orig. $200, asking $95.00. 
Call evenings 643-78M.

three piece, 44 long 
Bngth 3t” , gray plaid, 

worn three times. $75.00.

12 FT. SAIL Boat, good 
c o n d it io n . $1,000 
negotiable. Telephone 843- 
5713.

Wantad to Buy 49

OLDER SINGLE or multi 
family unit for cash. Han
dyman special OK. Call 
Strano Real Estate, 646- 
2000.

SUIT, 
pant length 3l” , gray |

RENTALS

Booma tor Boot 52

FOUR ROOM apartment 
w ith  heat in c lu d ed . 
Walking disUnce to Main 
Street. First floor with 
private entrance. $450 per 
month. Call 649-2947.

m  ROOM APARTMENT. 
P r iv a te  home. Heat, 
appliances. Working single 
adu lt o n ly . No 
pets/children. Telephone 
643-2880.

WALL STREET - Hebron, 
two bedroom apartment, 
heat and hot water in
c lu d ed . A p p lia n c e s ,

Call 649-1383.

TH REE  P IEC E  living 
room set, needs work, good 
for den, etc. $75.00.647-8449 
call evenings.

SN U G LI TWO ■ baby 
carrier, newborns to three 
year olds. Used once. 
$25.00. Call 643-9065.

CASSETTE tape recorder, 
used twice, battery and 
IIOV aux. and head phone 
jackes, excellent buy, only 
$15.00. Phone 649-0832.

LARGE Antique adding 
machine, good condition. 
$65.00 or nest offer. Call 
Mark, 643-1720.

SEARS Exercise bicycle 
with instructions. Has 
speedometer,- odometer, 
ten s ion  c o n tro l and 
adjustable seat. Fine con
dition. $39.00. 649-9158.

SIX INCH dado-head set, 
5/8”  hole, $10.00. Phone 
643-1634.

TWO Snow tires on rims, 
good condition, Atlas 
weathergard ,- H78, 14” . 
$35.00 for both. Cali 649- 
7963 after 4pm.

reguh 
0. Us(two for $99.00. Used little. 

Call after 12 noon, 643-8561.

600 N A T IO N A L
Geographic m ^azines, 
good condition. $75.00 for 
all or best offer. Call after' 
3pm, 742-6016.

_______________________  Mualcal Inatrumonta 44
SNOW M O BILE  suit, BUNDY*’ f LUTE "s ilv e r  
medium size, insulated, plated, $150. Telephone 649- 
$20.00. Call 643-5697. T925.

M ANCHESTER - N ice 
room  w ith  k itch en  
p riv ileges. Gentleman 
preferrM. $50.00 weekly. 
Security. Telephone 843- 
1878.

CENTRAL LOCATION, 
kitchen privileges, parking 
available. Security and 
w r it te n  r e fe r e n c e s  
required. For application 
call 643-2693.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM - 
Large clothes closet, 
private bath, parking. 
O ld e r  g en tlem a n . 
References. 649-7335.

ELEGANT BED Sitting 
room  fo r  young 
professional woman. Share 
quiet house near bus and 
hospital. $60.00 weekly. 
649-2428.

CENTER STREET - large 
carpeted room. Share 
kitchen and bath. Parking, 
security, references. 569- 
4293 or 568-5086.

THREE ROOMS- Private 
entrance. Ladies $25. Mens 
$30 & $25. Fur coat, 
dresses, suits, slacks etc. 
649-5459.

ROOM WITH private bath, 
g a ra g e . G en tlem an  
preferred. References and 
security. $220 monthly. 649- 
6688.

parking, large yard. $410 
even monthly. Phone 649- 
2871 or 228-3414.

M A N C H E S T E R  - 
Duplex. Spacious, three 
bearooms, IVi baths, first 
floor laundry, full cellar 
and attic, large yard and 
one car garage. Sparkling 
neighborhood and centrally 
located. Gas and utilities 
not included, References 
and security required. 
$550. Call 11 am - 6 pm, 643- 
8387.

MANCHESTER - Main 
Street. 2-3 rooms, heated, 
hot water, appliances. No 
nets. Security. Parking. 

1-7047.
pet
523

THREE ROOM Apartment 
with heat, hot water, stove.
refrigerator, carat. $300. 
Adults only. No pets. 
Security deposit. Centrally
located. Call 
643-8388.

646-7690 or

Apartmanta tor Bmnt S3

MAJ^CHESTER - One, 
two, three bedroom and 
townhouse apartments 
available immediately. 
$375, $425, $495. Security 
required. Heat and hot 
water included. Cali Ren
tal Office. 875-4474.

MANCHESTER - Three 
bedrooms. 1V5 baths, 6 
room duplex. $495 monthly 
plus gas and utilities. 646- 
3253.

MANCHESTER - New two 
bedroom townhouse, fully 
a p p lia n ced  k itch en , 
carpeting, private deck, 
basement with washer and 
dryer connections, im- 
mMiate occupancy. MOS.OO 
per month, utilities not in
cluded. Peterman Agency, 
649-9404 or 647-0080.

EAST HARTFORD- Five 
rooms. Heat. Walk to Pratt 
& Whitney. First floor. 
Parking.. $450 monthly. 
Security deposit. 742-7800.

P O N T IA C B U IC K D A T S U N
1-8712
1-8721
1-8720
1-8557
1-8714
1-8708
1-8687
1-8588
1-8725

Model
TIOOO
TIOOO
2000
2000
Phoenix
Phoenix
6000
6000
Firebird

List
$ 6601 
$ 6437 
$ 9196 
$ 8904 
$ 9297 
$ 9419 
$10,458 
$10,523 
$11,155

SALE 
$ 5847 
$ 5662 
$ 7987 
$ 7743 
$ 7987 
$ 8281 
$ 8911 
$ 8987 
$ 9989

Stk,j«
2-8144
2-8148
2-8143
2-8198
2-8257
2-8254
2-8222
2-8368
2-8315

Model
Skyhawk
Skyhawk
Skylark
Skylark
Century
Century
Century
Regal
Regal

List 
$ 9230 
$ 9926 
$ 9567 
$ 9744 
$11082 
$11135 
$11781 
$10790 
$11247

SALE 
$ 7997 
$^721  
$ 8393 
$ 8534 
$ 9297 
$ 9344 
$ 9997 
$ 9564 
$ 9984

SAVE
$1233
$1205.
$1174
$1210
$1785
$1791
$1784
$1226
$1263

Stkjjl
4-6540
4-6613
4-6671
4-6679
4-6689
4-6781
4-6893
4-6982
4-6987

Model 
210 
210 
310 
310 
310 
280Z 
Stanza 
200SX 
King Cab

List 
$ 7590 
$ 7721 
$ 6281 
$ 7374 
$ 7281 
$18494 
$ 8373 
$ 9431 
$ 9220

SALE 
$ 6457 
$ 6583 
$ 5453 
$ 6588 
$ 6454 
$15848 
$ 7582 
$ 8291 
$ 7777

U S ED  C A R S
80 FORD *3646
Fairmont Fulura, 2 dr.

80 DATSUN ’5246
200SX Hatchback. 5 speed

78 FORD *2846
Fairmont, 4 dr., air cond.

80 TOYOTA
Celica, 2 dr., air, stereo

*5246 81 BUICK
Regal, 2 door

*6446
80 MAZDA
QLC 2 Dr., 5 speed

*4246 80 DATSUN
310, 2 door sunroof

*3346
81 AMC
Concord Station Wagon

*4246 80 CHEV.
cita tion, 4 dr., air.

*4342

81 DATSUN <6746
Pickup King Cab

79 M0NT$ CARLO *4652 
8 0 IMPALA *5153

79 LANaA *5425
79 DATSUN 210 *3381 
81MAUBU *6299

ir MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM ic

I p I i  o/ e a s t  lb II  W I N D S O R
Rte. 5, East Windsor

PONTIAC-BUICK
DATSUN-FIAT
LANCIA-MAZDA

289-6483

Apartmanta tor Bant 53

EAST HARTFORD-*Four 
room apartment in three 
fam ily house on quiet 
street off Main Street. 
Appliances included and 
parking for two cars. No 
pets please. $325 per 
month. Security required. 
646-4786.

RENTS - TENANTS - Sclar 
Realtors, Member of the 
Greater Hartford Board of 
R e a lto r s  w e lco m es  
landlords to look through 
our rental applications free 
of charge! Tenants, for the 
best rentals in all prices 
and fast results, be sure we 
have “ Your”  application 
on file. Small Fee. 688-1978.

RENTS - TENANTS - Sclar 
Realtors, Member of the 
Greater Hartford Board of 
R e a lto r s  w e lco m es  
landlords to look'through 
our rental applications free 
of. charge! Tenants, fFor 
the best rentals in all 
prices and fast results, be 
sure we have “ Your”  
yipllcatlon on file. Small 
Fee. 688-1978.

E X E C U T IV E  th ree  
bedroom unit, 1V6 baths, 
carpeting, appliances, full 
basement. ElRA Blanchard 
& Rossetto, 646-2402.

ONE BEDROOM unit in 
luxurious Grove Park. 
Carpeting, appliances, full 
basement. ERA Blanchard 
& Rossetto, 646-2482.

Ottleoa-Btoroa 
tor Bant 55

Ottleoa-Btoroa 
lo r Bant 55

Autoa For Sato 61-

O Fn C E SPACE FOR RENT
ONE BUGKLAND SQUAK

M  EXECUTIVE OmCE H i m  -  MNKtESTa 
U P  T O  1,800 8 Q . FT. 

C U S T O M IZ E D  T E N A N T  L A Y O U T  
A D J A C E N T  T O  E X IT  03  1-80 

IM MEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
C A L L : M R . LA W R E N C E  B43-Z101

N EW LY RENOVATED 
310 square feet office 
available. Main Street 
lo ca tion  w ith  am ple 
parking. Cali 649-2891.

START '83 in your new of
fice space. Prestige loca
tion, comer East Center 
and Pitkin Street. Great 
visibility. Rent includes 
heat, lights, parking. Keith 
Real EsUte, 646-4126.

1975 GREMLIN, good con
dition, no rust. $700. 
Telephone 647-1242.

Trucka tor Bala 62

□  AUTOMOTIVE

A ir to t For Bala 61

HAVE YOU been looking 
! space you can af

ford? Modern office st
for office i you can af 

aces
for rent or lease in Coven
try . H a rtfo rd  phone 
available. Heat and light 
included. Secretarial ser
vice available. 742-8156.

1979 FORD GRANADA - 6. 
c y l.,  autom atic, air- 
conditioning, 27,000 miles. 
Superb car! Many extras! 
$4495. 644-2942.

1968 PLYMOUTH Fury, 
318 engine, mnning condi
tion nut needs work. 
$200.00. Call 646-6649.

G.M.C. PICK-UP, four 
speed, insulated cap, runs 
good, covered  wagon 
truck, camper, flat bed, 16 
ft. trailer plank, four 
wheel. 643-2371.

INVITATION TO BID
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

Sealed bids will be rwelved In the 
Office of the Director of General 
Services, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester. Connecticut, until 
January 20, 1003 at 11:00 a.m. tor 
the following:

FIRE DEPARTMENT WORK 
PANTS <i SHIRTS 

F U R N IS H  <t IN S T A L L  
ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS, 
Y.W.C.A. (REBID)
The Town of Manchester is an 
equal opportunity employer, and 
requires an affirmative action 
policy for all of its Contractors and 
Vendors as a condition of doing 
business with the Town, as per 
Federal Order 11246.
Bid Forms, plans and sep- 
ciflcations are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 Center 
Street. Manchester, (Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
CONNECTICUT 

ROBERT B. WEISS.
GENERAL MANAGER

0074)1

FORD Pick-up, gtxxi

f c o n d f 
a b le .

1972 
runnin

T H R E E  B ED RO O M  
D uplex, ve r  
appliances, 
u tilities. No children. 
Security and references. 
649-7131

Homoa lo r Bant

FOUR BEDROOM CAPE, 
only blocks from  a ll 
s c h o o ls .T r e e d  lo t . 
Available immediately. 
$600 monthly plus utilities. 
643-5266 or MM962. :

I f  you need a better car to 
drive the youngsters to 
school, check the many 
o f ie r in g s  in to d a y ’ s 
Gassified columns.

iSSSfSt

•y c l ean,  Wanted to Bant 57
♦♦.50 .plus p r o F ^ *IO N A L  ADULT 

with two well behaved 
children is relocating. 
Seeking 3 bedroom duplex, 
apar tment  or  home. 
Preferably Keeney Street 
School district. Excellent 
references. Call 649-7127 
before 4 pm.

go
condition, $700 

1968
Bafracuda.h/ood running 
condition, $ ^  negotiable. 
643-5713.

1976 JEEP - $2500. Call 646- 
I%7 after 5pm.

64

Hemoa-Apta. to aharo 59

ROOMA'Te ’ w ANTED^To 
share two bedroom flat 
starting February 1st. $165 
plus utilites. 646-2907 
evenings.

B A N K
REPOSSESSIONS

F O R S A t E
1979 Ford Courier Pick

up, 4 cyl. $3300
1978 Chrysler LeBaron 

$2990.
1970 Ford Thunderblrd 

$700.

The above can be seen 
at.$iM 013 Main 8L

Lc ttLi^

/ y ix T M y

!t’s easy 
vyith a • 
Classified ad!

Call

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

If you find the pot at the 
end of ihe rainbow, they’ll 
gitcha for possession.

SiiSS

IIII
I
iII

WINTER CLEARANCE DAYS 
at DILLON FORD

Snow, sleet, rain, N O T N N G , will stop, us from  
selling the last few 19S2 cars and trucks left 
in stock.

LOW  CLEARANCE PRICES 
LOW  1 1 .9 %  FINANCING

To  give you your B ES T D E A L EVER
on a new car or truck

But, H U R R Y, They're going fa s t

combined.

8 T  ||I2020
19 8 2  Es c o rt W agon

S A V E *10 0 0 »»
8 T  #2037

19 8 2  Fa in n o n t 4  D r.
S A V E •800»«

S T  #2211
19 8 2  M u stan g 2  D r.

8 Q 7 7 2 0 0

8 T  #2217
19 8 2  Th u n d e rb in I

•991
8 T  #2220

E  15 0  C argo Van
-  S A V E -

8 T # 2 0 4 1
19 8 2  Granada 4  O r . W gn.

•8789®®
8 T  #2188

19 8 2  M ustang
• 7 4 7 2 -

8 T  #2241
F l S O P i c k - d p
-  S A V E -

S T  #2141
19 8 2  M ustang 2  D r.

•6993®®
8 T # 2 2 4 8

19 9 2  E ic o r t W agon
LoadM l

- S A V E -

S T  #2184
19 8 2  Es o o rt 4 D r. 

•7299<^
8 T  #2243

19 8 2  M u stan g 2  D r.
-  S A V E -

D jLLD M
P  3 1 S .M B in a f5 ^ lA p r o ^  “

I 1 1  ■9 % f i i m n c i n g '’ '-”
OUR GREAT JANUARY DEALS

W IL L  S A V E  Y O U  $
Every now 1982 or 1983 modal in our Inventory le now evellable with low, 

money eaving 11.9% DM AC financing; or. If you prefer, order your now 1983 
Chovy lor lator dollvory and etill get the eama low 11.9% rat# and don’t forgot, 
horo at Carter’a we have 48 yaara of axparlanca In being aura you’re aatisfied with 
your new Chovy. Hero’s Just a sample buy.

I

NEW 1983 CHEVETTE 
SCOOTER 2-DOOR

Includes 4 cyl., 4 speed trans.. front 
stabilizer bar, rack & pinion steering, 
reclining front bucket seats, glass belted 
tires. Order Yours Mow.

^ 5 2 8 7
or *120.56 /m onth

for 48 months with 20% down. Finance charge $1200.00. 11.9% 
annual rate. Payment Includes 7.5 State Sales Tax.

8 1 C H E V .
I Citation 2 Dr. Hatch

b f w i i i f

OUR USEU CARS ARE INSPECTED, RECONDITIONED AND GUARANTEED, uun uatu BRoWSE AROUND OUR LOT

•5 29 5  8 1 M E R C . •5 995 7 7  M E R C .I Citation 2 Dr. Hatchback Cpe. 4 cyl.. 4 spd.,
'  • Looks _ _

•5 29 5
I Century Sta. Wgn. V-6, auto., power ■ •  
I steering & brakes, rear defogger, radio.
I Extra clean!

80 C H E V . •CCOC
1 Malibu Classic 4 Dr. V>6, auto., air cond..
I power steering A brakes, stereo, rear I defogger.

7 8  FO R D  •3995
1 Granada 2 Dr. 6 cyl.. auto., power steering.
| r a ^ .  sjereo^ vinyl roof. Low

I Impala 2 Dr. V-B, auto., air cond., power 
I steering & brakes, rear defogger. vinyl

1 citation 4 Dr. 4 cyl.. auto., air cond., power 
I steering & brakes, stereo, rear defogger, 

rust proofed, rally wheels, titt wheel and 
J many more extras.

7 8  C H E V . •4 2 9 5
1 Malibu Classic Sta. Wgn. V-6. auto.
I steering & brakes, radio, ru8LgI!QQ!g^

Lynx Sta. Wgn. 4 cyl.. auto., air cond..
AM-FM radio. Like new!

•5895
Delta 86 Royal Cpe. V-6, auto., air cond., 
power steering & brakes, rear defogger, 
power door locks, stereo, vinyl roof.

7 7  O L D S  *4 2 9 5
Cutlass Supreme Cpe. V-8. auto., air cond., 
power steering & brakes. AM-FM radio, 
vinyl roof. ^

80 P O N T . • O IO S
Gran LeMans 2 Dr. V-6. auto., air cond., 
power steering & brakes, cruise control, 
rear defogger. radio.
8 2  c H e V . •O SO S
Cavalier Type 10 Hatc)ibacl< Cpe. 4 cyl., 4

Fairmont 2 Dr. 4 cyl., auto., air cond.. 
oower steering & brakes, radio.

•3595
Monarch 2 Dr. 6 cyl.. auto., air cond.. 
power steering, bucket seats, stereo. Clean

IfiH E V . ^4495
^  ^ 5

Celebrity 4 Dr.. 4 cyl.. auto., air cond.. 
power steering & brakes, rear defogger,

H b W r " "  •4995
citation 4 Dr. V-6. auto., air cond.. power 
steering & brakes, radio.
81 FORD •6395
Granada 4 Dr. 6 cyl., auto., air cond., power 
steering & brakes, cruise control, radio.

81 BUICK •7495
Regal Cpe. V-6. auto., air cond-. power |

f f  tM a il’;  " "  .5 7 9 5
Caprice 4 Or. V-8. auto., air cond., power I 
steering & brakes, power seat & windows, 
stereo, vinyl roof. Loaded cart

B a r t e r —
CHEVROLET

1 2 2 9  M A I N  S T .  •  T E L .  6 4 6 - 6 4 6 4  •

Ii
I
i

POWER TO GO 
A U  SIZES.

PRICES STARTING AT •2 9 9 .0 0
4

Honda's EM-500 portable generator gives you 500 watts of 

povi/er wherever you need it. It’s compact, lightweight, easy to start 

and economical. And it’s perfect fo r battery charging, camping, 

boating or emergency use.

For larger recreational needs; there’s Honda’s EM-1600,

EM-1800 and EM-2200.They’re hard working and dependable 

with plenty of power 

foM ighting up the 

camp site. Running 

small appliances.

Even cooking 

your dinner.

r r l s  A

QATon
S 8 8 0 0 2

feM-2200

C O N N IC T IC U r*  LARO tBT  HONDA O I A L U

24 ADIMS ST. NANCHESTER 
646-351S

EM-500

For optimum performance and s a f^  we recommend that you read the owner's 
manual before operating the un it. 0 1962 American Honda M otor Co., Inc.


